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June, 1922 . A 361,103 
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The Glenciale Daily Press 
has the Largest Paid Circu
lation of any Evening News
paper in this district^

j j f / {  f — -  :  ' A  ViIts Issues sre never distributed 
Indiscriminately, free, in doer 
yards, streets and alleys.

Comment

W iy
M omasbI 
V A IfS O N

Race Restric*! 
tions Should | 
be Placed on 
Glendale 
Property.

LEGION POST TO 
¡HAVE IMPORTANT 
! MEETING TONIGHT

■ COMMUNIC a It IO N  
from a Glendale rési
dent was presented la§t 
evening to the city council 

regarding the menace of the 
race problen|. This problem 
is acute in some localities. 
Up to date, Glendale jhas not 
had to consider it.

An advertiseinent
vacant lot in a good ^
Glendale for a colored clië

■ spired the communicatidh. __
writer requested the city council

City Council Puts Matter Up to the Company to Act 
As It Deems Best for Efficiency of Line 4nd 

Service to the District

PROPERTY OWNERS’ PROTESTS ARE ¡HEARD

City Attorney Is Instructed to Ask for Construction 
at the Foot of Cerritos Avenue, If Possible, 

Without Cost to Owners

I A • very important meeting 
pf the Glendale. Post No. 127, 
American Legion, will be held 
pt 7:30 o’clock tonight when 
the final discussion oh the 
hiatter of purchasing a lot On 
Maryland avenue for the Le
gion home wiU be taken up. 
A combined meeting of the Le- 
9ion and Auxiliary will take 

%  place at 8:30 o’clock, when an 
interesting program will Be 
gut on under the direction of 

alter A. Grayson, chairman.r

fo r  
sèction After a program of good intentions, decisions! and re-ed by a 2 S  cl"?nt veraals, the city council at its meeting Thursday light de

The q t0 Ff* the matter of the location of Glendale’s new 
.. - -----r  —  —» ~~»ncii kou^er^ Pacific depot up to the railroad company and to
^  pass a restrictive Ordinance ]a 11 ow that company to put it just where it sees fit I

tW0 T ”  °f cross-protests,Suggestions,
city limits* to either oliored^or f ccHsatl<?nf  an(J general hard feeling on the part) of both 
Oriental people. 1 tactions^interested m this matter, these, in short, consisting

jj. K „ * * * . I IPfthe people living on Cerritos and those of Eulalia, City 
Giendlll has IA tto rn e y  M o rrow was instructed to communicate ¡with the

DE MOLAY 
E l  E C  T S

ItCEUNE
M. M. Young Calls Atten

tion to Advertisement 
Seeking Property for 

Colored Client

LATEST IN BASEBALL
[By Associated Press]

NEW YORK, June 8.—Babe 
Ruth knocked out his twelfth 
home run of the season in The 
third inning off Cvengros of 
the White 8ox.

BOSTOjRT June 8.—-Cleve- 
land-Boston game postponed, - 
rain.

w free from race trouble that 
some preventative measure should 
be passed at tfi|s time. would 
be easy to control right now. No 
one would be against a regulation, 
lx we wait until several families of 
colored and Oriental folks mov

toay expect hot only 
trouble but hard feeling. [

* * *

SHE proposed dog ordinance 
was taken up again Idst night | 
at the meeting of the city 

council. On account of opposition of 
tnose present, by motidn of Mayor 
Robinson it wa§ tabled 

. • • *

■ HIS leaves the old ordinance 
as a law and If it wjere en- 
forced flog owners ! would 
. pre*e* the one which was tabled last night.

The ordinance that stands pro-

RESULTS OF HIGH 
STUDENT VOTING

West Is Elected Presi
dent ; Gingery Runs 

Secbnd

♦  Southern Pacific officials, asking 
them to locate the station at the 
foot of Cerritos, if that can be dona 
without coet to tjhe ‘property own
ers in that section or mo city or 
Glendale at. large, if this cannot 
be done, the communication will 
suggest that the company place 
the depot wherever it sees'fit.

As It is hardly possible that the 
railroad company will be willing 
to gp to the expense of buying the 
two lots necessary for thje opening 
of Cerritoe, the chances are that 
the depot will be located at the 
place originally designated by the 
company, at the foot of Eulalia. 

All of those who spoke at last

Mi

TO

iter, Senior and Junior 
Councilors A r e  

Chosen

INSTALL JUNÉ 28

Six Candidates Are Given 
Degree of the Order; 

Five Elected

Political excitement at Glendale 
High climaxed in the election held

________0 | H  Thursday during roll room periods
hibita dogs on the "gtree'ts^ven * if Ifor offlcers of Ulp student body for

* M s *  or in an automobile.
They must be In an enclosed yard 
even chained outside of an'tem W  
are does not answer. It aldo calls ! H r"*” 1 
tor the killing of dogs itiimbdiately « tu-ns‘ They ran *** folI°ws: 
“t)on being found on the streets

thé earning semester, but the re
sults were kept a close secret from 
even, the candidates, until the “Ex
plosion” should announce the re-

President—West, 579, Gingery 
340; Tousey, 186.

IN order to prohibit the funnin»! Se?Ir,etarJr y of Publications-r- 
wild of stray dogs we mult have Sc°vlIle; 658  ̂ Anderson, 446. 
some restrictive ordinate, an L t a 'S S 'e .  °f A8se“ blies-Rob- 

ordihance which will restrict h n fl^ r*  566* Ta7lor. 268; Marshall.
not prohibit. 265.

Secretary of Debating-The ordinance last nroDoked h m . «... ----
the city council was essentfcfly fair

-Cunning-

in its restrictions and if ÏDassed I J
could have been enforced 4ithbut | Rya,n'
doing anyone ani injustice I L _fecf etary of Finance—Miller,* * * ' f jo <5; Jewel, 498.
■  E think that if more « t n d y L f i S * » ?  01 S tate-F ischer. 653; 

werè given this matter bv l e i 68’ * 7‘
the objectors they f would 0Glrls’ A thletics-

much prefer the çrdinance as pro- Ph*1Ilps’ 5}*'> Sample, 491. 
posed than the one now oh the .vAs presi<lent ot the junior class 

books. “ ibe past year Ronald West has .re-
j vealed a capacity for leadership 

NE of the bid landmarks of whicb assures the wisdom of his 
Glendale’s past was ¿ ¡ 3  a few I c°TnstituenC!t8 in electing him. 
days ago at a record 1  price^ l fhe ^ « ? C°V l e l , b'g vote show8 

The property in question is located h^t0C<infi^ nCe v , his school,ellows 
on the corner of Wilson a n j  Glen SeJtinfes of “T h e^ p ^ i gUide., the 
dale avenue and is occupied by a S T  !  JJ1® Ç:xplosion’ of 
grocery concern. The building on I nill,66 I be editor, 
this property was erected in 1888 * uienp Roberts, the new secre- 
by Elias Ayers. It was the first U^ry n°f ass®mblies, is regarded as 
two-story building to be erected in I a" a“-nround man who has partici- 
Glendale and Incidentally it wna ! ??Îed. m .a11 .tbe activities'of the 
Glendale’s first, grocery.

Secretary Boys’ Athletics—La-

night’s meeting said that the Only 
thing they wanted was for the de
pot to be located at the point 
best suited to the needs df the city 
of Glendale. It was [generally 
acknowledged that thé station 
would prove a detriment to the 
prwmity beside which it fc located, 
but, notwithstanding thid fact,; the 
speakers, with possibly one or two 
exceptions, presented arguments 
why the station should be located 
in his or her own neighborhood.

The fight for this dépôt site 
started several weeks ago, when it 
was announced that the company 
intended locating the depot at the 
foot of Eulalia street. A commit
tee from the chamber of commerce 
took the matter up for considera
tion and decided that the foot of 
Cerritos was the proper place to 
locate that feature. 4

This committee went
Southern Pacific officials __ J H
rented their arguments irl favor of
the Cerritos avenue sit^. 
had their weight with 
neers of the company and

(Continued on Page

B

A high valuation tor this property 
in 1888 would not the’ more] than 
$4000 and now after being used for 
thirty-five years it ¿ells for $3S;000

* * * T
Y the largest vote ever cast in 

t I I  Pasadena on any bond issue, 
mL tke civic center bonds Twere 
Rt voted favorably yesterday. „ f

Three and one-half million; dol 
lars for the Creation of a civicf cen
ter for Pasadena! j«

The vote recorded was 8071 for 
and 2335 against. J 

This makes three cities within 
the vicinity of Glendale that nave 
either voted favorably on o r! are 
considering the civic center idea. 
With the disappearing of large 
vacant tracts available for play
grounds and civic jcentors, com
munities are commencing to real- 
lie the needs of civic centers!

NEW GARBALE 
CONTRACT IS

it i i _ tulc »tuviues oi tne
t Ŝ °°*  and w^° easily control[ire assemblies over which he will 

De called upon to preside.
Leslie Lavelle, who has. continued 

in the high school the excellent 
record he made in the grade schools , 
as a leader In athletics, was not to 
be defeated as secretary of boys’ 
athletics.

Paul Cunningham, who has dis- 
tingUished himself on the rostrum 
the- past year, was an easy victor 
for ̂  the office of secretary of de
bating which is by no means an 
easy one to fill.

The vota Polled by Mildred Fish
er showed the confidence of the 
school at large in her ability to 
worthilg fill the office of secretary 
of state for which she was warmly 
recommended by J. Rhea Baker, 
head of the commercial department!

For secretary of finance Grace 
Miller’s vote showed she was an 
excellent candidate though her 
competitor also made an excellent 
shQwing. j »Is,

By her interest and intelligent 
participation in athletic activities 
Mary Jo Phillips has demonstrated 
her fitness for the office she is to 
fill of secretary of girls’ athletics

to the 
and pre-

These 
the en gi- 
the com-

2)

ROTARV CLUB 
DISCUSSE 

C.0FC.
Report on Resolutions of 

International Rotary 
Received

Collectors Ge^ An 
crease of $400 

Monthly

I n -

1 1 ®

A new contract for the collec
tion of garbage in the city ! of 

londale was entered into Thura- 
ay night by the city pouncil. T|ils 

is between* the city ] j of Glendale 
and J. Kosababian, who has for &e 
past several months been collect
ing garbage in Glendale.

Following are some of the de
tails of the contrast:| The cost [to 
the city of Glendale .is increased 
from $1100 per month, which has

COMMUNITY SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE HERE

Jerome B. Pendleton, district 
representative of Community
Service, Inc., was a visitor in Glen
dale yesterday at the office of R. 
*E. Tucker, local Community Serv
ice executive. He announced the 
California district conference
whidb will be held Juno 15 and 16 
a t Santa Monica. AH these inter
ested in various phases of Com
munity Service, whether members 
of the executive board, committees, 
or not, are invited to attend the 
conference.
ROBERT L. FRY IS

ALSO TO GRADUATE

(Continued on Page 2) >

«The list of students to be grad- 
uatod from Glendale Union high 
school published Thursday, should 
hate included the name of Robert 

I.. Fry. r

A report on resolutions t j  be sub
mitted at the coming Inte rnational 
Rotary Convention, which will be 
held this month at St. Lcuis, was 
given at the regular meeting of the 
local Rotary Club yesterday by 
Ernest Ford, chairman of the edu
cational committee. The regular 
noon-day luncheon meeting was in 
charge of President George Karr. 
Visiting Hotarians, present included 
Fred Chaffeé of Rutland, Vermont; 
J. Will Johnson of PuebI), Colo; 
Otto G. Wildey of Los i Lngeles ; 
Frank Black of Kansas Citfr. Other 
visitors present were Peter L. 
Ferry, who was the guest of A1 
Eastman;/Ferd L. Smith, ;;uest of 
Jim Rhoades; and Dr. S. P. Morris 
of Los Angeles, who was the guest 
of Ed Hewitt.

Karl Kirkman was calle l on to 
give a report on the charter 
presentation meeting of the Ingle- 
wood Rotary club just organized, 
and stated that the meeting was a 
very enjoyable one and that the 
Inglewoog club Is a- “peppy” or
ganization. France Henry 'led in 
community singing, introducing 
several new songs.

A new garbage collection 
schedule has been inaugurated by 
the city authorities and cards show
ing collection time were handed 
around by J. I. Wernett/

In advance of the chamber of 
commerce drive for membership 
the rest of the meeting wa» turned 
over to Ed Hewitt,, vice-president 
of the Chamber of commerce, who 
told of the plan of work] of the 
chamber And telling of thé needs 
of a chamber of commerce in a city

Officers to serve for the months 
of rJiily^ August and September 
were  ̂elected by Glendale chapter, 
Order of De Molay at the stated 
busine%s meeting held last night 
at the Masonic temple. Paul O. 
Morgan was chosen master council
or; Allen K. Pollock, senior coun
cilor, and Valentine Hollingsworth, 
junior councilor. The other offi
cers are appointive,- and will be 
announced in a short time by the 
master councilor-elect*

Installation of the new officers 
will take place on the evening of 
Thursday, June 28, In the Masonic 
temple. (Master Masons and- Di 
Molars only will be admitted to the 
•ceremony.

Onj the evening; of the installa- 
'ioix (he official farewell ceremony 
will be held for two members of 
the chapter, who!; have reached 
their twenty-first birthday, and for 
¿hat reason must leave the order. 
Jameà D. Thomson, the first master 
councilor of the chapter, and Forest 
Jordan, who has held the office of 
senior deacon arej the two mem
bers for whom thp ceremony will 
be .held.

Plans were completed last night 
for the De Molay sport dance to he 
given by the local i chapter on Sat
urday, June 16, at the Masonic 
;empl^. Tickets are $1 a couple, 
mds may , be obtained from any De 
Molajn The proceeds will go to the 
robe fund.

Gleqdale chapter will attend In a 
body the conclave of Southern 
California chapters to be held on 
Wednesday, June 20 as a Welcome 
tor Frbnk $. Land of Kansas City, 
grand ! scribe of the Order of De 
Molayj and founder of the order. 
The conclave will'be held at the 
Los Ahgeles Masonic temple.
I Six {candidates were given the

The following Communication, 
from M. M. Young of 412 West Mil
ford street- was received by the 
city council last night and referred 
:o the city attorney for action:

“I wish to respectfully call your 
attention of an advertisement 
which appeared in the Glendale 
Evening News, a Glendale dally 
>aper, under the date of June 4, 
and again on June 5, under the 
heading of ‘Rehl Estate Wanted.’ 
to-wit:

“ ‘Wanted to buy for colored 
client, vacant lot in good section 
of Glendale. Address reply to 
Box 210, Glendale News.’

“It is quite obvious that colored 
folks have decided to make their 
residence in Glendale,®and to be 
more specific in a god section jot 
kileudaie. ^Tne writer has no pfe- 
judieejigaihst colored folks, nor do 
I believe the council of GlendaL 
w|li be prejudiced, but I don’t wan! 
them for neighbors and I do not 
believe any /resident of Glendale 
would want a colored family in his 
neighborhood. It is quite unlikely 
hat any property owner would 

wilfully' or- maliciously^ell proper 
ty to a colored person* if they were 

possession of all of the facts 
Neverthless, some unscrupulous 
person might possibly do so with 
out due thought to the outcome.

‘Therefore, 1 would suggest that 
an ordinance / be drafted, it such 
an ordinance would be legal, pro 
iiibiting the sale, transfer or rental 
of real estate within the city limits 
of Glendale to colored people or 
Orientals. Many new tracts of land 
»n the ,city of Los Angeles are 
sold with restrictions to the effect 
».hat colored people and Orientals 
are prohibited from the district in 
regard to ownership, rentals and 
the like.

If such action be illegal, surely 
the city council, can pass a moral 
restriction or resolution that will 

detrimeptal to tbe ambition, of 
*ny colored folks who desire to 
settle In our midst, remembering 
this, that perhaps if colored people 
Jo buy property in Glendale it may 
be nekt door to any one of you, 
and if such was the case the value 
of your property in your neighbor
hood would decrease In value to 
the extent of 50 per cent immedi
ately. '

Assuring you that I have deep 
regard and a great respect for the 
colored folks 19 their well-defined 
districts, but hot in the city of 
Glendale, and hoping that some offi 
Cial action in this connection will 
be taken, I afli.”

AMERICAN AT PHILADELPHIA
St. Louis..........0 3 2 0 0 0 0 0  0—5 8 3
Philadelphia... 1 2  0 0  1 1 1 Ox—6 9 4 

Batteries: Kolp and Severeld; 
nasty  and Perkins.

AMERICAN AT NEW YORK
New York 1 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0--3 8 1
Qhioago..........3 1 0 2 0 1 0 0 0—7 13 0

Batteries: Cvengros and Schalk; 
Jones, Mays, Shawkey and = 
Hoffman.

NATIONAL.AT PITTSBURGH 
New York....O  1 0 5 0 0 0 0 0—6 9 0 
Pittsburgh--- 1 0 3 0 2 0 3 0»x—9 13 0

NATIONAL AT CHICAGO
Boston...............0 0 1  0 0 0 0 1  0—2 6 1
Chicago........... 2 0 1 0 0 1 0  (Tx—4 7 1

c

W. H. Thompson Tells 
Council It’s Detrimental 

to His Property

INJURES PEACH CROP

Declares Machines Take 
Off on His Land 

Sometimes.

Combined Glee Clubs and Orchestras of the City 
Schools Render Series of Numbers in An

Exceptional Manner * I , j

JUNIOR INSTRUMENTALIST^ ARE CLEVER 
• i  -----------:---------------- H

Children. Who Never Played Together Before, Show 
Poise and Ability in Their P e t i t i o n ; Tots 

Of Seven and Eight Years Play

By GERTRUDE GIBBS
• £  audience, or at least one whlcn filled every seat 
m the auditorium of the Broadway scfhool, applauded to 
the echo every number on a wonderful [program presented 
Thursday evening by the glee clubs aijd orchestras of the 
city schools, under the direction of Miks Elsa Brenneman 
supervisor of music, and her assistant, [Mrs. Ettarae Kent!

To say that most, of those present were amazed at the 
music produced by the large groups pf children who have 
been under instruction in the grammar grades is putting it 
mildly. Members of the Glendale Mukic club and others

■*- movement -  r  k

DR. DAUGHERTY
RECOVERS GOODS

(Continued on Page 2)

Jewelry belonging to Dr. J. H 
Daughejty, 700 East Harvard 
street, and stolen some time &so 
by T. R. Reneau, who Is now in 
custody,  ̂ have been recovered, by 
local police and returned to their 
rightful; owner. Thev include the 
following: One pair of pearl studs, 
one gold chain, one ring with two 
rubles, one diamond, one cameo 
pin, one plain gold breastpin, one 
maple leaf pin and one ladies’ gold 
watch.

CITI BUDGETS FOR
F

To I% H eld in the City Hall, June 20 at 10 a, m., on 
¡Estimates of City Manager Reeves for the 

Next Y ear’s Administration

A protest in the form of a com
munication against the fanner in 
which the airport in the northwest 
section pf the city is being con
ducted was received by the Glen
dale, city council last night from 
W. H. Thompson of Burbank, who 
owns property adjoining thé land 
that is now being used for airport 
purposes.

This communication, whibh is 
given here in full,! is self-explana
tory. It was pMped on file by the 
council:

“I wrote you a letter on March 
26, 1923, protesting against the es
tablishing of an airport hy the city 
of GlendalA on lots 4, 5 and 6, 
Rancho Providencia and Scott 
tract. Since then, as you know, 
this has been conducted by private 
parties. , . j

“This* port has been conducted ih 
a manner which, if continued, will 
ruin the value of my property, and 
it isNiiow a menace to life. ‘I

“The planes when rising < make 
so much dust that it would make 
*t impossible for nie to raise 
peaches.

“Also, the field is sò small that 
the planes constantly fly over my 
property at a height of eight or 
ten feet from the ground, and have

(Continued on Page 2)

“W it  is
PURCHASED BÏ Ì 

THEJITÏ
Buys W ater Bearing Land, 

Wells and Pump From 
F. P. Newport

The public hearing on the proposed public service and 
general budgets for the city of Glendale for 1923-1924 will 
be he|d in the city hall at 10 a. m. on June 20, 1923, acr 
cordiiig to an announcement made by the Glendale city 
council last night.

The budget has been under intensive consideration of 
the council for the past week and it is now in shape for the 
public, hearing. It is understood that a number of promi
nent iherchants and business men of Glendale will be es
pecially invited to the hearing on this matter.

The fallowing resolution bearing »—■ ~ -— -------—________________
on this budget bearing was adopted _ . . • _ _

Lim it o f C ruelty ;
Pawned W ife’s Teeth

growing such as Glendale.. J He Jn- 
troduced a resolution pledging sup
port to the proposed d^ve and en
dorsing the plan. After consider
able discussion the rMolutlim was 
passed, .l i l i i i l

by the council Thursday nigkt:H 
“Whereas, the city manager has 

pled with the council a proposed 
budget for the public service de
partment and a proposed general 
budget; ¡now therefore, be i t  

“Resolved, that June 20,1923, at 
10 o'clock a. m., is hereby ! fixed 
as the lime for the holding ! of a 
public hearing upon said budgets 
fit the cfuncil chamber, Room 200, 
clt|r hall, of the city of Glendale, 
619 East Broadway, Glendale, Cali
fornia, and the city cleric hi hereby 
directed jto publish a notice of said 
hearing Once in the Glendale Pally 
Press, thé official newspaper of the 
city of Glendale, at least ten days 
before tie  time of said hearing.“

PORTLAND, Ore., June %.—Mrs. 
L. B. Stewart is tree here today 
from a husband, who took her gold 
teeth and pawned them, according 
to her testimony.

Mrs. Stewart told the judge that 
her mate attempted to take her 
wedding ring, but she offered htni 
some gold teeth she had just twui 
removed, and he accepted the snb- 

£ . - yWy ';
H e borrowed $8.56 on  th e  teeGi« 

Uni zJksai

A contract has been entered Into 
between the city of Glendale and 
F.> P. Newport, owner of’consider
able property in the northeast part 
of the city, whereby the water 
bearing land, wells and pump*, 
necessary for the furnishing of 
water to the residents living on 
Alpha road, in Glendale, is being 
acquired. The necessary papers 
for the consumatfng of .this deal, 
on which thg city has been working 
for months, were signed last night i'chorus work
and the necessary proceedings 
were adopted.

This, contract calls to t the pur
chase of about 2& acres of land in 
Verdugo canyon by the city for 
$7600. This land is located on 
Glorietta street, and upon it are 
several deep wells and pumping 
plants. This property, according 
to City Manager Reeves, was ap
praised by the state railroad com
mission a t $30,000.

The contract calls also tor the 
stream in Verdugo ¡canyon being 
permitted to  run in jan open ditch 
for at least seven years from the 
time of the signing of the contract.

This property is ! located suffi
ciently high for the serving of the 
Alpha road district, (where five or 
six families are now located and 
where homes are being construct
ed a t this time.

interested in tne movement to 
make thi3 city celebrated as a 
music center if they were not pres
ent last night should not fail to 
attend tonight when the program 
will he repeated in the same place. 
It is the best guarantee of Glen
dale’s musical future they could 
have.

Interest centered in a way on 
the work of the junior orchestra, 
composed of groups who have been 
under instruction in the various 
city schools, apd who had never 
played together ¡until a short time 
ago. Their poise, utter absence of 
self consciousness, and the earn
estness with which they performed 
their parts in a thirty-piece orches 
tra must have filled the heart of 
their leader with joy and made the 
breast pf many a parent swell with 
pride. Of course, the performance 
lacked finish and perfection, But 
that little tots of 7 and 8 cquld 
handle instruments as they did 
and keep such good time and tunej 
when they have been playing but a 
few months wqs a revelation of 
the capacity of early childhood.

Of the thirty odd players, about 
20 were violinists, t6e balance be 
ing players pf the clarinet, saxo 
phone, cornet, trombone and drum 

After the juniors came the real 
satisfying orchestral music of the 
evening, furnished by the advanced 
orchestra, composed of i  players 
from the two Intermediate schools 
of the city, ranging in agej from 12 
to 14. Their .performance was 
genuinely artistic and had their 
leader permitted, many encores 
would have been demanded. The 
selections from the “Bohemian 
Girl” (Balfe) were played with 
spirit and intelligence, their work 
climaxing in the ambitious number 
composed of selections frpm Ros
sini’s “William Jrell,” included in 
the repertoire of the great orehes- 
.ras of the country. If these young 
people continue ’the development 
they have begun] they may become 
one of the great orchestras of the 
Pacific coast.

Of eiflial interest to the afudience 
was the-work of the glee clubs. 
First upon the program came the 
girls’-glee club of the Wilson Avej- 
lhe school, who especially pleased 
vith the Roumanian Gypsy Songl 
The chorus was iwell balanced and* 
toe voices sweet,

The Glendale Avenue boysr 
chorus next had a place and de[ 
lighted all listeners, enthusiasm i 
mounting high after e&ch number, 
particularly the second one, “In 
Spain” (Ch’iara):] 1 . .

To see boys of that difficult age 
singing together without embar
rassment and singing so well was 
worth the price of admission, and 
then curiosity was aroused’ as to 
how the Wilson Avenue boys would 
comport themselves, but they were 
iust as good, particularly ' tri the 
Russian boat song which wept over 
big with the audjience.

Meanwhile the girls’ glee club of 
the Glendale A]venue school had 
distinguished themselves in two 
numbers equally delightful 

An outstanding feature of all the 
was the excellent

SYCAMORE CANYON 
GRADI ORDINANCE 

IS ACTED UPON
Other Matters Before the 
r Glendale C i t y  

1 I Council

An ordinance establishing the 
grade on Sycamore Canyon road 
was adopted by the Glendale cily 
council at its Meeting Thursday 
night. The proceedings for the im
provement pf this road have been 
under way for several years, and 
now that, after much delay, they 
have been smarted, it is understood 
they will be | rushed through. ■

No protests were received 
against the! improvement of Gar
field and Monterey road and the 
next steps in these pieces of work 
were ordered taken.

Petitions for the improvement 
with water toains of Virginia place, 
Florence place and Acacia avenue 
were received and the superinten
dent of plant and production was 
Instructed to start the necessary 
proceedings jfor this work.

Central aéenue from Park to 
Cypress was} ordered set aside as 
a commercial district.,

The name of a portion of Holly 
drive was ordered changed to Hill drive.

Vista, Court, which connects with 
Palmer aveniie, wals set aside as a 
business district

The following resolutions were 
adopted:

A resolution awarding the con-' 
tract for thé improvement of the 
first alley east of Louise street to C. L. Hill.

Resolutions}/ ordering improve
ment work oh Granada, Highland, 
Mariposa anq Wing streets.

An ordinance for the opening and 
widening of Doran street was pre
sented and laid over for one week.

A map of tfact No 6326 was aD- 
proved. . % , -

V. A. Parvall, 354 Oak street, was 
granted permission to set a build
ing closer than 25 feet from front 
property line i t  that address.

Petitions for the improvement of 
Monterey -road and Adams street 
were received \ and the superintend 

and production was 
draw up the neces-

denj: of plant 
instructed to 
sary proceedings.

THE WEATHER 
San Francisco: Fair tonight and 

Saturday, except cloudy ha the
morning; moderate!
m m

not^westeriy

Rime, the almost perfect enuncia 
tlon which presented the words of 
the song as of dne voice, the ease 
of the singers and the fine blend 
ing of voices In, which none dom 
inated to mar the unity of the 
whole.

The semi-closing number, “Songs 
of Spring” (Cali Busch) by the 
City Teachers’, Choral club, was an
other treat and explained In a meas
ure the cause pf the good ¡ work 
in music which the children of 
Glendale’s schools are doing. It 
was a delightful chorus made up of 
fresh sweet voices of young‘wom
an who could sing under Miss 
Brennaman’s able direction with
out affectation and wit ha real en
joyment in their work which the 
audience shared.;

It was an evening of triumph for 
connected with the mnsieai de- 

oaf tment in our city schools, espe
cially to M1b8 Brennaman and Mrs. 
Kent, gnd an evening which ¡made 
Supjerintendent R. D. White -very 
proud of the schools under his su- 
■ ■ ■ H i

IS KILLED IN t
f

Protest Results in Tabling 
of Proposed Regu

lation L

Once more the question of the 
passage of a -modified dog ordin
ance was aired and re-aired by and 
before the Glendale city] council 
last night, and once more the dog- 
owners of the city won out. The 
result of the little “love feast” was 
the non-passage of the ¡proposed 
ordinance, ' which contained a 
clause making it optional for the 
dog owner to have hlg or her dog 
vaccinated, and thereby allowed to 
run at large. The proposed modi
fied ordinance was laid on i the 
table. |®g

FOT two hours the dog owners 
bombarded the council. The gen
eral desire of the dog owners pres-
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SCHOOL BASEBALL! BOWI

.ITS ESO r

Central and Broadway] 
to JVleet ;on Next! 

Wednesday

Tonight the 
lets meet the

Smith 
K. .of

Chevro- 
C. five.

The 'later-school contests in base
ball for girlk as well as boys are 
drawing to, a close and now cham
pionships àre the goal toward 
which players are striving. Miss 
Foulke, assistant supervisor! of 
physical education in the public 
schools, who directs the activities 
of the girls, reports that in j the 
northern group of schools, com
posed of Grand View, Columbus 
and Central, the championship has 
been won by Central ¡avenue ¿iris.

In the central division, which in
cludes Dorpn, Broadway and Colo
rado schools, Broadway won f for 
both seniors and juniors, l

In' the southern grapp, inclining 
Acacia, Pacific and Oèrritos, ! the 
seniors of Cerritos won and f the 
juniors of Pacific.

On Wednesday the'champion, of 
the northern group, Central avenue 
school, and Broadway,'champion of 
the central ’division, clashed in 
games for seniors and juniors. Cen 
trai winning with its senior Hefem 
and Broadway with its juniofe team.

Next Wednesday the senjiors of 
Central avenue will play th^ Cierri 
tos seniors and the Broadwjay ’ jun 
iors will play the Pacifici juniors. 
Banners will then bje given I the 
winning teams, who will be the 
champions of their ¿lass in f thè 
city schools.

In the meantime, three teamfe ili 
each of the intermediate scljools 
haVè been competing .for 
piorishlps. Thus far | the

The American Legion, with 
their new bowling shirts, made 
a hit last night and incidentally 
defeated the Moreland Truck 
three games in last night’s 
match in the Glendale City 
League.

AMERICAN LEGION 
PLAYERS— f 2 2
Flint .........   209 169 164
Clayton . . . . . . . .  .145 174 140
Irvine . . . . . . . . . . .  169 ' 214
Glazier . . . . . . . . . .  169
Brown . ..............  188

T. D. Hi-BREAKS
ITS

v ; n
Norma Talmadge Sus

tains Interest s With . * 
“Within the Law”

£ | j /
Witr 
. D.

MONTROSE FOLKS

193
162

T o t a l s . . . . . . . . . .  880 912 787

MORELAND TRUCK
PLAYERS— 1. Z 2
Brand .............. . 135 208 142
Hoggatt . . . . . . . 148 148 133
Heinz ............... 156 132 176
Jack ................. .. 182 117 149
Ri^hler ........... 145 129 122

T otals.............. .. 766 734 ~722

VETERANS OF ALL 
WARS TO ATTEND 

l  BIG PICNIC

Quite the largest turnout 
nessed in Glendale at the. T, 
and L 'theatre, since the *advant of 
vaudeville, Thufisdriys, " responded 
to the announcement of the bill for 
last night prior to the showing of 
Norma Talmadge in “Within the 
Law.” , Before the first show wae 
over, the sidewalk was thronged 
fo t almost a block with a double 
line of thoSe Waiting to gain en
trance.!',; .!

The show justified all expecta-

American Legion members and 
ex-service men of all wars are 
arranging to' attend the annual 
Legion pilgrimage to Catalina 

c|am- J island, which this year will be held 
Wilson ] on Saturday and Sunday, June 16

avenue intermediate team has w01Mand 17. All members of families 
the j Glendale avenue juniors lave 10f veterans are included in the in 
captured tbe banner, land the pnly | vitation.
question ünsettled is .the senior 
championship, which ’¿rill be deter
mined in a game on Friday.

LS

South Pasadepals mayor, Philip 
F. Dodson, and A. ®. Waddingham, 
city manager of Avalon, have aban
doned all other business and are 
directing the efforts of an Ameri
can Legion committee ‘that hopes 
to land 5,000 ex-service men on the 
island for this outing. Post com
manders In all Southern California 

^  j cities and communities are arrarig-

» « • « » ' U 4  ' i k - i s y r  * a S 2 Z  s s a f f i

HIGH TENNIS GIR 
' LOSÉ TO SOUTH 

PASADENA .1

by the. girls’ team of Glen dal 
with South Pasadena

i  man

MONTROSE, June 8—June tbe 
16th will be rather an eventful day 
for S|bntroeb;as flkmarfcf the open
ing df jthe Mentr&ie Pharmacy and 
the Blue Bird Cafe, both in the 
Bellanrier jbuilding, a strictly mod
em aid ' up-to-date building, just 
completed by T. Beltanger, who, 
with bis son will operkte the Mon
trose j Pharmacy. „Mr. Bellanger 
and s0n late both experienced 
pharmacists. (George Charbonneau 
has leased the west room in the 
¡Bellanfer building and will operate 
the BJfie Bird Cafe. Mr. Charbon 
neau’s i equipment and fixtures'are 
|most attractive and his many years’ 
experience in this* line of business 
iassurei hup success. Kelly’s Shrine 
Orchestra of Glendale Will be one 
of'thfei functions offered during the 
evening. •

Throe Glendale firms will open 
up brènchi 'establishments in the 
Dranggr building June* 11. . Lewis 
C DaVis Will open a branch in 
connection with his Glendale store, 
where] he will carry a complete 
line os mgs, curtains and window 
shades] Lexis H. Allison of Glen
dale willl open a branch of his in
terior decorating establishment and 
the W.jT. Gilliam Tent and Awning 
Store, ¿vill open a hranch shop here 
on .that. date.

w
m

V . A ,JÊ-

ye

High committee. The big steel steamer, 
“Avalon,” will make a special trip 
at ten o’clock of the morning of 

45 o’clock

Wednesday
night was a dëféat for ¡thè Glendale __ |_______ I____
girls although they made a garant l¿|túrday, and again at 
struggle for the pennant which J jn the afternoon, 
gives Jhe championship again; to j a. parade of posts with bands and 
South Pasadena. j  I color Standards will take place on

In thè baseball game between ¡he island at 7:30 Saturday eve- 
senior and junior girls Wednesday I ning> ie(j by the Hollywood Ameri 
night, the juniors won with a sjîore|can legion band of 125 pièces. A 
of 5 ,to 8. This victory gave [the carnival will follow, and at twelve 
championship of interclass' gaknes I midnight the Forty and Eight, 
to the juniors who have won three J which is the playground organiza- 
gameS in succession. |  Jtion óf the Legion, will begin its

Next week tbe senior girls play | entertainment of vaudeville. The
sophomore and freshmen teams to 
complete the tournament.

Thursday the girls' baseball team ] 
of the school played the Venice 
team. ■ . jk

S. P. TO DECIDE
DEPOT LOCATION

--------  n
(Continued from Page 1)

, mittee was informed that if [the 
' city of • Gléndale would open [the 
foot of Gerritos the cdrapfany 
would be glad to locate the station 
there.

The committee then ’ appeared 
üefotie the city council and asked 
that condemnation proceedings] be 
started to secure the two required 
lots.
'• ‘ At the council’s Thursday moot
ing two weeks-ago, S.’S. Gillfuly 
appeared before the i board land 
stated that a big majority of [the 
property owners of Sputh Glendale 
■were in favor of placing the feta
tion à t the foot óf Eulalia street 
and thereby eliminate! the fwjxna- 
ikm. of an àssessm ejat;tlis¿pet, 
which would be nœesga¥y ' in I tbe 
event of a condemnation suit.

Last Thursday night a delega
tion from Cerritos avefeue appear
ed bèforë the board ¡and stated 
that a majority of thè people in 
the south end of town were n<|t in 
f avor of placing the depot at {‘Eu
lalia, but that they wan ten it 
placed at the foot df Cerrito's.!

At-last night’s meeting both if ac
tions were present and ‘arguments 
pro and con were precepted. [The 
concensus of the meeting was [that 
under ntf means should conieïü 
màtion proceedings be 1 started l and 
thereby place a heavy burden op 
•the people of the south end. . [
•v “Let the, company piace thè [ sta
tion where it sees fit,” sàid I cine 
speaker, “fòT it will probably do 
so in the end. We are taxed 
heavy enough down ! there fight 
içow, and wé ilo not approve o | ad 
ditiorial expense being pìacecr on 
us when it is not bèçes&ary.’i

Mayor Robinson suggested [that 
the action as finally decided upon 
be taken. JL vote wgs called] foi 

la n d  a big majority voted fori the 
elimination of the condemnation 

* matter and for permitting the Com
pany to place tbe depot whese i; 
desires.

following day, among other sports, 
there will be a baseball struggle 
between El Segundo Post and Los 
Angeles Post 8, American Legion, 
which will probably decide the 
Legion baseball championship.

All steamer and, hotel reserva
tions are being made through local 
post commanders and Chairman 
Waddingham’s committee, Room 
900, Hibernian buildings Los Ari
eles. A half-fare rate is being 

granted by the Wilmington Trans
portation company.-

DOG ORDINANCE 
KILLED IN COUNCIL

(Continued from Page 1)

GOOD
C S G A R l T r t S
■ v  - : ’ ■

the audience were many and di
versified. Some wanted an ordin
ance to keep the dogs off the street, 
others wanted the dogs to be per
mitted to run loose. A few were 
willing to accept an ordinance that 
would make vaccination optional; 
others said, “Down with the vac
cination clause.” Some wanted an 
ordinance that would call for the, 
dog being kept on a leash, others 
would have nothing to d6 with the 
leash idea.

One speaker said:
H  “I think all the yfbgs of the city 
should be permitted to run loose 
and given their freedom.”

“If we permitted that,” said the 
mayor, “Glendale would soon. re
semble a Mexican cur town.”

Mayor Robinson finally came to 
the rescue by suggesting that the 
proposed ordinance be tabled.

This, apparently, njet with pop 
ular approval. But no sooner had 
the sky cleared than it was again 
beclouded by an explanatory' state
ment by the mayor.

‘I am a lover of dogs,” he said, 
‘and it was in an effort to- make it 
easier for them that I was trying 
to get thia ordinance through. We 
have an ordinance on the books at 
this time that cails for the killing 
of dogs immediately upon theii 
being found on the street. It does 
net permit their being led around 
on a leash, nor does it allow the 
owner to keiep them in his car. II 
provides that they shall be kept 
within an adequate enclosure, and 
that means a fenced-in yard, or the 
home of the owner.

see that you people do not 
warit the modified ordinance ami 
for that reason we will permit tiie 
old Ordinance to stand. We are the 
servants of the people and your de 
sires must rule. Maybe your actions 
tonight have been wise, maybe not 
Th'at is for you to say .”

Cries then weiit up from several 
sections for the repeal of the pres 
erit dbg ordinance, but these were 
silenced by 'the demands for the 
'discussion of the location .of the 
Southern Pacific depot.

bois Mison in tie Paramount 
Picture. f)hjy A William 

deMille Production
tions. It would Be difficult to say 
which number won the most ap- 
proval—Greenoff and Tino, in 
their effective costumes present
ing dance apd song numbers;, 
Bern» and Leslie, showing how In
surance can be sold with the aid 
of several features, such as a [ro
mantic inclining toward0 the dieiit; 
“Black and Tan,” in which the 
colored disabled vet of the world 
war seeks employment, and finds 
plenty of it shaking hands with 
thf» sympathetic young person at 
the desk, (parenthetically it might 
be aaid that Lester and Vincent 
could jig the stripesvoff a corpor
al’s sleeve); Leon Vavara, whose 
exposition of the “Evolution i of a 
Pianist” rifled, any number on 
the bill and showed that there is 
one ipianist, at least, who oan play 
classical music, and yet be ¡an 
adept in the production of jazz; ,or 
the Hendrick» Belle Isle company 
p o r tra y in g  the school teacher's 
day’s work, with “Patsy” as the. 
chief “bad actor,” in “The School 
Master.” An enthusiastic response 
was accorded each number. When 
the lights were switched off, and 
Norma Talmadge in “Within the 
Law” flashed on the screen, there 
wore still reminiscent titters as 
high lights in the vaudeville bill 
were recalled.

Nornfia Talmadge ifi beyond crit
icism in hex role of Mary Turner, 
in “Within the Law.” Her dramatic 
ability is given tell plav» in the 
tragedy, pathos, and fire ’of Mary 
Turner’s makeup—¡-the little ¡shop 
girl—who is accused falsely^ and 
after serving her three-year sen
tence in state’s prison, comes back 
and makee her accuser “pay and 
pay and pay.”

Tonight’s! Show I 
How does Williatm deMille man

age to get such human feeling and 
such natural motion in his pic
tures? ’ ...After watching Mr. deMille at 
work on “Only Thirty - Bight” at 
tho T. D. & L. tonight, his current 
production for Paramount featur
ing Lois Wilson, May McAvoy, El
liott Dexter and George Fawcett, 
a reply has been prepared by of
ficials of the company. It follows: 

William deMille studies every 
scene of his productions with 
meticulous thought. His Charac
ters **are first drilled in the lines 
of the situation. He makes" them 
put themselves absolutely into the 
thought and character of their 
roles. He goes through each per
son's actions individually. )

The ¡Rinhard Grocery, Co. will 
move ipto their new home Saturday 

the] C. J. Rinhard building on 
Honolulu avenue. The Leach Meat 
Market and a vegetable stand will 
be operated in connection with the 
grocery.

Frank S.s "Anderson of Evanston, 
Illinois! will arrive soon to be the 
house guest of his uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Anderson, for 
the simmer. Mr. Anderson has 
many friends here who are looking 
forward to his arrival with much 
pleasure.

|  d £ N U I I

B U L L '
*DURHAM
M

An absent-minded man had arl 
ranged to fake his wife to the

I theatre.
‘I don’t like the tie you have on

II wish you would go up and put on 
I another,” said kis wife. „

He obeyed. Minute after minute 
[elapsed, until finally the impatient 
Wife went upstairs to foarn the 

[.cause p i the delay. ‘
In his room she found her hus- 

jbqnd undressed and getting into
• , V’,. 1 1 ,, f i l

HIGH NIGHT SCHOOL 
C L O S E S  WITH 

j FESTIVITIES

Thursday evening,,when thè last 
sessions of classes of the night 
school [of Glendale high for the 
year Were held, was marked by 
farewell festivities. Principal A. L. 
Fergusion managed to get in on 
most df them, particularly the re
freshment part. ,

Members of the women’s gym
nasium class, which has averaged 
about $0 throughout the year, after 
the wqlrk of the evening was com
pleted,] had a party in which their 
populat instructor, Miss Frances 
Blanchard, was presented with a 
handsopaei vanity cash*, in apprecia
tion of what she has done for the 
class, j

Millinery classes, which have 
been nieetipg three times a week, 
with ah average class attendance 
of 30, ¡gave their teacher, Mrs. 
Clara Parker, and her associate, 
Miss Ward, a surprise party at 
which refreshments of sand
wiches,; salad, tea and cake were 
sc-rvèd.

It is e£sy to understand now why 
Principal Ferguson enjoys his job 
so much and wants to hang onto It.

Just time

#
for the hot weather comes this 

splendid of fer. - T' - I

3 6 0 0  P A I R S
Play Oxfords and Barefoot Sandals for girls and 
boys, in sizes tip to 2—made of smoke, oik or brown 
elk, with good wearing soles.

NORTH ISABEL ST.
TO BE LIGHTED 

ON SATURDAY
The Ornamental lighting system 

on Nortn Isabel street will be used 
for thè ! first' time Saturday night, 
and the! residents àlohg the street 
are platinifig a jollification meeting 
in celebjnition of the new improve
ment. j

H. J.| Eggers, who has built 
twenty-iix houses on.'this street 
is responsible for the new improve
ment, hkving secured the property 
owners’! qo-operation. The system 
Is about! the same as that on Ken
wood ajjd adds a great deal to tbb 
appearance of the street.

JUSTf RECEIVED—Fifteen New Novelties 
Including Grfey Suedes With French 
Also King Tu| Sandals in Red, Blue an een

OTHER STORES 
Los Angeles, Lfjng 
Beach, San Petmo, 

Santa Ana, Anaheim, 
Monrovia, Pasaqlna, 

Riverside, Safe 
Bernardino, Ontario, 

Stockton, j 
Modesto,

Huntington PtAk

No Sale Complete 
Unless You're 

Satisfied
* v “The Fastest Growing! F&m in-Californiai?—There's a

126 NORTH BRAND money BACK 
FOR THÉ 
ASKING . 

Reason”'!

Upen 
Saturday 
Evenings 

Until 9:30
-o’Clock

AIRPORT ARRAIGNED 
BY ITS NEIGHBOR

(Continued from Page 1)

SCIOTS TO FORM
■ PYRAMID' NO. 39i

PURELY PERSONAL
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Penland 

were difener guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. M. puthrie of West Gardena, 
last evening. '

Samuel Dick of 309’North’,Louise 
street ! returned from San Diego, 
Wednesday, having spent a few 
days ihithat city.

Mrs. H. H. Faries of 1845 South 
Brand boulevard has discontinued 
her’ “at homes” until the fall 
season.!

Mrs. Ed. N. Radke, who is spend-
is re-

“LAND OF DOLLS”
TUESDAY NIGHT

Everybody in Glendale is invited 
by Conuhufiity Sèrvice to visit the 
land of dolls and to Share in the 
joys, SoFroifrs and exciting èvèhts 
which happen to Bessie' and Min-
niè the two little girls whq are ling some time at Banning, 
transported by the! fairy queen to ported fes considerably improved in 
the wobderful land of dolls. The | health; Mr. Radke and son ate 
high school auditorium will uni- spending thé week end with Mrs. 
doubtedly be filled to overflowing Radke, who will be absent for an 
next Tuesday evening when the indefinite period, 
curtain rises promptly at 8 cfclbfck.
The entertainment, given by some 
40 trained children, will bé over by 
9:30 o’clock, so nobody will be de
prived o f'“beauty sleep.” Doli ,Iife’ 
in doll land will simply ènchàut 
the audfencë. Scenerÿ, costi|bies,
Characters, lyrics ahd 'dances . all 
form an irresistible combination.
Thé music Is written by thât de
lightful musician, Alice L. Wblf, 
the libretto by "Sigmund B.. Alex
ander. There pte jteii sneaking 
parts, and the Whole comdfiy is cèr-j 
tainly 'clever abd humotous. Tbe 
entire production is' utiàer1 the di
rection of Mrs. Nanno woods, vibo, 
riot only ¿s a teabher Of bbildren 
but also as director Of the Grecale 
Coinmuuity Players, SaS ^estab
lished a reputation as producéi*; of 
sparkling, high-class feritèrtain^ 
meats. - . . '* 'f /  i

The Misses Dbrdwy Rpd Kath
leen Woods are fri Charge of the 
dancing numbers, while the par
ents of thè Children have, proyide® 
t f e r costumés. .'îfiferfe 
charge tor admission, So «MmË, r 
friendly tip and come early Tues .̂ 
day evening,. 8 o’elocib. J^ e .-12,r at 
the high aebdol au^towti«:

already hit some of ttiiy peach trees- 
and broken them. * jij

“This state of affairs, as I have 
said, is a menace jto the life of 
everypnq who is forking in my 
field, and is covered in most pro
gressive cities, whe^e the question 
has come up, by an ordinance fix
ing the height belowLwhich a plane 
may fly.

“I suggest, therefore, that you 
pass an ordinance to| the effect that 
no fe%ne shall fly oyer the city of 
Glendale at a height! of Jess than 
150 feet, except where rising or 
lighting upon a field provided for 
that purpose.

“I suggest that you pass another 
ordinance providing that no plane 
shall start at a distance of less thdn 
400 feet from adjoining property 
lines, on account of their throwing 
dust, gravel and any other mate-
ial that happens to be on the 

ground, thus minings, adjoining 
property and being detrimental to 
health.” / )

PUBLIC SCHOOL 
MUSICIANS ARE 

BIG SURPRISE

Mr8.-(feorge Baker of Belleflower 
spent Sdhday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mr£. j. M. Lovell, 505 North 
Maryland. -

Master Jack Lindlaw, a pupil of 
Page Military Academy, will arrive 

Friday, June 15, to stay in Glen
dale fbr| the summer. He will stay 
at the hpme of Mrs. Anna Johnson 
and Miss Alma Johnson of 430 
Piedmont Park.

H. J. Horn, father of A. Hohl 
of 221 North Louise street, left on 
the Santa' Ee this morning on a 
three months’ trip to Ashland, 0.,| 
where he will visit his daughter, 
and also to New. York city, where; 
he will visit a sister. Mr. Horn is 80 
years of age ahd Is looking; forward 
to a very pleasant trip. :

M küss Aticé ïbrridw of 2Í4 West 
Doran street is fanning to leavb 
next • month 1 dr Boulder, Colo., 
where she, will be the guest for the 

ail summer of her Mint and uncle, Mr 
a&djHrs. Frank M. Streamer. Miss 
Jfcrfpfr will èfiter the University 

Of CÒtdràdo in September.

NEW GARBARGE 
CONTRACT SIGNED

(Continued from Page 1)
been in force tor the past year, to 
to $1500 per month, and the con
tract will run until February 28, 
1927.

It calls for garbage being collect
ed twice a Week in tho^resiJeiltial 
districts and daily in ^wwnusiness 
sections. Rubbish is tp be collect
ed twice a month iri thé residential 
districts and daily in the business 
sections.

It also designates tbe fee to bè 
paid to the garbage collector for 
the removal of dead -animate.. 
These are $1 for a dog; $5 for oth
er animals, under 100 pounds; $15 
for a  cow or horse.

The collection of garbage or 
rubbish is not effective on Sundays 
or holidays.

The garbage collector is required 
to put *up â bond for $3000 to in-! 
sure the faithful performance " of 
his'duty.-* ” ItjÆ&îm

CUSHIONS ARE
STOLEN FROM CAR 

. .Two cushions were stolen from 
the machine belonging to L. C. 
Small, 400 West Colorado street,; 
as it was standing before a local 
automobile agency. Thursday night, 
yh to this yme tile articles have 
not been recovered. , . f . ■.

Institution ceremonies for Glen
dale Pyramid No. 39, Ancient Egyp
tian Order of Sciots, will5 be held 
Friday evening at 8 o’clock in the 
Odd «Fellows’ hay, 201-A West 
Broadway, when the following offi
cers will be instituted by the su
preme officers. Who are making a 
special trip from San Francisco to 
Glendale:

To parch,: Arthur H. Dibbern; 
Mobib, Ira B. Oarlock; Amieses, 
C. Milford Coye; Pastaphori, Fred
erick A Collins; scribe, Richard J. 
Kinley;! ichancellor, George H. 
Thomas; trustee, one year, Robert 
A. -Sullivan; trustee, two years, H. 
W. Stephenson; trustee, three 
years, John S. ‘Cleeland; chief of 
the Me, .Sidiiey S. Gilhuly; ! sub
chief of the .Me, Norton P. Buck; 
Mazai, Ralph E. Murdy;. Klaschr, 
Arthur C. Kase; Mohar, David 
Goodfellow; Neokori, Jesse Huff; 
marshal, Dan Flynn (alias Bruce); 
standard bearer, F.* J. Mathiesen; 
proclamator, H. M. Bennett; gran
ary keeper, Elmer Jordan; Chief 
musician, Alfred Kelly; orator, 
George B. Karr; captain of the 
guard, A. E. Sullivan;-auditors, F. 
A. Pratt, Mark T. Lee, Samuel A. 
Warren. ■ ,
' The Sciots organization began 
in San Francisco iff 1905 by a 
r.maii body of Masons, who called 
themselves, boosters. The earth
quake in 1906 set back the work, 
which when reorganized became 
known as the Egyptian Order of 
Sciots, With the exception of the 
pyramid at Reno, the organization 
is confined to California. There 
are forty pyramids aad about 30,000 
members.

A large delegation of Sciots will 
be present from Los Angeles pyra
mid No- 30, accompanied by the 
Los Angeles Sciots band of fifty 
pieces. All the visitors* accom
panied by the Glendale Sciots and 
candidates will form a parade and 
march over the principal business 
streets.

A high class entertainment of 
professional entertainers Will be 
put on from Lop Angeles,- Also 
a lot df cigars will be consumed 
by- the visitors, making plenty of ] 
smoke.
I All Master Masons are invited 
from rill San Fernando valley.

/After the show, \ smoker and in
stitution ceremonies all candidates 
■ftnd viaiting Sciots Will consume a 
few tons of refreshments.

(Continued from Page 1)

DE MOLAY ORDER » ! 
ELECTS OFFICERS

(Continued from Prige 1)

flowers supplementing the 'applause 
bestowed upon her ,as well as the 
performers. Meniidn should Also 
be iriade of the fine accousttt\prop- 
erties of the Broadway auditorkmi 
which contributed iri no small de
gree to the pleasure experienced 
from the program. . fl

Following was ttijs program in 
detail to be repeated iohight:
1. —-(a) Hope Marefe.. . . . . .  ,..Papini(b) Dream W a l t s , .A s c h e r  Junior Orchestra
2. —j(a) Gipsy Song.ii--- Roumanian(b) Come Where the Lilies Bloom.. . . . . .  (ri.. . . .  • Thompson

Wilson Girls’ Glee Club
3. —(a) Lola Waltz.! ....» --- Aseher(b) Cupid’s Herift . . . . . . .  .Aseher

Junior Orchestra
4. —(a) Gipsy Trailjl______ _______  ..Galloway

(b) In Spain.............   Chlara
Glendale Avenue Boys’ Chorus

5. —(a) Lilacs.'(b) Moonlight S^hottische.
Jun,ior- Orchestra

6. —-.(a) Barcarolle].. I. - ... .  Offenback(b) May Morning. . . . . . . . . .  Donza
Glendale Avenue j Girls’ Glee 

INTERMISSION—10 MINUTES
7. —(a) Bohemian Girl

De Molay degree at the meeting 
last . night, find five more elected 
to re'cëivë the degrees of the or- 
der. . Tuese will re ceive lhe initia- . 
tory degree next Thursday, June J4.

The offiebrs whpj have served for 
the, past term, ririftf will retire at 
the same tnrie oj (tiie installation, 
are; Francis W. jl Read, ; master 
councilor; Stillniau A. Chase, Sen
ior councilor;; Allea Pollock] «luffior 
councilor; ' Paúl Morgan, senior 
deacon; Valentine Hollingsworth, 
junior deacon; Wefeley Goodfellpw,. 
senior Vstéivárd; Harry Bennëtt, 
junior sté^rird; David Lynd, mar- » 
shal; *: Robert Holland, stapdrird 
hearer; Fred Strife, chaplain; Ro- 
dplph Henriau, almoner ; - ForrçàA 
Jdrdrin, Owèri Mil«, Howard W in|^ 
mer,' Harold Thompson, Allison 
Rathbun, La Verrie Fletcher and
Hubert. Drake, preceptors,, *pd
James Thomson, orritOjc. Frank1 S. . 
Balthis, scribb, antf Wilfred Clirie, 
treasurer, were electèd for term 
df one year, and [Will remain jin 
office Until! pecember. . i 4*

(b)

. Advertisements of get-rich-quiek' 
schemefl doubly interesting to 
those who have nothing to iitwisL

Selections
Homeless Rdmance... Arthur 
Advanced Orchestras

8. — ( a) Mammy’s Voice.... Southern(h) Volga Boatman, , . . Russian 
AVilson Boys’ Chorus

9. —(a) ^William Tèli Selections........;__ T......... ..RosSinl
(b) Bohemian loanee.. Engelman 

Advanced Orchestra
10. —Songs of Spring—Cantata..,!." ..........., , .  .3.... Carl Busch

‘city Teachers’ Choral Club
11, _Boys and Girls j| of California *

.March. _ [Combined Orchestras
CAT NURSES FOXES 

, GREAT FALLS. Mont., June 8.— 
(United Press).—Thtee tiny silver- 
black foxes are being raised òri ri 
local fox farm, taking nourishment 
frorir a mother cat.. j .

At tlreir birth, thè full, litter of 
kittens was taken fr<Én th.e cat, pud 
the fox pups substittìtèd. The felipè 
apparently failed to riotlcq the 
change, rind cards for her foster 
charges with gli thfe: devotion she 
could have bestowed upon her own 
offspring- ‘'’ \ illj» : 

The farm now boasts eleven tuli 
grown and thirty baby foxes, with 
more on the w.ajr. Food for the ani
mals* after' they pass the .infant 
stage, consists of biscuits, eggs, 
hórsènaeat, yquAg g o fe rs  and r»b- 
hits. . Incidentally, ShpMBrteieridnnh 
Wool/ has charge of the farm which 
usès cits to raise foxfes.

J  ¡¡ ;^S

Art ideal iworiaan te one who suc
ceeds in concealing her imperfec
tions. t  j

PRESCRIPTIONS 
Accurately p 

Compounded
. : ffj j.and^;i' J

Reasonably 
Priced 
a t  the

•*’. f. • ■ f ■

GLENDALE 
PHARMACY

8TUART

Cor; Broadway Mid 
Glendale Ave.

! * ;*
V S ' .Tail; ■ Glendale 14«
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CRIPPLED LITTLE 
ONES BET $1000

Mii|. . B r a  11 a i n Sends 
CJieck,* Earned by jte r  

Dancing Pupils!
.......  Ii .

Today Mrs. Pearl Kelleij Brat- 
tain i wlll- presentj to the Official 
board of the Orthopadeic hospital 
for crippled children a chebk for 
$1C00 with an intimation jthat a 
hundred or two i^ore fiffjtjr be 
forthcoming in "the ?way off mone 
receipts from the Society Vaude- 

§f ville given by her fpnpilw in the 
Philharmonic Auditorium <fe Los 
Angeles, May ID.

It was a wonderful perforknanee 
and a big tank for the pupils as 
well as for Mrs. Brattain, "but the 
consciousness that they havfe been 
able to earn this large sum ¡to aid 
in the work tof Believing crippled 
children will be. a great, compensation. ' ■/.; ,\7T

<>«jer oomipensations have! come 
to Mrs. Brattain; however, in the 
letters with which ishe hast been 
showered by critical artists who 

j viewed the performance and whose 
’enthusiasm .was such as tcrf bring 
ttom to her studio or cause ihe in- 
ditiiig of the letters mentioned.

As a  result of the work exhibited 
9tt t te  Philharmonic stage] Mrs. 

-djw, Harold Lloyd, wife of the celebrat- 
»  actor, and herself an artist, has 
T  enrolled as pupil of Mrs. Brittain, 

and little Mary Pickford, ward of 
the celebrated Mary Pickford, is 

.to be placed underi her instruction. 
Mr. Taylor, formerly a director for 
Mr. Laskey, was enchanted; with 
the ensemble work and insisted 

i, • -Mrs: Brattain should be directing 
big spectacles for „the screen. Jtj 
Atbuld seem the performance, 
which will be repeated in a sneas- 

. ure in the annual society vaude
ville which Mrs. Brattain. will give 
in a» short time in Glendald will 
not only make a great reputation 
for the school but for its pupils as 
well.

j  . —
OREGON ARTISANS GATHER 
THE DALLES, Oregpn, June 8.— 

(United Press).—Oregon Artisans 
tpill gather at Thornton’s take, 
near The Dalles, on July 4, for a 
monster celebration, Between 3000 
and 4000 members of the hrder, 
their wives arid families arc! 
pected, The celebration will 
the form of an old-fashioned 
becne, with all the| usual features 

A national contention of the 
. Artisawri will he held

fn September, it has
announced.

MRS. COUN ¿ A B L E  
ENTERTAINS HER 
a  ASSOCIATES

Cartoons of
Beauty

ex
take
bar

bere
been

A most delightful demonstration 
of the true meaning ojt hospitality 
was given yesterday when Mrs. 
Colin Cable of 505 South Colum
bus avenue, chairman Of the bospl- 
tality committee of the Tuesday 
Afternoon club, entertained at a 
luncheon party and social after
noon the members of her commit
tee, officer» and friends! óf the club.

The invited guests included Mrs. 
W. L. Andrews, MrsT Emma Batz, 
Mrs. Elmer Blake, Mrk. . Lee D. 
Childers, Mrs. Frank Brown, Mrs. 
W. E, Cleveland, Mr#, H- Dee 
Clotworthy, Mrs. A. M. Draper, 
Mrs. H. H. Faries, Mrs.j W. E. Far- 
lander, Mrs. Horace Hosford, Mrs. 
Bartqn Mambert, Mrs. Charles 
Meadowsj Mrs. Kemper Nomiand; 
Mrs. (Albert D. Pearce, |Mrs. H. H. 
Pettit, Mrs. H. W., Ralston, Mrs. 
John Roman, Mrs. Charles Temple, 
Mrs. J. G. Waite, Mrs. A- H. Mont
gomery, Mrs. Charles jJones, Mrs. 
King, Mrs. Dafiiel Campbell, Mrs. 
Mattison B. Jones, Mrs. W. :ET. 
Egans, Mrs. Catherine §hank, Mrs. 
Sill, Mrs. Grover Cable]’ Mrs. R. E: 
Jnase, Mrs. L. G. Shejrmàn, Mrs. 
Harry Gibbs, Mrs. Claude Pulliam, 
Mrs. J, B. Emerson, Mifes Gertrude 
Bennett, Miss Katharine Sinks, 
Mrs.* Stephen Packer, Mrs. Walter 
Jones, Mrs. John Robert White, 
md Miss Corinne Orff, lyt, 

Attractive baskets--—iof spring 
dowers centered the tables. Place 
cards were attached to] favor bas- 
tets of yellpw crepe pajper. After 
i most. delicloHà foiir-eojurse lunch-- 
eojp [an interesting program was 
given, including readings by Mrs. 
Grover Cable and Mrs. wL E. Chase 
xnd a group of vocal selections by 
Mrs. Catherine Shank, accompanied 
.it the piano by Mrs. Ball.

The house was decorated thruout 
with beautiful sprays pf gladioli.

ENJOYABLE MUSIC 
PROMISED FO R 

S A T U R D A Y
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l o d g e s  c l u b s  -
is

TONE PAGEANT TO 
TAKE THE BOARDS

Piano FuncL Benefit to be 
Given by Pearl C?uran 

at Clubhouse

“Extravagant [rouge, arid 
eccentricity of hair dress, are 
just as repellent, to us as to 
you.

"Good taste in beauty work 
perhaps Js as milch a matter 
of refinement asi one’s mode 
of expression and thought.!

“Through 18 jlears, Marin- 
ello beauty methods hate 
wrought • for reaj beauty, dpt 
its parody.”

MRS.. C-f B. MOSS.|

MARINJSLLO 
BEAUTY SHOP

123 W. Broadway Phone 492-J 
GLENDALE

The ^citizens of Glendale are 
looking forward "to the! 'splendid 
music program which v̂ ill be put 
cu under the auspices, of Commun
ity Service at the high pchool Sat
urday evening at 7:30 o’clock, ac
cording to the annçunceinent of A. 
L. Baird, chairman of ¡the music 
committee. k

The Municipal band j of Long 
Bfeaehf which plays for alt the park" 
and beach concerts of that city, is 
coming up on a special j P. E. car 
and ; will provide a prokram that 
promises to be one of thé best ever' 
given in Glendale. k

S. F. DuRee, superintendent’"' of 
public recreation for Long Beach, 
will accompany the band] He prom
ises that some of toe bay caty solo
ists will be presem^to sifigfor the 
Glendale audience.; L. DJ. Frey, di
rector of the Long Beach[ Commun
ity Chorus, and a well kfiown song 
leader,' will conduct the] commun
ity èinging.

The entertainment is ¡.free and 
the general public is invited to 
çome early* in order to bje assured 
of seats.

:—jg—
G. O. Lockwood Is 

Honored by Night 
High School Class

The close on Wednesday evening 
of |he/ night school of Glendale 
Uuion/higli school marked a suc
cessful term. Members, .of G. .O. 
Lockwood’s mechanical drawing 
class, in appreciation bf Mr. Locfc- 
vvoûd's instruction presented him 
with a gold mounted fountain pen 
at the close of the evening. Mr. 
Lockwood responded in a pleasant 
manner, and assured all members 
planning to attend next year, that 
Ihe class will meet wjtfc the same 
pep and enthusiasm.

A musical treat will again be 
afforded the people of Glendale who 
attend the tone pageant, which is 
to be given tomorrow, Saturday, 
night at the Tuesday Afternoon 
Club auditorium for the benefit Of 
the piano fund by the piano pupils 
of Pearl Curran and violin pupils 
of Miss Hazel Linkogel of 214 East 
Chestnut street. They will be as- 
sisted by Mrs. A. H.a_Montgomery, 
who will give the prologue, Mrs 
Helen Graham Cole, who will con 
tribute a vocal selection, and Mayor 
Spencer Robinson, who will give an 
Irish folk song. In the presentation 
of the Toy Symphony the pupils of 
Miss Linkogel kind Mrs. Curran will 
also be assisted by five high school 
students.

The “Tone Pageant,” which is to 
presented in costume, will j depict 
the history of music, from Its be 
ginning, through the folk period 
classic period, romantic period to 
the modern composers. -

. I l . '
Prologue—MrS. A. H. Montgomery 
Contribution of the Monks to  the A rt 

of Music—Piano solo, “Sum m er is 
Itum en,” , by Roger Early.

Original T roubadour melody, piano 
H erbert Howeth.

] 2
FOLK PERIOD

Dutch Folk, “in  Holland S tands a  
House,” by B etty  Thompson.

Scotch Folk, “Blue Bells of Scotland,” 
by Isabel E lliott. • j J ; ..

Russian Folk, title: unknown, by Mary 
Blue. Jxr 1 1

French Folk, “B ergette .” by Fern  
Johnson. j i

Irish Folk, sung by Mayor Robinson, 
“Believe Me If All Those Endearing 
Young C harm s.” ’

3.

SILVER TEA FOR 
GLENDALE P.-T. A  

IS BIG SUCCESS

by

by

ROUTINE BUSINESS AT 
ST. MARK’S GUILD

Routine business occupied the 
regular session yesterday of the 
members òf St. Mark’s Guild, which 

i was in charge of Mrs. McOmber in 
j  I the absence of Mrs. A. A. Bassett.
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<1 3 1 à iilIIé ’& ^riH rte$ | W ó m è h V S to r^ ” ' 
L--- * - f -w** \  1* Ì* ?.. *T r Hi Ç.

I v o  P r ,c e2  Sale
Our sp irit beii® ovifer, '^ ^ a re  preparing for a
big sun|jTi#it}£<5&3o/i, an^>1n onfer to make room for 
summer‘stocks all sprjM lines-must be sold. Be early!

COATS
tpes. land

materials, all 'go At l£*'prLce.'

DRESSES
Flat Crepe, Canton, Roshakiarh and 

T» ■ Crepe de Chine. [.

SUITS 1 i if *Tailored -rml Jacquette styles, navy * and sand colors.

SKIRTS
Stlks and Wo&)s, pleated and plain.

SWEATEES
Slipor.s, Jacdpette  s ty lis  and 
tuxedos, m ohair silk a id  wool ^pxtpres. , H ■ ■: ; 1  . . - * •:

PETTICOATS
V ¡fcfciÁt Silk. A wide colors

n e c k w e a r

CLASSIC PERIOD 
Bach—“M usette,’' by Lois Keeley. 
Handel—* 'i-assacagiio," by Anna

R atigan.
ayan—“Toy Symphony,” Miss Hazel 
m nkogel. conoueting.

Violins
Mary Kirby, Maxine W ein
berg, C atherine Lord, Phyllis
Wood, Isabel Speighi, George
f  rancis, F rank  Wyckoff, - Rex 
^-P^bland, .Jam es Edmunds, 
W aldo Forrester, Eben Seidenglanz, 
and Albert Stevens, pupils of Miss 
Linkogel.
Piano—Maxine Heasley. j
R attle—Myrl Linkogel.
Tam bourine—A nna Ratigan.
Cuckoo—Sallie Heasley. **. \
Quajl—Isabel E lliott.
Cymbals—Lois Keeley.
Triangle—Harm oh Bunting. 
Trum pet—E rn a  May Snow.
B ass—Ruth GoldborOugh.
Cello—B etty  CrOssen and Parnjela 

K arr.
Bells—Dorothy ¿leitlin.

Mozart—“Sonata,” I R uth H oule .: 
Beetlioven—.“Rondo, - C M ajor,’ 

Louise Emerick.
L

ROMAISITI^J PER IO D  
Schuman—“K necht R uprecht,”

Francis Hawlish.
Chopin—“Prelude, ¡B Minor.” by L ura Baldwin, .j
Heller—‘Interm ezzo,’

Thompson. \
Ravina—“P etit 

Bunting.
G urlitt—“H unting 

Stecher.
Jenaem--“Scherzo.” I;by B eatrice Smith. 
Pleyel—Violin duet; by Maxine W ein

berg and Rex Mbrthlarjd, w ith D an
iel Hawlish a t tbfe piano.

5s -j,
MODERN \ PER IO D

“Spring M urm urs ’ ! (k ink), by Edith-snuiaon. i
’bprm g ' (Greig), Ky Maxine Heasley. 
Sum m er P leasures”  (Von Koss), by 
luam ae Campbell.

“B utterflies” (G rant Schaefer), by 
tt Mildred Randolph:
“June Hugs Luilnby” (H ew ett), by 

June Spear.
‘ The Lane” (Tschaikowsky), by Paul 

Scott. r
“D rifting” (Frim l),

Abrahamson.
Fm e Day” (Puccini), sung by 

Helen Graham  Cole.
“Sunshine” (Pendleton), by Vera 

Lockwood.
“Joyful W anderer’

B arton.
“General Dum-Bum 

Daniel Hawlish.
“Crossing the Bridge” (Fril), by Otis 

Goettel.
“A utum n” i (Chamjnade),

B arton.
“Under tlri* Leaves 

Helen Houle.
“The Ghost in the Chimney” (Kullak).bv Vila Mav 1 "

A goodly sum was realized for 
the athletic fund of the school from 
the silver tea given Thursday hy 
Mrs. Robert H. Lord of the Glen
dale Avéhue P^T, A., assisted by 
Mr3. O. H. Spradling, Mrs. M. C. 
Newton and Mi's. Martinez.

A fine program ’was provided, 
which included thè f òlio wing niim-' 
bej-s: .

Humorous recitations, Mrs. Cleg 
horn; piano numbers by Gurdon 
Wattles; piano number, original 
composition by Amy Bainbiridge; 
piano numbers by Hattie Hyer; 
Irish jig and another dance by 
Dvina Woods; two dances by Elea
nor Marek.,

Following the program refresli- 
ments were served by the hos
tesses.

—PH- ■
CANADIAN CLUB HAS 
ENJOYABLE DANCE

A most enjoyable time was had 
last night at the first dance given 
by the Glendale Canadian club; 
which took place at the K. of P. 
hall at Park avenue and South 
Brand boulevard. About 50 couples 
attended and thoroughly enjoyed 
the music furnished by' Kelly’s 
Shrine orchestra, some spending 
the evening playing cards. Refresh
ments-were sprved. The members 
of the club are mostly newcomers 
to Glendale and are delighted to 
find So many of their home folks 
here and are planning many social 
pvenings. The dapee was in charge 
of Messrs. Crossland and Keschal.

-— ¥ —

MRS. GEO. HYNE ENTERTAINS 
CINCINNATI “500” CLUB 

Mrs. George Hyne of 343 West 
Doran street entertained the mem
bers of the Cincinnati Five Hun
dred Club with a luncheon and card 
parjy at her home yesterday after
noon. Those present were Mrs. J. 
Hartman; Mrs. Fred Doebrich, Mrs. 
Charles Vogel, Mrs. A. Mordorf, 
Mrs. T. Evans, Mrs. Minnie Wis- 
man, Mrs. W. J. Siebert and Mrs. 
George Hyne. First prize was 
awarded to Mrs. Vogel and second 
prize to Mrs. Doebrich.

¥—
LITERARY SECTION TO 
HAVE LUNCHEON TUESDAY 

The annual luncheon of the liter: 
ary section of the Tuesday After
noon Club, of which Mrs. J. E< Sar- 
ent is curator, will be held at 1  ̂

o’clock Tuesday at the Harriet Mae 
tea room. This will be preceded 
by a business session at 10:30 
o’clock in the basement of the 
library; The luncheon hour has : 
been set for 12 o'clock in order to

F U J I  
CLOSES WORK OF 

THIS YEAR
Entertaining Program Is 

Given Thursday 
Afternoon

( \
A quite wonderful and very eri 

tertaining program marked the 
close of the year’s work for the 
Colorado School P.-T. A. which had 
its final meeting Thursday after 
noon with the retiring president 
Mrs. E. S. McKee presiding.

The entertainment was-provided 
.almost entirely by pupils of the 
school and included the following 
numbers:

Selection by the school orchestra 
directed by Elsa Brenneman.

Reading, “That Terrible Tony, 
by Beth Morrish. ]♦

Piano duet, “Humoresque,” - by 
Emily and Adelaide Gillan.

Reading, “Mammy Lizza Tells De 
Story, ob Jonah an’ de Whale,” Miss 
Algie, one of the teachers,, who re 
sponded to applause with the en
core number with • a pianologue, 
“We Twins,” with Mrs. Schafnihow 
at the piano.

-Piano solo, “Falling Waters,” by 
Rhodora McKee. ! 
u. Songs by ftbe graduating class, 
"In China” and “Brownie Firefly.” 

P-’T* A. song by Beatrice 
Gnenther.- i

Saxophone solo»’ “Lilac 
by Frank Howe.

,A business session followed the 
program at which officers and chair
men of committees submitted re
ports and officers for the coming 
year were installed by Mrs. John 
Robert White as follows:

Mrs. A. S. Gillan, president; Mrs. 
John Camphouse, vice-president; 
tyrs. Burke, recording secretary; 
Miss Hammel, treasurer; Miss 
Roth, auditor; Mr*. Reed, histor-. ian.

Miss Ida Waite, brincipal of the 
school, presented t i  Mrs. McKee a 
lovely basket of flowers from the 
teachefs, and Mis. Scharnikow, 
vice-president of thfe past year; pre
sented to Mrs. McKfee a lovely glass 
bowl, a gift from the association1.

To IVfiss Waite Mrs. Scharnikow 
presented a handsome flowering 
plant. • . r » T

MRS. DANIEL CAMPBELL , 
HONORS FATHER'S BIRTHDAY 

Mrs. Daniel «Campbell of AYd-

Waltz,'

¥

Rest
Room

Mezzanine
Floor

Store 
Hours 
8:30 to 6 
Every 
Day ,

Phone  
Glen. 3200 

Private 
i ;  Branch 
Exchange

BRAND AT  WILSON

O l i r  N è w;.ï  I i í t r o d u c i i H  
S h o e -  D

f t .? i ’ I T T i l ' 1

For Womemi arad Clh Odrera to Gleradále

Sport Oxfords and 
I f  Strap Pumps
kt Special Introductory Price

W m
of

Circulating 
Library [ 

Mezzanine 
Floor. J • 
Ask

About It.

for Saturday

Five Styles Thai Radiate 
Quality and Snap

These come in a combination of Brown and Elk with 
gum sole. > I

All Brown with gum sole. - Low heel sport shoe.
Sport Oxford in Grey and Black trimmed, Beige, and 

Brown trimmed; leather sole, Goodyear rubber 
heel.

Strap Pumps in Patent and Grey, low heel1; also Beige 
and Brown, in same mouel.

All White Buck Oxford with Neolin sole, low heel; 
extra value.

BEAUTY
PARLOR

• 1 î ’ - l, j.!
Opeijl for Business
* 1 '•
Mezzanine Floor

Equipped with the most 
modern app iances and 
under jthe cajre of expert 
operatojrs.

Special No: ice is given 
to the fact t ia t Dr. Har-
riét Hillings 
permanently

will be here 
to give the

famous “Krenbreza” Rus- 
sian tfeatmer ts for eradi
cating wrinkles and, 
ducing double chin.

:T |
IFIRST TIME IN 

GLEN]) ALE■ |f •- j „ ' *|gp

Also’expert in Scalp .and 
Skin Treitment. 

Expert Mafic si Waving, 
_ Manicuring

Open
Appoint

ive members ample time to attend j North Glendale, entertained
the regular session of the Tuesday w^h a dinner party at her home 
Afternoon Club. |last night jin celebration of the

—¥— , birthday anniversary of her father,
EBEL,L CLUB PRESIDENT S ?1*1®1 McPe»h. qf Los Angèles.
VISITS TUESDAY CLUBHOUSE Peak6 Daniel Mc-

Mrs. Daniel Campbell, president Mr and Mrs Arihir 
of the Tuesday Afternoon Club, ¡fud Mrs Campbef 
had the pleasure of escorting c  T Manwarimr 
through the new clubhouse recently j r • Kathleen rfa™nhftnampbellt 
Mrs. Smith, president-elect o f ' Î L i ï - —

by Margaret Pomona Ebell Club, and two mem-
Becero,” by Harm on 

-Song,” by Louise

by Anna

(W olf), by Cleone 

(Poldini), by

Ethelby

(Thome), by

by E lla May.
“W itches Dance”

H enry Grace.
“A W inter T ale’

Evelyn P lunkett.
■Snow F lu rry ” (M arshall-Leopke), by 

Evelyn H arris.

(MacDowell),
(Anthony),

Ide assortment of

Besthaf,. Tab .Collars, Collar and 
Cuff Sets, etc! et<h

^SKE GUR WINDOW ’fö N k ff if l 1

MRS. M’LEOD HjAS MATINEE 
PARTY IN PASADENA 

Mrs. D. K„ McLeod of Orange 
Grove avenue, this city, entertain
ed Wednesday with p matihee pariv 
at the Raymond ¡theater in Pasa
dena, complimenting Mrs. Long-and 
Mrs. George MdLeod. -Refresh
ments were serveid after the niati- 
ifec a4 the Elite, the table being 
centered with a basket of cerise 
snap dragons, tied with tulle. !

Mrs. Long hasfl for some time 
been the guest òf her daughtejr, 
Mrs. ìtdjgef Fitz ojf 623 North Cen
tral avenue and will be leaving in 
a short time for her home in Man- 
son. lowqi. She expects to return 
to Glendale in the fall. • -Mr. and 
Mrs. George McLeod are leaving 
in two weeks fojr a six month»’ 
tour of the Unitled States and 
Canaria,, during which they will 
visit two daughters in Canada.

.—
MISS CLEOPHAS ENTERTAINS 
IN HONOR OF CjOMPOSER 

Miss Gurtfude Cleophas of 837 
North Central ¿venue, entertained 
at luncheon yesterday In honor of 
Arthur jFarweli, famous composer 
of Pasadena. Thè guests included 
besides Mr. Farwell; a group of 
pianists, Edna, Gunnar Peterson of 
Cnicàgo, Gertrude. Cohen and Cgr- 
lotta Comer W^uièr o f Los Ange
les; Mejlcent Virdep Jackson of 
Sahta Bionica and Tohy Martens bf 
Bergen; Norway. [The decorations 
#èrè ill tri pféJS'4’! -3

bers of the board of directors of 
that organization, who spent some 
three hours making an intensive 
Inspection tour of the new building.* l y
MRS. KOVERMAN 
ENTERTAINS AT LUNCHEON.
. Mrs: A. H, Kovermah of 515 East 
Lomita, on Thursday entertained at 
luncheon Mrs. L. A. Roberts and 
Mrs. M. Moore of Pasadena. These 
ladies came to California , from 
Pittsburgh where Mrs. Koverman 
first knew them. Following the 
luncheon the ladies spent a pleas
ant social afternoon together.

g l e n  Ey r ie  p a r c e l s  p o s t
PARTY POSTPONED 

On account of the death of Mrs. 
A. W. Tower, who W(as a past ma
tron,. of the Glen Eyrie chapter, 
Eastern Star, the parcels post

Mr.
Miss 

and Mrs.Elizabeth McPe'ak,
Daniel Campbell.

<f*—¥■—
SUNSET BRIDGE CLUB
m eets  in cAnyon

Guests present dt the Meeting of 
the Sunset Bridge flub, held re
cently at the Sunset Canyon coun
try club, Included Dr. and Mrs. 
Willis, Mr. and Mis- L. A. Kepler, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sheblack and Mrs. 
Bell, all of Paoadriha, Mrs. Burke, 
Mrs. Berklin, Mr. and Mr3. Howell 
of Los Angeles, Mrj and hfi-s. Booth 
of Hollywood, MissfCloder, Dr. arid 
Mrs. Zei«s of Burblnk. First prize 
wan won by Dr. ZeMs, second prize 
by Mrs. Burke, ani third prize by 
Mrs. Howell. {

.f .
Mr s . freem a n  Ch anges  
date O F R E C IT A L  
_ Mrs. Virginia j Freeman has 

changed the date for Gretna Cor
dary s song recitalj as hef assist-

THURSDAY CLUB 
P U S  PICNIC 

ON JUNE 21 ]

party which was to have been ¡log artist will Ijo ofct of town " th i
K S f l S « T S  date.*’6611 P°8t'! S ter.an,i P‘>Ce A

JUNE ROM. 1

4 -Mrs. Joseph Hillis and Mrs; M. L. ström, Miss Albeika Blackborn Dutton, aunt and cousin of M iss '« --— +*-- _ cwcKDorn,
Evelyn Prendeville, who is soon tq 
become the bride of Herschel 
Hanger, entertained with a sur
prise miscellaneous*- shower last 
night at thq home of Mrs. Wm. 
Prendeville, |  122 South Cedar 
street. .Decorations were carried 
out. in a-color scheme of pink anjl 
white. The table where the bride- 
to-be and her party- were seated 
was deçorated with a large rose of 
crepe paper, with a kawpie bride. 
Streamers from tte  chandelier to 
thé place cards and nut baskets 
also carried out the color scheme 
of pink and white.

Ethel, Mae’.Dutton, cousin of! 
Miss Prendeville, brought in an ex
press wagon filled with miscellan
eous gifts. The young men of the 
party surprised the bridegroom-to- 
be with a silk socks shower. The 
evening was spent in music and 
household hints for the bride-to-be.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Prendeyille, Mr. ¿nd Mrs. 
Wm. Prendeville, Mr. and Mrs. Jo
seph Hillis, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. 
Dutton, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Platt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jeffries, Harry Lid-

■ . . ST- • r  .*•» » • -j
At the regular meeting of the 

Thursday Afternoon club, held yes
terday afternoon at the home p? 
Mrs. A. L. Bancroft, corner Of 
Laurel street and South Bmpd 
boulevard, plans were made for the 
annual picnic, Which it was decided 
would be held on June 21 at Griffith 
park. !

Mrs. E. V. Bacon reported thMt 
aecordinng to incomplete returns, 
$200 had been, made at the recent 
riazaar given for the benefit of thfe 
club building fund. An invitation 
was read from the Tuesday After
noon' club to the president to ¿t- 
tend the annual luncheon of that 
ofganizatibn'on June 26. A com
mittee, consisting of Mesdames Ser
ver, Becker and Bacon was ap- 
Ejoinĵ ed Regarding chdnging the by
law's.
. Mayo Thorhas Was the speaker 
of the afternoon, his subject being 
“Teaching Our Boys and Girls Sfelf 
Confidence,” in Which he emphasiz
ed the necessity of preparing them 
to’ meet the future.. Miss Mahala 
Wtchert, pupil of Miss Wright, gave 
two dance numbers, "Threshing of 
Wheat” and “Spring’s Awakening.” 
Misa Helen White contributed two 
chim ing whistling solos, “To 
Spring” and ' “Woodmen’s Open 
Secret,” accompanied at the piano 
by Miss Sharp. AL the close o£ 
ihe afternoon the bosiesses, Mrs. 
J, L.; Wilbur, Mrs. Henry Moody, 
MY8; C. K. Lake, Mrs. F. A. Archer 
dnd Mrs. W. C. Mabry, served re- 
ftesriments. ’ : - ‘ 4

for
inénts

W E  W O M E N
By BETTY BRAINERD- 
RUNAWAY HEARTS

Marriage has been defined as' a 
partnership and so far as business 
is concerned the wife Is generally 
regarded- as the client partner.

In Wall Street the silent partner 
of a successful -firpi iS considered 
a powerful force.f He pulls the 
strings unseen, Urispng and uni 
heard. ,

He is very sileiit.

bands • and] ujnqi estioning faitli- is 
a form of love i nd happiness. ¡But 
there is the wc man whose heart 
runs a why ¡with her mind and ih e  
is skeptic J She doubts her hus
band. She- is a pessimist and 
unless ’her] hush and" is an unusual 
man sbe wjill sooner or later bring 
hirii close ¡to that line which :jthe 
old melodrama Called the brink of

Roger Hanger, Misfe Ada Ingram;
Miss, Hazel Hanger, Laurence Metz,
Mrs. M. Dutton, Sit, Mrs. Anna 
Wilson, Mrs. Lidstrrim, Miss Edith 
Unwin, Miss Fontaine Whitcar,
Miss Edna Prendeville, Miss Doro-
tty  rPendeville, Mis* Mabel Frizin, H |  ^ ^  ■ ___

^ilsori, Harvey Prendeville, will be the last for this club vear 
oyglas Dutton, Ethjel Mae 'Dutton ] will be heid at the home of Mrs!

CHAPTER CJ QF P, E. O. 
HOLDS BUSINESS MEETING 

Members of Chapter CJ; P. E. O., 
held a short business meeting, fol- 
Ibwed. by a luncheon, yesterday at 
the home of Mrs. Lizzie Hayward, 
307 North Kenwood street, with 
Mrs. Elizabeth 'Kent as assisting 
hostess. The next meeting, whifeh

and Randolph Düttori. 1 Durham Portër on Spencer, road, j

HAMLINS’ LITTLE 
DAUGHTER RECOVERING 

Jeannette Hainlin, young daugh
ter of Mr, and Mrs. E. D. Hamlin 
Of 526 North Central, Is now recov
ering frorii a severe attack of diph
theria. The child has been ill for 
some time. No little alarm was* oc
casioned over her condition, but 
during the last tew days the tura- 
ifig point has been phst and jt is 
reported that her recovery will be 
complete in a short' time.

Hosiery Specials - - Saturday
EVER^EAR PURE THREAD 

i i V b U  I A  SILK HOSE
Regular $1.95 — Special, $1.70

S1.75 Valub f or ; . . . . . . . . . . . . : .  .$1.50
$1.5Q Value for i . . . . . . . . . . . . ! . .  .$1,25
$1.25 Valuie for ; ..................................... ...... .$1.00

! • * * 1  . ' V  ' . ^

215 South Bràiìd Blvd.
r i i l i im m

H i
Wm

mmmmt

There is a type oi womb wlio 
refuses to be her; husband*»- silent 
partner. She is .hot content with 
merely listening to her husband 
and occasionally expressing an 
opinion or giving Advice. She does 
ria'ore than this. She breaks the 
silehce and threatens to throw the 
partnership into! financial bank
ruptcy. She cooks up schemes for 
her., husband. Shie doubts his judg
ment. She has j many ideas and 
wants her husband to accept all her 
suggestions. She) annoys him and 
irritates and hepltles him; She 
wants to conduct ||ot hthe business 
of the home andjjthe business of 
the office.

Her heart runs1 away with her. 
Shu has the best hi intentions and 
because her husband knows this 
qhd loves her frbm the intent of 
her heart he abides with her and 
Suffers her lack ¿f silence with' a 
show of tolerance, understanding 
and even good«nature.

Most women are glad to play the 
part Of t|ie silent partner.- Their si
lence imples faith in ' their hus^

I know; a lad who is happy? to
be the silfent partner. Her sisted is 
just, the opposite. The husband of 
one is very successful; the other 
Is not.

I asked the wife of the success
ful husband to tell . me why ¿he
prefen-ed to rentain silent.

“Speech,” she 
Silence is gold

Viisit friends in 
St. Louis; Batt| 
mazoo, Mich

said, “is Silier.

Misses. Agnes land Elsie Verity of 
511 West Broadway, will leave [to
morrow morning for a two mouths' 
trip in the middle west. They #ill 

Kansas City, Mo., 
e Creek and Kala-

,pome out to the bl«o Pacific, 
'Whor^ the wind blows bool 
and fresh. * This is the clean- 
bgt. Smoothest „Way to tra tfli

EdfiloTm aC oas& M sz
YAU ĤAMUP

ROUND TRIP FARE\ 
Los Angeles— ( « n  f a  
San Francisco f c Z i W
IiyriafScg mealai berth, -dancing.

(Return lim it 15 days) 
Sailings to  San Franciscd every  
Tuesday, % W ednesday, Friday 
and Sunday, leavihg. Los An-
f ;eles H arbor 4; P. M. Sailings 

o San Diego -every -Thursday- 
and Saturday, leaving Los An-j 
gelea H arbor 3 jp. M*. ' •

ROUND TRIP FARE 
Lo£ Angeles—
San Diego

including meal each way.
S. ff. W aim ea s il ls  6 P . M. from  
Los Angeles to  Sail Francisco 
Mondays and from San F ra n 
cisco to  Los Angeles Thursdays." 
(Low one-way fare.)

For particulars address:)
’ L. A. Steamship Co.

■ '617 S. Spring S i,*
•»- *- Lot Angelee —

Los Angeles—Honolulu
lu x u ry  liners; Fortnightly sailings.
S. S. City of Los Angeles 

Salle, sat. June 16 
from L. A. Harbor .

M iS t i

$600

£fc>x
o f 4  Pairs ’i v  
•5 3 0  Direct 
from our Mills
We hare a  Resident Repre
sentative in your ¡locality whp
-will bring to yorir home the 
3ß advene* c o l t s  of Real SUM 
Guarantied H o s i e r y  f r o m  
Which you can select the cor
rect shade to harmonise with 
y°hr gowns and shoes. Only 
Genuine Twelve-Thread Jap
anese Silk Worm Silk— 10O
§5,r, crt»t pure—is osed in Rail 

ilk Guaranteed Hosiery. 
RkoUS today for our Rep

resentative to caq,

REAL SILK HOSIERY MDULS
ImiiinipnHj, 1*il < **

* ) i H. ROBINE V
Louise Phone

A G U A & A N T E Z D

H O S I E R Y
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PremiumTROPICAL W ide Variety o f  Provisions Called Por
O n Fast Trans-Pacific Liners.

[By Associated Press] 
DUBLIN, June! 8,—Obedience to 

the cedse firing! order I of Frank 
Aiken, chief of staff for De Valera, 
has been general throughout Ire
land, and the doubt whether irreg
ular activities cojuld be stopped by 
anybody has npt been justified. 
There have been a few cases of 
attempted outrage, but not more 
numerous than those alleged after 
the truce with ttye British in 1921, 
The most noteworthy was the fir
ing of shots at the suburban *jhome 
of Martin Fitzgerald, proprietor of 
the Freeman’s Journal, when no 
damage was done. Many irregu
lars have dumped their arms and 
returned quietly [to their farfiilies, 

have been

1320 S. CENTRAL AVE

Phone Glen. 3007-J

Notice Our Prices
[ | i f

Eggs, Strictly Fre^h . . . . . . . .32c a dc

Idaho Russet Potajtoes . . .  11 lbs. for 2 
Oregon Burbank potatoes 10 lbs. for 2 
New Potatoes

123-125-127 N. GLENDALE AVE. Phone Glendale 128 
Our Delivery Reaches All Parts of the City

Clearbrook Creamery
Butter, lb# . . .j 1 . . . .49c

Large Ranch Eggs
(guaranteed),! doz. : .31c

Wisconsin Full Cream
Cheese, lb. *. . i |  L j . . . 27c

10 Bars Ben Hur and
1 Creme Oil Soap . . .  ,49c

10 Bars White Borax 
Soap . . . .  . . .  . . . . . . .  35c

Grogan’s Ripe Olives,
6-oz. tins . . . . . [ , . . : .  lOc

Assorted Cookie*, per pkg. 5c
Cottage Cheese, lb. . . .  . .15c
Cal umet Baking» I Powder, 

1-lb. can . . . . : . . . . 23c
Seal Brand Yellow Free 

Peaches, 2 -̂lb  ̂cans . . 23c
Sperry’s Flour, i  jbbl,. .$1.98

Eastern Bacdn, lb. . . . . .25c
Eastern Hams, lb. I........ 24c
Prime Rib Roast, 1

Boned and Rolled, lb. 25c
Top Sirloin . . .
Boneless Rump > pCf 9 1  |C
Round Steak . . lb. u v

Choice Cuts

Pot Roast of Cornfed
Steers, lb. .[. . . . . . . .  . .9c

Plate Boiling Beef, lb. . . .  5c 
Legs of Lamb, lb. . . .30c

y ' * .
Lamb Shoulders, lb. . . . 16 Jt#
Pork Shoulders, lb. . . . . 12£c
Veal Shoulders, lb. . . . 12£c
Breast of Veal (for

dressing), lb. . . . .  . . 12£c
Legslof Veal, lb. . . . . . .  .23c
PureiLard or Compound,

and several dumps 
found by the national troops, whose 
searches continuel to be minute and 
exhaustive. The expectation is 
that without any formal peace thé 
whole conflict will wear, out en-, 
tirely within a -couple of months.

Seme good political judges, old 
members of the Irish parliamentary 
party at Westminster, are of the 
opinion that the ¿overnment’s t îcit 
ignoring of the D|e Valera proclam
ation was much of the wisest 
course, and public opinion is now 
veering that way. But there are 
many who think] a formel peace 
would be worth buying, if the price 
were smell enough, and inter
mediaries are still busy with that 
object.

Frank Fahy, a I republican mem
ber of the Dail, has urged “such a 
slight change in the constitution as 
would admit all j sections to take 
part in the life of the nation.” This 
means the abrogation of the oath of 
allegiance to Kin£ George, and Re
publicans believe that* England 
would not now enforce by war that 
part of the treaty! obligation.

Au element of dianger to the pre
vailing peace may! be found in the 
continuance of executions. Some

6 and 8 lbs. for
Fancy Eating and| Cooking Apples

4 lbs. for
English Soft Shell| Walnuts— 

Regular price 35c a lb., selling for
2 lbs. for

Huge Soup Pots on SS . President Wilson.
San Francisco The
provisunuag of a large passenger ves
sel is always a matter of interest, and 
proves especially so when it becomes 
necessary, because of the particular 
trade the liner is engaged in, to carry 
a wide variety of food. Vessels in the 
trans-Pacific passenger service, run
ning to the Far East, by virtue of the 
fart that they carry a large number of 
Orientals as well as Occidentals stock 
boge quantities of food staffs to appeal 
to everyone on board.

The fast mail and passenger liners

a ton of cheese, 5 tons of flour, two of 
cereals and a half a ton of coffee, tea 
and cocoa complete the stores for the 
Occidental menus.

This is far from being the total 
amount of food stjuff taken ¿board, 
however. At Honkong a special list 
of Oriental foods ii delivered aboard 
ship. These include various items of 
particular appeal tel the Oriental diet, 
among them being 10,000 salted eggs, 
Gut oil, pickled cabbjige, Chinese sweet 
biscuits, dried Chinese fish, cuttle fish, 
pickled ginger,- pipkled and salted 
lemons, pickled melons, dried mush
rooms, Chinese saus4ge, panoche sugar, 
soy sauce, dried shrimps, fish in oil 
and cured red and green beatps.

Three kinds of r|6e are provided— 
Carolina rice for tî e Occidental pas
sengers and Japanese and Chinese rice 
for the passengers off those races.

The chefs on die Pacific-Mail liners 
are skilled in the preparation of food 
in every style possible, and in the huge 
modern galleys perform culinary mira-

Black Cherries

Imperial Watermelons, guaranteed,
n . ■ I f  /i 3£c a

!■ •' ; v ' 4—~
Slicing Tomatoes l . . .

Onions . .  11........ .1 ■■ || i ¡¡|f

Asparagus
String Beans arid Peas 
All Berries . . . . .  J . . .

V  the Pacific Mail Steamship Com
pany, plying between this port and 
China, Japan, the Philippines and 
Hoixdnlu, ax« excellent examples in 
this respect The quantity of food put 
on board the President IF Usov and 
similar vessels of the line, and its 
variety and method of preparation for 
the table is unusual.

Tkt President Wilson for a round 
trip to the Orient will carry provi
sions ntfficiam to feed every passenger 
the finer can carry, as well as her crew, 
for sixty days. For the Occidental pas
sengers, practically all the food is 
placed aboard at San Francisco and 
consists of assorted meats, poultry, 
fresh fish, vegetables, fresh seasonal 
fruits and dairy products. The fruit 
anppiy is replenished at die various 
poets of cafl.

A total of 55,909 pounds of meats are 
carried, of which 30,000 pounds is 
bed Mere than 1,200 dozen of vari
ous types of poultry are stocked, in- 
chufing game and bamyasd spedes. 
Fresh fish, lobsters, shrimps, crabs and 
oysters to the number of about 14,100 
pounds are carried in the huge refrig
erators of the President Wilson, assur- 
ing the most fastidious of their favor
ite finny food.

Thirty thousand pounds of potatoes, 
lZfiOO pounds of assorted green and 
salad vegetables and 1,000 pounds of 
sweet potatoes are placed in the com
modious bars of die culinary depart
ment prior to sailing In addition there, 
are nsed 3,000 dozen eggs, 2,100 pounds 
of fancy batter, 200 gallons of cream 
and 300 gallons of milk. A quarter of

6 lbs. for 25c 
3 lbs. for 25c 
2 lbs. for 25c 
. 10c a basket

lowing on trials for attacks on 
troops. Threatening notices have 
been received by [some Free State 
officers warning them that execu
tions will be avenged. Such threats 
will not, of course, affect the de
cision of the commander-in-chief, 
and the power to! fulfill them has 
been largely curtailed. But the 
feeling of bitteiiness caused by 
executions is vejry intense, and 
seems the most likely cause for a 
renewal of conflict!

cled Here with thjr aid of their oil 
ranges and electric ovens, big stock 
pots and double boilers, they prepare 
during one round voyage thousands 
of meals.

During the average round trip from
San Francisco, to the Orient and back 
45,798 first class anjd 99,800 steerage 
meals are prepared *nd served to pas
sengers. i In addition there are about 
14,200 lunches for thjr crew off and on 
watch and 16,000 special lunches, after
noon teas and suppers for passengers 
which arc not counted as regular 
meals.

In serving the passenger* on the 
President Wilson 8000 pieces of china 
and crockery are in (daily use, as well 
as 3,000 pieces of glassware and 4,000 
pieces of silver-plated service. In the 
cool, attractive dining salon qf the fast 
liner over five thousand pieces of Hncn, 
daily washed in the shtp’f own laun
dry, are utilized.

The tourist, ordering from a mens 
presenting a wide variety of appetiz
ing dishes, little knows how much care 
has been spent in selecting the mate
rial for his meals, how modi skill en
ters into theirimaking ¡»nA nmintt.

Remember, you save 25% to 33% on 
dollar when you trade with us OUR MOTTO—“We do not sell Cheap Products 

We sell Good Products Cheap”
Yours Truly,Early Bible T ex t 

S tarts DAVID DONWELLControversyNO DELIVERIES AFTER 12 NOON SATURDAY

MAKING A DRY CELLAR 
Desiring to cement his cellar so 

that will be water tight, S. A. 
Whiting of Libby, Mont., asked 
Prof. L. J. Smith of the Staté Col
lege of Washington agricultural 
engineering department for advice. 
He replied in part, as follows: 

“The most satisfactory method 
of • keeping water out of aytellar 
is by a weeping drain—running 
around the foundation wall outside 
about 6 inches below the cellar 
floor level. The drain should be 
connected to a tile which will run 
the water out of the ground at a 
level below that of the basement. 
Sometimes fhis requires quite a 
long run of Ripe; sometimes not:

“A 1-2-4 ¡mix is a waterproof 
mix, but is father expensive. For 
i foundation wall you could put 
in concrete in the proportion of 
1 part of cement to 2 1-2 pjarts of 
3ahd and 5* parts of gravel free 
of sand. This will not be a water
proof job, but will be moré econ
omical than a richer mix. To

Paro-Wax 
1-Lb. Cake

M t. H am ilto n  
Puree.TOMATOES

in the vicinity of Kiung Chia Pa was 
flooded during tbd spring of 1921 
by the breahjing of ja dyke and thou
sands of faifiilies were mape home
less. Since ¡then Sthe. district has 
been only sparsely]repopulated due 
to fear of..a recurrence of the catas
trophe. 'l l  fi r * ' i  ,

SW IFTS
WHITE
LAUNDRY SOAP

CORN
Two Extra Gooff Values in 

Canned Corn new channel, i$ to be returned to MODEST POLISH FAMILY 
its original course. Fourteen thou- INHERITS GREAT WEALTH 
sand laborers are engaged in the [By Associated Press]
buildipgsof dykes, and it is expect- WARSAW) June 8.—All the 
ed soon to increase the number to lucky Poles with rich relatives in 
20,00(1. • the United States seem to live in

W. H. Mallory, executive secre- Chenstohova. During recent years 
tary o! the China International Re- j several citizens of ,this town have 
lief commission, estimated the cost i inherited large sums of money from 
of corralling the Yellow river at American Poles, but it appears that 
81,500,000 Chinese currency, of I the biggest fortune oV all has just 
which sum the. finance commission | fallen to the members .of a family 
of the Government Relief bureau! oi the name of Holjich, in inoderate 
has provided" $360,000. circumstances, who are reported

Hundreds of square miles of ter- ' to have inherited $30,000,000 from 
ritory north of the old river bed Frank Holich of Buffalo, N. Y.

Cannon Minnesota 
Fancy Crosby. ). . .  

Saturday Only
Hrreserving —»
and a cool kjichen

Audubon Standard, 
can . . . . . . . . .  4U • • Make canning time a  real pleasure 

this year by using a  good oil cook- 
stove,

An ancient ,o.i uuuiuac*
known as the “Codex Huntingtoni- 
anqs Palimpsestus” to a few schol
ars who have seen it in the vaults 
of the Hispanic Society of America, 
in New York City, is the subject of 
a controversy between Biblical 
scholars, who either affirm or deny 
the manuscript is the earliest i ver
sion of the Bible and that it differs 
radically from the generally ac
cepted versions. i The manuscript 
was brought here: in 1907, having 
been stolen from a monastery in 
Spain. After poring over it for 
weeks, Dr. E. S. Buchanan, de
cipherer of many [ old manuscripts 
for the British Museum, now a 
teacher in Ardsley Towers Prep 
school, announced that he had dis
covered the Bible text embedded 
with a steel pen in the vejllum 
from which the ink had been 
erased.

Teagardeji Raspberry 
and Strawberry steady,

controlled. Heat directly under the 
utensil. Your task is shortened and 
your kitchen is kept cool, clean and 
comfortable. j
To insure best results, use only 
Pearl Oil—the clean-burning, uni
form kerosene—refined hnd re- 
refined by a  special process.
Sold by dealers everywhere. Order 
by name—Pearl Oil.

ADVERTISEMENTCANTALOUPES . .  . . . .  
SUNKIST GRAPE FRUIT
RASPBERRIES.........
BLACKBERRIES...........
LO G A N B ERR IES . . . . .  .

ADVERTISEM ENT

Pile SufferersfThisjNew 
Discovery Will Rid You of 
Piles (Hemorrhoids) Forever

FARQUHAR’S 
Laundry Tablets 
egular I Saturday

MORGAN’S IRIS
Tiny

Stringiess

BEANS

Red Label 
Tiny

Extra Sifted

Has completely Cured Cases 
of Several Years’ Standing 
in from Three to

STANDARD O IL  COMPANY
( Pali frueiia 1 H'Men can’t ehantge the weather, 

but lie can do »a lot of growling 
about it.

Can
SAT. ONLY 

8old Everywhere 
at 35c to 40c Can

Eight
Days. Guaranteed by All 
Good Druggists.

Can
SAT. ONLY

Perhaps the most amazing dis-> 
coveryvof recent years in the field 
of medicine is the discovery that 
Piles can now be successfully treat
ed and- cqred at home by a won
derful substance' .'called MOAVA. 
This substance in the form of a 
suppository is inserted into the 
rectum where by, its soothing, heal
ing action all pain and soreness is 
allayed add then by direct contact 
with the uleers and piles causes 
them to heal up and disappear for
ever. -..V,*-..

\  ¿KERO SENE),
HEAT/ 

AND; L IG H T
r-narantee MOAVA SUPFOSITOR- radius that will cofer the whole 
IES in every case! of blind, bleed- North American continent, and in 
ing or protruding pjlles, in fact goes case the government gives its per
se far' as to say ithat he doesn’t mission, one-third of the way 
want, a cent of any sufferer’s'.money, around the earth,' 
even in the worse cases unless it Location at Oakland was fedt de- 
absolutely does what is claimed j sirable, as talent from San Frit* 
for it. i jeisco, Berkeley and this city ! is

SPECIAL $OTE4 Tb cut of available for ’.programs. Speeches 
town sufferers, 60 cents mailed to j of importance in all cities will be 
Moava Products CO., at Rochester, caught br ibe room where they are 
H. wiA bring Fa box in plain! delivered and broadcasted [ from 
B i H  by post ftnd guaranteed, (the station.here,. •

For Results Use 
Press Want Ads

f  For Infant»,
Invalìda &

Children
Thè Original Food-Drinltfbr AO Ages. 
Ouick Lunch «t Home ,03ìo^kF ountains. 
RichMilk, Malted Grain Extract in Pow
der a  Tabi et forms. Nourishing—No cooking,
Bäbkreid intafioM and Substitutes

Subscribe for thelPress
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What Can You Do With a Guy Like That ?
This Silk Suit Settles Burning 
¡ Question —

IT MAKES NO ÎMFFÇJR.ENC&. 
JIM  AVHAT ©THEfc. FIRMS ^  
BÚT WE MUST STICK To
t h e  s p i r i t  o f  t h e  la w
IN EVERYTHING A3 VT WAS J

•------------y-^Sv ih teh t)Ei > J r

Two HUNDRED ARRE STEP 
FOR PANCINI G AFTER OHE 
OCLOCK. —-  SEVEN FINED 
FOR CONTEMPT OF COURT 
SUCH l a w l e s s n e s s  
is  ©ETON--D M E tí*

The question of the shit is one 
that will open and close any fem
inine gathering:. It may rage ox 
flicker to an j ember, but there is 
always enough interest in the sub
ject to start the fire at a moment's 
notice. This year its modifications 
and its foiblesi are many. Every
thing from the plain, pleated crepe 
gowns worn with the small coat of 
baragladine in a different color, to* 
the twill suit, with a self-colored

BY HENRY L* FARRELL , 
(United Press Sports Editor) 

NE\fr YORK, June 8.—kunited 
Press).—Since the University of 
California succeeded Bin winning 
its third straight track and field 
cbainpionship, j the officials j of the 
intercollegiate I association [ appar
ently have decided that something 
should he dope .about it.

The intercollegiate association, 
exclusively an eastern-ruled! organ
ization, in suggesting some changes 
in the program and the method of 
scoring for championship meets in 
the future, wants understood 

j  to place
obstacles in the way for mofe Cali
fornia victories]

In considering the motivesIn considering the motives be
hind the suggested changes the 
east is entitled' to its own opinion 
and so* is the Pacific Coast] *

If the Californians have a poor 
memory, they may hold th£ view 
that the motive is not one pf dis
crimination against them, and if 
they hold an opinion to the con
trary, they no doubt will bq good 
enough sports to keep it to them
selves. ■*■ | j. m 

Because the, California tea;

issueX WONDER WHAT THIS \  
WORLD IS COMING T o ! 1—
INVESTIGATIONS   BURGLARIÉS
C^jM E WAVES EVERT DAT.*! (
i t s  Aw f u l  t o
co n  t e m p  l a t e  * ! ) J  ¿ggi

OH! b o y ! ! - t
WHAT A KICK . —

o n e  w e e k  m o r e .
AND IT WILL BE,
J u s t  a b o u t  r ig h t

S w ing in ’ D ow n th e  L ane—Fox Trot
The Great White Way Orchestra 

B eside a  B ab b lin g  Brooik—Fox Trot
-» The Great White Way Orchestra 

1 Victor Record No. 19058
Barney Google

won
the intercollegiate title threef times 
in succession with a team! com
posed almost entirely of field stars, 
it is not necessary that something 
should be done about it.

Somp baseball teams win Geòrgie Price 
BiUjr Murray

games
on speed and others ompoWur and 
it follows that a track teaih might 
just as well win with pqwer in 
the field as with speed ’on the Y es! W e H ave No B an an as—Fox Trot (Vocal 

Refrain. Billy M urra y) The Great White Way Orch. 
M o rn in g  W ill C om e—Fox Trot (From “Bombo”)

Zez Cotrfrey and His Otchestra 
Victor Record No. 19068

You’ve Got to See Mamma Erlry Night—Fox Trot
. j? Tennessee Ten

N u th in ’ B u t—Fox Trot Whiteman andljih Orch. 
Victor Record No. 19073

Prom a strictly neutral Stand
point, however, it is logical that 
the system of scoring pointé should 
be changed to place a higher [valua
tion on first place.

The British system of f. ¿coring 
only one point in each event fjor the 
winner works, out acceptably in 
dual meets where one team can 
beat another five events ft<| four 
events" or the like, but it; Cannot 
be applied to j meets in which a 
score or more teams are cômpet-

stead law violators, according to 
George A. Wark, federal dry agent. 

The state which so Ion; ago out
lawed the whiskey business while 
it still flourished in most other 
states, lias met the

O n c e  O v e r New Style 
1 Top Victrola

------------------ j---------  BY H. I. PHILLIPS -------  -----

JU BILEE F A C T S A B O U T  N E W  Y O R K
New York is! a body cf land on- j It is the only city in 

tirely surrounded by Tammany pol- that has its motto on t 
iticians, out-of-town buyers, beapti- signs a t every street ini 
ful showgirls, visiting dukes, propi- The motto is “GO.” By i 
bition enforcement officers, orange rangement with the Poli< 
drink stands, policemen in Fox'd ment the National Gum 
roadsters, and Twrecking and ,coh- Bandits' Association has 
etruction companies., | “Stop,” on the other si;

new emer- uv ,w*» UCDL1U-. . i, . . . . . .. . of màsh and Irefourteen years by the j  inter- gency created by the national Pr°- penalties for c
collegiate association and ic was hibition act with amazing effective- over ¿200.000. 
finally dropped as unsatisfactory, ness, in the opinion of Wark. According to. Y

The present j system pf storing jn the old days Kansas had to ment | was aidii 
gives five points for first placé, four ; deal with the men who brought the against the outla 
for second, three for thirdb- two liquor in from other states and re- in Kahsas. 'B
fbr fourth and, one for fifth, tailed it via tne “blind pig” route. ; ____ __

Realizing that first place ought to [ The Volstead era, Wark pointed 
be worth winnjfig, it might bp bet-[out, introduced the bootlegger who “If you had not 
ter to Award seven points fo [ first Imakes or imports his product, and in cultivating tha 
place, five for; second, three for.peddles it in various ways to his remarked a facet) 
third and so oh. j customers. ney Bieber, a

------ "T—|------- - Under Wark’s direction a force j talist, jwho, while
‘éjaSt.l i mr, .j,. j of 13 enforcement officers for 18j fras gazing at s
H ow  K ansas months has driven the bootlegging j building rented) b:

Choses Bootleff^ers forces to* cover. Organized bands erous branches o 
; ^ i ,, ® ® .of rum runners have been broken ! department in so

TOPEKA, Kansas, June 8, ¡(Unit- up, hundreds of stills have been (ton, “jtou might 
ed Press).—Kansas, cradle off pro- confiscated, and the illegal liquor 1 building.” 
h'ibition, has made an enviable re- traffic cut in half, Wark declared, t “I dp, and the 
cord in ridding the state ôf Vol- Within the last three months the was this response,

To allow the music-loving* public a  
wider variety of choice, phis new 
model ia offered, which represents 
the latest and most advanced ideas 
in Console Cabinets.

It has a  population of 6,000,000 
persons," all of whom spend a  great 
part of the tinie picking ubrtcab 
fenders oat of. their arms and legsi * I * *

It covers an area of 316 square 
miles, some of which are not as 
square as others. The squareness 
varies -with thê  administrations.

New York is composed of five 
boroughs, including Manhattan and 
the Bronx, the two lai'gest rivals 
of the Ktt Xlux Klan.

Manhattan is an island. It has 
always been surrounded by water, 
but never to the extent it is sur
rounded by it today:

Daily Press Want AjJ* Pay

By SINNOTTDICKY DIPPY’S DIARY It is bounded on the extreme 
south by the Aquarium, and on the 
extreme north by the Polo Grounds 
and the new Yankee; Stadium, in 
alf of which you will find the strang
est species of fish in ihe world.

 ̂ IT* W A S  RAINING" H A R D , A N D  
X ,  W A S  W ALK ING* W ITH 3 AWI ^ H L L  
HIS UMBRELLA, WHPNI X SAW TOM HAKES' 
A C R O S S "  T H E  S T R E E T .

"  l o o k  a t  t o m  r  c t a i d  I  . '’O U T  O N  A  D A Y
L IK E  THIS" WITH O U T  JAN U M B R E L L A . H E  LOOKS

I  M a f r a i d  h e 'l l  r e c o g n u b  
THIS* UMBRELLA. IT 'S  m g .* '

'  YES. DOES, SA ID  S A M ." X'M S U R E . 
HE'S C R A 2Y . COM E ON, LE.T(S T U R N  
B A C K . I D O N ’T  W ANT T o  MEET H IM / ' I 

"  W H Y  N O T  f "

Price includes 
20 selectionsi
on 10 doubles 
face 75c rec
ords.

a month 
pays for J tThe principal imports are Eng

lish authors, spiritualists, wives of 
ex-prime ministers, hollow canes, 
Russian players, flasks, Mah Jong, 
and Parisian art supplements.:. *  *  *

The soil is very fertile, and most 
any kind of a proposition -will 
flourish in it. Jubilee, convention, 
and anniversary expositions thrive 
particularly well. , ; .

* * f-(
The flower and fauna are very 

distinctive, the hearts of lettuce 
beds in the Times Square restaur
ant district being among the most 
famous in the world., Because of 
the strict 'immigration laws, how
ever, not as many faunas are being 
admitted as in the past.

• * *

There are ten billion dol
lars’ worth 6t buildings In the city, 
most' of ■ybich buildings will be 
torn down in the next few day? 
and replaced by something bigger 
and better between Tuesday morn
ing and Thursday, afternoon of the 
followim

AS* IF H E ^ A S  C R A Z Y

SALMACIAXBROS.

ucgfill,

KEEPING UPIWITH THE JONESES By POP M0MAND
"Bu t  how  
t>o you  
m a l e  j A 
Liv in g 9 i t s  
S o  q J ie t  

HEfck'

OH VES THERE.CE, h/'SEE T 
Th‘ 5 HERR.IP T oo, An * t h e y
ALWAYS GORES INI SUCH A 
GOSH DEEMED HuR&y 
THAT I  FINE 'EM T tM f  \  S 
D o l l a r s  m o r e  F o r  J  f  
SPEED IN’, .j ___ S  j

Dot th er e  
is n V much
ITONE/ IN 
a “THAT

YEH, I  BE TH* 
JUSTICE OP TVÍ
Pe a c e  ’ it ’s  a 
NICE LITTLE
c o y  here y

WELL, I  m a rr y  ;
Qu it e  a  few  
e l o p in g  Coupler 
I  D O -H E f-H E E Î.

OH "BOY- WHAT A 
SLEEPY LITTLE Btj>R.<S 

X WONDER HOW A 
G u y  COOLD MAKS A
w L iv in g  k e r e  ?

week,

LUMBER YARD AND OFFICE 

CLOSED ALL DAY
The subway will carry you any

where for & cents,■HI__ |  ■  . and no other
system in the world wilL cripple 
you for less money. TOMORROW

SATURDAY, JUNE 9THTIPSEY COW IS TIPTER 
SAN FRANCISCO, June 8 — 

(United Press).—When prohibition 
officials saw cow
reeling -drunkenly around the, yard, 
smelled her and watched 
her shy cowi^h motion, they loqk- 

the ‘barn. The mash was 
John was fined $50.

ANNUAL LUMBERMEN’S PICNIC
there.

WEDLOCKED
BROOKSIDE PARK 

PASADENA

Feliz Road Phone Glen. 49
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1 A N N O U N C EM EN TS
WHEN DEBTS ARE AN ASSET 

How often have you wished that 
you had the money that people 
owe you? ¡Let us set it for ylou. 
We do it  promptly and avoid mak
ing your debtor an enemy.

COLLECTION MANAGER 
LAW OFFICES 

WILLIAM T. DARCH 
914 Hibernian Bldg., Los Angeles

A Canadian get acquainted club 
has been organized in Glendale for 

•social and mutual benefit for rill 
new and old-time Canadians. All 
Canadians are requested to join as. 
Geo. P. Porter, president,. 406 ,'S- 
Brand; M. 1?. Brode, secretary- 
treasurer, 204 E. Parle avenue, j

GRAND VIEW 
m e m o r ia l  PARK.

“Glendale’s Only Cemetery” 
Brand View Avenue, at Sixth St. 

Phone Glen. 26j97 * f

PATENTS
HAZARD A MILLER 

H. Miller, formerly 8 years men- 
Ksr examining corps, U. S. patent 
office. Hazard’s book oh patents 
free. Fifth floor Central Bldg., 
Sixth, and Main, Los Angelas. f r  '

JAMES A. BELYEA, M. O. 
Nervous and Mental {Disease« 

Suite 4 and Sk. Central Bldg., I l l  
East Broadway. Res. phone, Glen. 
1222-W4. office phone, Glen. 2500; 
iffice hours, 10 to 12, 2 to 5, or by 
appointment.

HELP WANTED
FEMALE
WANTED

COMPETENT SALESLADIES 
SEE MANAGER

FERBER’S
109 $. BRAND

11 BusineaA'Opportunitiea 14
F R ID A Y ,, JXJNB 8, 1923

FOR SALE—Grocery stock and 
fixtures; good lease, lease álorié 
marfil thé price baked. Eight 
nfqe living, rooms furnished qr

■l S E i A Ü i. , lui cos TRjx ÄSS-Jt, er jÄ center oPfront
Glendale Daily Press. . mh

FOR ÄÄLJJ -G- Jtçai jptate office,- 
8* désToC * good location, good 
lease. 402 East ¿roadway.

12 W A N tE b — M ONEY;
WA NTED-^-By .o ln Ä ,, $60^ 

clope-in, home on large, grobnds, 
value $̂ 12,600 j; . also $8000 or 
$10,OOP ...cïqpe-m Rrand

••boaîbvârd basihji»,'; erioant, 
worth- $25,000 iteti GHt edge 

. JoaBA Glen- 922.. -  1 •

Ì3 MONET TO LOÁri

FOR SAL«
i  HOUSES «

THREE BARGAINS
Two hunt» ly shaped 

^ 4 |r , the oth- 
lawn, furpish 

Shade and an Air of Seclusion to

TQ B3RËCT : AÍ$Y »I#M> Ofe* IN
COME BUILDING i ION V CLEAR' 
LOT--:

¡ IIf you; M^e »oleiart lot, 
well locited; worth -f2500, 
to $40010-7^6 wiji furnish 

the ,money; to jprect a 4t 
flat btiilplng.

If your lot is worth ap- 
^  proximately - $10,000, we 

will furnish the money for 
a $30,000 to $40̂ 000 apart
ment house, if lbcjation will 
warrant (it.

Property remains -in 
your naipe, and you have 
eniire control under car-, 
tain provisions, I the de
tails of which we shall be 
gkid to give you I upon re
quest.

This proposition .applys 
to GJendjale and I Los An
geles. Tfhe bigger the In
vestment/ the better we 
like it, dud R Is basrid 
upon Ideation andl value of 
your lot. i t *-,17

300% SOUTH BRAND

FINANCIAL
SERVICE

one of tlrtr,Bewt Built, Most''con
veniently ¿rrihgeil s ii room 
homes that has eypr been built in 
Glendale. Twit» front rooms f in , 
ish ed  m  , Ileal Fire
place, Sliver Electrte Fixtures, 
Beautiful Bttttott witttoyal shaped 
beveled mirror; Tile -6ath and 
Sink; Separate Shower; three 
Cheerful Bedroom^; L£rgfe Kitchen 
and Screen, Porch, Double barage. 
If sold within Next, ¡Two ’Weeks 
ONLY |85Cf0, with $2006 cash<

$5000 Down and $11,000 oh Terms 
td Su^ W ll Buy—T^h-,Room Home 
on Iigt 185x166 .over M  tot ah aore) 
rigjit ii( tfie bean of, Glendale’s 
Beet Residential Section. Shvett 
years old,’ but all the better for 
that—five Bedtfopms, fj two com- 
plefte Bath \ Rooms 7;Bdseihent, 
Beautiful Grounds — Sixty-threq 
Fr^lt and Nut; Trees. Every known 
vafiety that „will .gfow in shale. 
A WOndhrfdl_ Investment. Two ex
tra 60x166 .fbot lotd worth $3500 
each, can be sold off this prop
e r t y . ? _" ’ { ■ \ r ; 7 • ,

D U PLEX
Fite Rooms, Dressing -Room an! 

Bath to a s^de—Stncqo. two blocks 
from Brand Blvd. Central Loca
tion; $12,000. Terms to suit.

H FOR SÁJJg
^-MOUSES

; BEAUTIFUL
S E V E N - R W M

bungalow OB4West Biloadway, very 
close to , Central- are., excellent 
shape; beautiful yard bock and 
front; frtdt,' fRm^rs, itfc. < Lot very 
deep to alley. *Flne home, giowing 
into idohey fast Price- $15,000 
terms. \ l | r
WEST HARVARD

I  5-rbbm bungalow, garage,* liwn 
shade; everything that, makes 
nice home. $1500 handles this place 
See Mrs. McCrirroll.

Here Os. another: 7 rooms, .gar
age and smag house in rear/ lot 
100x150. This is a wonderful place 
for bungalow cotirt. $3000 will 
handle this property. See Mrs, Me 
Carroll.

DOUBLE 
BUNGALOW

3 rooms each, on North paciffc 
$7560. Terms.

Here is another 7 rooms, garage 
and small house rear, lot lOOx 
150. This is a  wonderful place for 
bungalow court. - $3000 will handle 
thin property. See Mrs. McCarrall

WANTED — Colored girl to help 
IwLth housework and care for two 
fsmall children afternoons. Call 
IGlen. 234.4-J.

WANTED—A good girl, or woman 
-»or housework. No laundry. Good 
¡wages. Apply at 1265 S GIhu- 
idiale avenue..

\\ [ANTED—Housekeeper, $12 i 
¡week, room and board, no laqn 
¡dry. Room 12, 103-A North 
Brand (Agency). • >

W

WlANTED —„Experienced, capable 
(stenographer. Give full details 
and salary expected. Apply Box 
|>97-A, Glendale Daily Press.
nNTED—A presser, 
Hiéndalo avenue..

209 North

HELP WANTED
MALE OR FEMALE

IÌiÀMES OF INVESTORS 
L ,* WANTED
By rbspoiisible company; will 

pay cash or commission, Address 
Bax 642-À, Glehfalef Daily Press.

Fo r e s t  La w n
J, MEMORIALPARKJv . f

’ }

’ TONE- PAGEANT by pupils of 
Peart G. Curran, School of Music, 

• Saturday, June 9, at 7:45, at Tues
day afternoon club. AdmissSoh 

'25 and 15 dents. • !

FOR GOOD WORKL SEE CHAS  ̂
CLARK, THE HOME BUILDER, 
324 LINDEN! WAY. EAGLE ROCK: 
PHONE GARVANZA 31*9.
WANTED—10 copies of Glendale 

Daily Press, issue of May 9. Willi 
pay 5 cents each. Seri Mr. Tay-1 
lor, Glendale Press Office. ;

LOST
LOST — Tuesday, between telq- 
. phone office and Betty jane 
apartments, a lady’s Onyx ring, 
/with small diamond. Reward if 
returned to Miss Smilejy, at tele
phone office.

LOST—A little brig containing 
rings, presumably 1 at \ Ralph’s. 
308 N. Louise, r Glen. (2884., Re
ward. / | . *, ;

FOUND
BXITJND—Thursday, near Brand 

and Broadway, small child’s 
dress in package. Owner can re
cover-same by calling at thé 
Daily Press office and paying for 
this ad.

7 SITUATION WANTED
MALE

I CEwiENT WORK
Foundations, walks, floors: 411 

wobt guaranteed. Immediate serv
icer! Phone Glen. 1348-R, 1217 E  
Colprado. M. T. Sgrason.

WANTED—Garden work by prac- 
. tjcal man on lawns. Rock Iriyihg 

and gqneral gardening. 12 y^rins’ 
experience in California: Phone 
Glen. 197Q-W.

FIHST-CLaSS Auto Mechanic w|ll 
. call at your home and repair yoilr 

ckr, estimates free. Phone Girin? 
Ip53-.T, ,nr call at 200 E. Stocker 
street*

CHESTtfrf8
WINDOW CLEANING

SERViCE
[ Floors waxed and polished.  ̂
I Phone Glendale 1169-J

JONES & STOCKWELL
Up-to-date painters, paper hang

er® and decorators; color blend- 
ingi etc. All work guaranteed. 
Estimates free. Phone Glen: 1212.

Building Lpans as high as 70% 
of the appraised value of the lot, 
plu3 contract! price of building.

The FULL | value of the loan 
assured the bjorroweri without any 
deduction tf>r •’brokerage, discounts 
or othcai chargee.

Payments on SHCUR1TY LOANS 
do not begin1 until »jo days-after 
signing mortgage instruments.

SECURITY 
HOUSING ( , 

CORPORATION
144-A South Braid BlVfl:

Call G?lendaie]l782 .1
f o l l m e r  & Ma y e r

Solicitors'

107 S:/Central Glen. 2812

133% S^Bjúnd

R

pPEIi E^NIfJGp

BLOCK

Glen. 2*21

BRAND

INVESTIGATE
OUR PLAN BEFORE YOU 

BUILD 
WE FURNISH ALL THE 

MONEY AT 7% TO BUILD 
YOUR HOME %

See MR* FILSON
DUTTON ... 

the HOME FtfNDER
209-10 SOUTH BR4ND BLVD 

PHONE GUi?N, 309^
SALARY UOAfiS

Why not bpKrow . xnpn^y m  ou 
eSsy paymeritLplanf Open Monde; 
and Thursday until 9 p. m. r

THE PEOPLE’S FINANCE 
AND THRIFT COMPANY
233 S. Brand , i ̂  G-len. 69C

Unlimited, insurance!funds for 5 
year loans, INTEREST 5%%, pay 
able sem!a^nUal|y,,onIwa(l located, 
fully Jm pröy^ properMaL. . r ,
CUSBY MORTGAOi m b  
INVESTMENT COMPANY

233 S. Brand1 Blvd. v | Phone 6*6
MONEY—For yóu tò borrow fo 

build or finish a building, or pay 
off, mórú^fe.. >Any.

321 East Palmer ; L J
14

VENTED—Man with car to yell 
Kussell’e famous fruR cake ih 
Burbank. Apply 169 S. Central 

J five., Glendale.

IQ you want a better position do 
not «wait for it to come along and 
haul you out of your present Job— 
ADVERTISE.

GENERAL TEAMING — Sand, 
gravel and diri, plowing and 
grading. Phone Glen. 2820-Jf. 
Mistier, 610 W. Broadway

HELP WANTED
V MALE

ARE YOU A WIDE
AWAKE HUSTLER?

Good Sioney to be ^iade by act
ing as Soliciting- registrar for our 
music school. ATJfly j0 to 12. The 
Cavanah Studios, i30 N. Orange.
WANTElj—At oneg, i  good, hon

est, reliable boy wiwi wheel for 
a good route in Burbahk. A 
monthly salary guaranteed and a 
real opportunity for the right 
kind hf a boy. Ahpl'y by latter to 
Box 60(f, Glendale Daily Press;* [

WANTE35' — Grocery: .man and 
butcher in gooij market
Free- rent for severai-months. 
TROPICAL FRUIT MARKET 

1320 S. Central Ave. ,

JpiNDOW S CLEANED
Floors waxed, polished. Glen. 

168T|J:, Broadway 5693.
LAWN and garden* work by white 

gardner, day, month or contract 
Glen. 2371-R.

8 SITUATION WANTED
r  - Rem ale- ^ ^  -r — i jL,— i-ij-r, ninĵ ijuw-SLW-M̂̂ùjs, :

FASHIONABLE Dressmaking, rfea- 
3qnabìe prices: 400 Hawthorne,

11 Business Opportunities
FOR SALE—Dre works, doing 

good business, $1500 will' handle.
W. N. BOTT

108 [W. Colorado Glen. 2894-W
FOR RENT—Good location for oil 

station; business already estab- 
lifhech Phone Glen. 2573-W, J. 
M Burrjs..

Extra large new * Voom home, 
wonderful bhilf-in' features, break
fast room, fenced., yard, lots or 
ehrubs. As bargain, tflOOO will 
handle. - bAat <.;3 (1

cO t'SO U D A j-^
, r e a l t y  feo. H r

105 East Coloradd . . Glen. 1662 
OPEN SUNDAY

A ROME AND
b u s i n e s s

Only storage warehouse ih Eiaglè 
Rock. With one-tón truck and 6- 
roorb bouse: In business center. 
House and lo t alphe ttpfCK l>rice. 
For quick sale.

HASS &  ÖEV O L .
./ î i Phone Garvanza T371 f

$4250—$1000 DOWN
• 6 roòmi 3 bédrboihs, must- be 

séèn *ttí be appreciateil. Owner, 
Glën. 3079-Wj f . j  h ‘
FQR SALE—By owner, 5-room 

house, all built-in j features; 
$5800, terms. 448 West Califor
nia. Cay owner. 320; Hawtfa^rne 
st. Immediate posaeseion. ■
FOR SALE—3 new houses; one 

3-room house on back of . lot, ^2000; 
5-roopi frame, $42$0;^6-rèpih silic
eo, $6000. Owner at 3173 L i  Cléde 
avenue.
FOR SALE—5-roora house, hard

wood .MSto.: $4,700; i $800 down.
See owner. 1115 Justin avenue.

■** '• *,D

TO 
$5300

This wonderful buy is a very 
well built house/ with 4 large 
rooms. There Js a pretty bqffet in 
tile dining room, hvrat-ln bed5 in the 
liylng room, oak floors, floor fur
nace, extra large airy bedrobm; 2 
large closets complete, complete 
bath, well arranged kitchen, screen 
porch and hot water heater; ga
rage. Lot has good lawn, fruit 
and shrubbery. Only 5 minutes’ 
walk from Brand, and Broadway. 
Terms $2000 ca£h—balance $50 
month.

See My. Sweat or Mr. Barney
J. E. BARNEY 

REALTOR
131 N. Brand V Glen.

OPEN SUNDAY
2590

A WONDERFUL 
V BUY

5 acres, 4 room stone house, tust 
off San Fernando Blvd. « Aqueduct 
Water, pwner must sell a t once. 
95500, only. $1000 cask. «Is offered 
$2000 under valúe. A' 6nap for 
some one.

FRANK MEHNE 
CO.

151 W. San Fernando Blvd.
BURJBAN#

Phone Burbank 12 1 :

A FINE 5-ROOM MODERN 
HOMEJ IN EXCELLENT N. W 
SECTION. WILL TRADE FOR 
CLEAR LOT OR SMALL CAR. 
PRICE $5700, ONLY $906 DOWN, 
COMPLETELY FURNISHED — 
$6500. ' . , - , ,

LOOK AT THrS-i-5" ROOMS 
NOOK, HDW. FLOORS, BUILT 
INS. IVORY FINIS& 1 A FINE 
HOMR. $4950. $1500! DOWN.

BEAUTIFUL, MODERN HOME 
WEST SIDE, 7 ROOMS,/ CLQ3E 
IN, IDEAL LOCATIOif ANJ?t SUR- 
ROUNDlNGrS. WILL TRADE FOR 
CLEAR LOT OR 6-R0OM HOME 
ON EAST SJDE. NEAR - HIGH 
SCROLL, PRiCE $9000, ONE- 
THIRR DOWN. • j*
i. FOUR ROOM REAlj HOME, ON 
REAR OF LARGE LOT—TREES, 
FLOWERS, FRUIT. ONLY $3500, 
.TERMS. , . n j •

DUTTON
THE HOME FYNDfeR

308-10 g. BRAND BLVI). * *
PHONE. GLEN. 309a

WORTH YOUR WHILE
to investigate this 5-room 
m o d e rn  bungalow, at- 
tractice features, 2 BED
ROOMS AND SLEEPING 
PORCH; the latter with 
entrañes onto patio. Fast 
developing section, AT Jo- 
pa-fciom only $5500; terms 
yoji Can handle.

CHARLES B. GUTHRIE
* ‘ 110 West Broadway 

Phoné Glén. 1640

ONLY ONE BLOCK FROM 
S, ¿RAND BLVD. f \

A fine home of 5 lgrge rooms and 
sleeping porch. All rooms have oak 
floors, including the kitchen. Pou 
bje garage, separate buttling for 
laundry and trunks. Ldf is 60x191 
to  alley, leaving room for house on 
rear. Large palms, shade, fruit and 
shrubbery. This is a real buy at 
$6250, as owner is leaving July 1st 
for Chicago. Terms very easy. Now 
get busy jftyou want a real place

W. L. TRUITT
Glen. 17^8 812 S. Brand Blvd

in d u s t r ie s
coming all ¿long San Fer
nando road.; The work- 
mën ? and families will 
need homes. Buy now at 
pioiieer pricey  ̂ B . ;,,v.

3-room hungalâiür on car
line, $2150, onljy, $300 cash 
gets it. Fine N. W. section.
W. B. KELLY

106 West Cöloftidö 
Phone Glen, 141Í

LOOK ! !
We have 8 brand new hofcses be

ing bdilt, near new high school; 
two 5-room and one 6-room. Let 
us jhow you these! before you buy. 
A small cash payment will handle. 
Balance easy monthly payments.

c o n s o l i d a t e
REALTY. CO.

Open Sunda>
105 East .Colorado Glen91662

ANNOUNCEMENT
We have recently. ’ opened a 

rental department, ̂ with Marietta 
Mosely,in chayge; Gall us for any
thing1 in rentes.

W. WALLACE 
PLUMB CO.

229 N. Brand. Glen. 2954

7-ROOM MOUSE
$8060 corner 'lot, $3600 áówn, 3 

bedrooms, [fine house, nice lot, 
shrumtery, and sprinkling ’ sy tern ! 
garage, Pacific 'avenue. .

I  pRe STON^--
XÌX B. Brand m  J^Æ^vGlen. W Î

h

a  r e a l  H o m e
OFF KENNETH! ROAD
Beautify! English hoine. Gombin- 

ation brleH arid stucco! 6 spacious 
rooms and 3 extremely ? large 
closets. Double garage, Large 
screen porch. $10,000. fonfy $4000 
cash and balance $40, including In
terest.

5 looms and nook. Riving room 
ery large with real fireplace.

Pretty fixtures and decorations. 
$6500. $1500 cash; 1  g

6 rooms, close in, on 1  pretty 
street. All hardwood floors. Garage. 
Lawn in. $6300. $1000 cash.

J. A. ENDICOTT
Realtor i *•

116 S. Brand Glen. 822

AWAY UNDERPRICED 
ACCOUNT OF 
ILL HEALTH

New.. modern house,' hear new 
high school; 6 iioome and bath, ga
rage, ganlen, lot 5^kl56r, good 
street apd sidewalks.' - House has 
new, goi/d-, furniture 4md oWner 
will sell thjs with the house for 
$6106; $2186 cash, or ,wjthc(ut- the 
furnltttrt for $5860.¿»11886 cash 
Don’t  PJfsa this.cRanCKX^
D. EDWARDS JOHNSTON
1305 E:- Colorado Glen. 337-W

14
HOUSES

FOR SALE—New, 6-rooin house, 
tlying roqm, ye® ,fly8pia«ri. buffet, 
kitchen, breakfast hook, all’ btrtlt- 
ins, laundry tub and porches; buy 
from owner,} save cbm mission,

• * a lsg :
♦-room stucco houee on East; 

'Qalifornia;. hdw. fleers, tile and 
shower Bath; all built-ins, firblirind 
shrubbery. 601 North Kenwood st.

FOUR ROOM home and garage, 
rferir df Irirge} lot. West side, close 
•m. A real home investment A 
house built <ki front would make a 
fin© income.« $4000, $800 down.

A DANDY home in a dandy sec
tion;: 5 rooms, garage, lawn, trees 
and flowers.? Beautiful view. Oiiily 
$5506, easy tprms.
■ OWNER wants to leave town. 

Price cut; to rock bottom; 5 beauti
ful rooms.. |lvery interior and ex-| 
terior improvement. Flowers, 
hedges apd frilit trees; lawn front 
and rear. Awnings go with house. 
Close in; convenient to schools, 
shopping ; and care, $6000, easy 
terms. " i

DUTTON
the Home f y n d e r

308-10 S,. Brand Blvd. .
; ,  Phone G|en. ¡3094 and 3095

BE?T BUYSJN 
GLENDALE

New. -7-rbom Spanish j Stucco, 3 
bedrooms and breakfast rooin, all 
oak flqors, fireplace, 2 rooms fin
ished in southern gunjt;  ̂ shower 
bath. Very attractive.- Close to 
schools and ear line. Selling $1000 
below value. $76QO—$1500 cash.

6 rooms, 3 bedrooms, on large, 
lot. All oak floors. Fine built-in 
featares. Fruit-and. shade trees, 
double garage. $5506—$1256 cash. .

NeW 5 rooms, all oak floors, fine 
built-in features. Well built and in 
good'location. $5356—$1250 cash,

5 rOoms.- $4750—$1250 cash.
New 4-room Stucco on corner lot, 

all oak floors, living room? finished: 
ifi gum wood, This place will make 
you $1000.'Price $4675—r$750 cash.

5 rooms, 2 bedrooms and sleep
ing porch. All modern. A pickup, i 
$3950—r$65Q cash.

4 rooms. $4500—$500 cash.-'

14 FOR SALE
HOUSES

¡W EST MILFORD
. 6 roopis and sleeping porch, 

good gargge,. cornel’ lo t Only' 
$6000, easy terms.

n o r t h  Is a b e l  :
5 rooms, • very pretty bungalow, 

hriW and modern, abundance of 
flowers and shrubs. Good garage, 

rbcit lot. Price $6500, easy 
tends or might take vacant resi
dence lot- os first -payment.

Two good . residence lots in Los 
AhgelesJ' mortgage $1350, j will 
trade $1400 .equity; as first payment 
on cheap Glendale property.

WEST & ULLOM
213 N. Brand Glen. 3015
IF Y|OU have $20Q0 and want a 

home, call Glen. 1001-J. Owners 
rind; builders. We givo real 
value, -, ' ' ! ■ I. : ; f i(

15 FOR SALE
LOtS

JUST LISTED
A business lot proposition. 
100 ft. frontage on Broad
way and 150 ft. deep, with 
an ll-robm house on" it  
rented for $JQ0 , month. 
Itfasé. ! A drindy buy On 
easy terms.

W. B. KELLY
.106 Wèst Colorado 

Phone Glen. 14llT 
Have other good business 
lots On Central, Colorado 
apd Brand, see us first 
and last.

$500 LESS THAN 
VALUE

Beautiful view lot irj.* Eagle Glen 
Heights, 2 blocks froii new high 
school, overlooking city and val
ley. All improvements; $2500* $500 
cash.

GRAB THIS
H. V. HENRY

1605 E. Broadway! Glen. 212-W

15 FOR SALE
w Ë rëm m

BEAUTIFUL f l  
LA RAMADA

‘The beadtirni La Ramada and 
Gasa Verdqgo park is now placed 
on tho market for -first time 
for many years* l i f e  wan held by 
the P. E. as a show place and re-/ 
sort with its» tare 'shrubbery arid, 
wonderful trees. Discriminating 
peoplb‘have eagerly looked for
ward to securing a site oh tbfa 
choice foothill section. ^ Drive up 
at the ¡heed of prand blvd. and 
look itj over. Courtesy to reriltora.

SCHUYLER-
McMlLLAN-

HANSON
c j 122 West Broadway 

M Phone Glen. 1494

ACREAGE
2Vi acres, chicken runs, at Rqs- 

coe, 20 per cent cash. >• ■.

EXCHANGE
Clear lots, Owensmouth, as flrjst 

payment on Glendele residence. |
60 ft; North Orange.

C. R.
BLANKENSHIP 

& CO.
1526 San Fernando Road

Glendale

R. N.
217 N. Brand

STRYKER
Glen.

OPEN SUNDAY
846

SOME GOOD BUYS
5 rooms, new stucco on South 

Boynton, hdw. floors, garage. Thi3 
is a beautiful home, lot 50x140. 
$6850, j $1600 cash and $60 per 
month, including interest.

4- rboms, stucco, on lot 50x140. 
Prirkdgle ave.; rear porch and 
laundry; double garage, $3600; 
$1250 cash and $40 per month.

Fine * lot on Parkdale, 40x140. 
Rear 76-ft. wide, $1100, $600 cash.

A corner lot, Parkdale and Eueil 
st. 50x140. $1600 and 1-2 oaph.

I am resident agent for thè Ac- 
cidental Underwriters and I 
Will] greatly appreciate your 
business. ■■

SEE

SAMUEL KLAPPER
1226 3. Boynton St. Glen. Ì393-W

8-ROOM HOUSE
• Beautiful 8-r»om house on North 
Isabel:?.4 bedrooms, hdw. floors 
throughout, less than twoyriars 
old. This plarie is priced $2500 un
der its value for quick sale .C all 
and see it today.

< a f i i
-  212 So. Brand B lvd  - 

jpAoa*. ö b n d a Ja  J999

" T M ^ iÖ C ö B T if
BRAND BLVÖ. Ä

; J  \  • r
5 extya well planned »large 

rooms, hook, hdw. floods through 
out;, cove celfjnga* tilg bath, s ib b 
er, tue pink and fireplace,'. French 
mirrqr, door A doifbTb garage;; u>t 
50x160. Briuder will sacrifce ’fOf 
$6600, will take a small payment 
around $1000 down, balance up to 
you; huny, for it is a bargain.

. PHILIPS & HORN 
116 W. Wilöon Glen. 172-R

A REAL HOME
8 large bedrooms, tile*bath, base 

ment; sun room, double garagë, 
new; perfect location, near carline. 
Only $7500. »

W. WALLACE 
PLUMB

220 S, Brand
i  1Glen. 2}54

A PICK-UP.
3-iroom house rind [garage 
on rerijr of ri cjesédn lot; 
only $2750i $1500 to handle 
Buy m a  arid double your 
money tri,12 m,oñths.
W. B, KELLY

106 West Colorado
j i  Rhone 144^ ’v

v “tP6-ROOM house, up-to-date and 
modern, occupying corner, lot in 
N. W^Aection. Would f consider a 
smaller home and some carih;
$6300, tórma,- i ^
DUTTON, THE IJOMBFYNDER |  

308-10 South Brand Blvd. f  E 
;~.yÂ

■' liètSsé ‘ A ittl

BIG SACRIFICE 
Donft hesitate or it will.ho too 

late. (There will be plenty of buy 
ërs riftèi* this, so act quickly. 

Owner is sick and muet go east. 
A large, 5-room brand new. mod

ern house, with large screen porch 
which’ can be used for bedroom, 
making 3 bedrooms in all. This is 

real home, furnished with new, 
good furniture, all of which goes 
with the house; also garage". Lot 
is 50x150, arid has a fine garden 
m,d some chickens, which sro with 
the rest. All! for $6200 : cash $2280, 
balance terms. Close to new high 
school.

MEEKER & PATTERSON 
1330 E.-Colorado Glen. -3141-J

5 ACRES.
Right in the heart of Glendale. 

Just ripe for subdivision. Can he 
bought right. Call 1

^  REALTY CO.
105 East Colorado * i Glen. 1662 

/ OPEN SUNDAY

$50(€
SPECULATOPS PROFITt

iu either of two biys we have for 
sale. One 95 ft. oj Glendale Avfe. 
near Lomita, the-1-other We hale 
100 ft. bn E; Colorado near Verdurid 
Rd.. Both properties have income 
that-will carry them. Don’t look 
farther -if yeu dre p»keen specula
tor. 1

Our best buy In a residence l<bt 
is a southeast, faqing corner, 62 ft. 
by 170 ft. deep.I: Restricted ^an|d 
Glendale’s very bent Kenneth Rd. 
section:.] We* can soil this lot for 
what inside lots are selling.

E. R. RIPLEY CO.
Glen. 1996-M 20) W. Broadway»

$5000
UNDER THE MARKET

• Built for a home, this 8-rooni 
hquse located On a. fine resi
dence street is now offered 
much less than cost of re- 

* placement. The rooms ai-e of 
epabloua size; consisting of 
living room, dining room, 
kitchen, and 5 bedrooms with 
2 baths, cement basement and 
furnace. Ample closets, etc. 
•The price is only $11,000 and 
can be handled for $4000, or 
Will consider smaller house in 
exchange.*

SUBURBAN REALTY CO.
508 S. Brand Glen., 2424-W

OURMODEL/
; ’ HOME

jÇOMp(*ETED ANE* READY 
FOR IMMEDIATE possession. Five 
lafgè Tootris ¡and large nook, very 
fine lldw’ fiorirsi French gray fin
ish in living; afid dining rooms. 
Beautifully decorated throughout, 
all fixtures , complete, real fire
place. $1000 down. Price $6009. ; 
Liberal discount for cash. % 

Opten Snriday.

WM» H, SULLIVAN
112 3. B ran d ______ Ulen. 983-W

SAN FERNANDO 
ROAD

1 Close in business' frontage, 
75x190, at $95 per froht foot; $3000 
down. Quick.action peqessary.

FINLAY & 
PRESTON

131 8, Brand Glen. 1117

s t : . s. *s
T ;  A H W 

O L O A 
P K P P

Lot on Eyerett, near Lexington 
Drive, 50x150. A  very excellent 
buy at $2560. One-third cash.
5TUMPF & CALDWELL

105 S. Central  ̂ Glen. 3077

~NEAR ADVENTIST-
a n d l lv

NEW HIGH 5CHOOE
On Delaware between Colorado 

and Broadway; 50x125. Snap. 
Only $1750. . ..v,

p. L. Da r l in g
1015% S. San Fernando Rd.

; Phone Glen. 2558:M
FOR SALE—4 lots $1000 each 

on Western Ave., 1-2 block norGi 
of Fourth st. 4 These ‘are $400 
cheaper than other lots on the 
Street. Western avepue. Is paved 
and the best street in the north
west section of Glendale,, a $10,0(M 
home going up across *the street 
Owner; 808 East Colorado. Phone 
Glen: 100-R. •

BUSINESS PROPERTIES 
A FEW BARGAINS LEFT

North" Brand, "next to brick
bidg. J.:..............$i5,75p/

N. Brand, between California
and Lexington .............. „..$21,500

S; Brahd, nëxt to bldg. ......$10,800
E. Colorado, 50x26C,' through

to Orangé Grove ....$10,000
E. Colorado corner , .........„J..$8,20è
E. Palmer, next to bldg..... ..$4,000
W. Broadwriy, dost in, 50x177

to alley ....... . .*..$4,500
J. A. ENDICOfT

Realtor
116 S. Brand R

1897

PIONEER
Coming business 

150. $3000. Terms.
Glendale^ Heights. 

overlooking city; 
week. Make offer.

Here is a good 
^San Fernanda Rorid 
oar. All improvements in. Price 
11100. Terms. See 
With O. M. Newby.
Ave. Glen. 2812.

DRIVE
street, lo t 50|

Beautiful loti 
must sell this 
TermS.
onè: Between 

and Burbank

COURT
CHEAP

Best buy in Glendril4—100x300, ¡ 
clolri to Broadway arid. Ghiri dale] 
gvenije, Nçar new high school; 
fine location. * A. real tai^nin.

R. N. STRYKER

Glen. 82$

Mrs: McCarroll 
107 S. Central

SITE

217 N. BRAND
OPEN SUNDAY

19 TO 1

ÎLEN. £46

TWO DAY SPECIAL
Builde.rs’ opportunity, j 4 lots- 

40x1674—on a prominent bQuIerard. 
fine lqcatiori, 1-2 block from crir- 
line. Two blocks from new school 
Wonderful placé to build a mod 
èrri.te priced: " To siei’
quick, $1000 cash eachl 4XSriU Glen 
2104-W. /  V

THREE SPECIALS 
RESIDENCE LOTS 

$2650 $2650]
Columbus corner $265C
W. Garfield, 50x182 to alley 265C 
E. Stocker, 50x166 . JjL vi t*. 2650

J . A. ENDICOTT *
116 S. Bfarid i i Glen. 822

Taken in on . a tradd at cost.
Ono of the famous 19 16ts on the 

original McHenry Drive Tract; this 
tract was so ld  outlji 3 weeks; you 
<t*an have this one far the original 
ripening price. $1771. .

PHILIPS & HORN
116 W. Wilson

BEST BUY IN GLENDALE
220 feet on Mountain ave. Can

ho divided.into 4 or 
Phone Burbank 26C

FOR SALE—Two 
ness lots hr Gler 
$2000 each. 25x100 
West 776*

FINE COUFT SITE
60x250—$2940, o-wner at 529 
Rîverdale Drive.

Glen. 172-R

5 lots^-$5000.

choice busi- 
dale Heights, 

good terms.

WHY PAY MORE?
CREAM OF SPARR HEIGHTS 
Lots $976 arid $1025; size 50x139, 

all improvemerite ^>aid; alt lots ir 
full bearing orange and lemop 
trees. Close to car line. Save $40C 
jper lot, terms. Ownef-5-7i9 South 
Brand Blvd. Glen, lil.-

15-A ’FOT. SALE'
RANCHES

WILL TAKE GOOD TRUST 
DEEDS. MORTGAGES

• OR GOOD 6-ROOM HOUSE.
GOOD LOCATION 

IN, ON
Beautiful new 4-family apgirt- 
me^t house. Voi*y best loca- 
tlqh,* tile siidcsi and baths, au
tomatic sprinkler ririd hot wat- 

| er. All httllt-ins. Garage and 
trunk rooms. Lot 55x160 to 
alley» Complete In every de
tail. Income, $240. Price 
$20,000; owner, Glen. 1S2-W 
or Glen. 1723. |

LARGE liOT
63% ft, frontage on paved street 

16 bearing orange trees, improve
ments paid. $2200, $5b0 down.
H. L. MILLER CO.

109 S. Brand  ̂ ! Glen. 853
CHOICE lots near ; rieW high 

school; large frontage rind ideal lo
cation. A real snap at $1800, and 
only $675 down.
DUTTQIf, THE HOMEFYNDER 

308-10 South Brand Blvd. 
Phone Glen. 3095 .

~BEST BUY 0N  BRAND~
115x168 to alley " foi* apartment 

house ol court, site.
J. W. M, BURTON 

125 W. Broadway Glen. 2230!

! COACHELLA 
VALLEY

The last of the ijew country, is 
125 mfles »from Glendale, and has 
“ big money making crops, besides 
riotton, onions, alfalfa, etc. The 
finest dates in the world are grown 
in Coaeihelia -VaHee. The grapes 
are so early arid good that they 
are making the growers rich. The 
Coachella Valley-grape fruit is un- 
excelled. The land is cheap ¿rid 
you are invited to meet the pioneer 
real estate man of jCorictiella Val
ley, Mi’.; J. S. Webb, •Satirrday riiorn- 
ing at our offiçq., ; ; - '

O. M» NEWBY
107 S. Centriti.............Glèni- 2812

JNCOME
$1,440 j>er year, only $1600 dpWn, 

a chance to make money bn close- 
in. property. Must ac$ quick. Own
er, phone Glen. 3079-W, no agents.

FOR SAL£h-Hmpr« ' 6-room and f?FQR Sa l e  Gr  MXOHANGE irif 
garage, well built, alj built-in fea- auto, by owner, equity 121 friot 
turaa, good location, near busline , front lot, Creaceut Drivb; improye- 
and school. $5600, $1500 cash. 623 meats in and paid,. Balance $20 
m e a t «*f«r moptbi Glen. 2335-J.

f o o t h il l r a Nc h
112x43(1 FT.

This ranch is located on a fine 
fbothjll blvd., s t  work of which 4s 
in and . paid /or. There is a fine. 4- 
room house ̂  and T garage, gqod 
chicken equipment on place, as well 

FOR SALE BY OWNER as 104 fruit freest rtf asst, variety, 
$900 aoiVn. $30 per.month, buys 140 berry hushes, fiO.wirie grapes,'50 

lpt on Fischer street, near high j nuacat grape vines! The view of 
school. Owner 1003 Orange Grove I mountains and valley ig unexcelled, 
avenue. » 4-.. 1 '<**? I Price $10,500, on Jbstms. Open San-

WàMitm

Seri Mr. Swriajt br Bameyi
J. E. BARNEY 

REALTOR
131-Nii Brand Glen. 3i$0

r-, ‘ í ‘=.‘ y.ì4
i
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FOR SALE
RANCHES

GLENDALE DAILY PRESS

OVER ONE ACRE !
i t  f  CWck«nr ranch 7-' new, 100 

ft. chicken house, lota of | 
other equipment, 3-room 
house, 1-2 mile to car, r 
above fogs and frost, no 
asthmg or hay feyer. ^At 

. junction of two main high
ways. Must . sell, worth j 
while to investigate. Be
low value, price $5000.

* Very ( satisfactory, terms. , 
Will trade equity as part

' payment on home in Glen
dale.

CHARLES B. GUTHRIE C(Í.
310 W. B r o a d w a y G l e n .  18»

FOR SALE—?3500; 5 \ blockjs
toom business centefe of Burbank, 
1-acre chicken rpnch, 4-room mod- 
wn house; gas, water, electricity, 
garage, trees, flowers, chrubberyc 
garage chicken hqnse; pli undejr 
febee; $500 under value; $3500, 
$800 cash, balance like Tent. Phone 
Glen.' 2104-WV U\ [n  I

lg  WANTED— Real Estate;
WANT TO PURCHASE—if yoh 
I want a  quick sale I can get you 
immediate offer-r-HALP GASHL 
BALANCE EXCHANGE.

P. L. DARLING
,1615% S. San Fernando Rg. j

I t  REAL ESTATE |
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
By owner, one to three best id

eated, lots in Sparer Heights. Win 
take trust deed jand papeir, op 
equity in small improved. I

J. L. BOLEN
317 N. Oraiige Glen. 1241-lJ

1» FOR RENT
h o u s e s  f u r n i s h e d , ^

FURNISHED
3-room house, garage _____ $35
Jhrpom apt., garage ___.„..$45
3- room apt., garage_______  $50
8-room duplex, close In i__ ____$50
3 rooms in court, garage_____$50
3 rooms in rear, wall bed and

gayage ...... ............ ........ 1..__$50
4- room hone«_i __________ ,c$60
4-room house, garage _____ /„..$65
4-room duplex, ghrage __ .___.$50
4- room apts., garage

$45, $50, $70 and $80
5- roOm house in rear ._____ .....$45
5-room .duplex, close in ______$75
5- room house, garage ______ ...$75
6- room house, garage ..._____ $65
C-room house, garage, one to be

retained ̂ and price arranged 
to su.it.

6- room house, garage, 3 bed'
rooms,.' close in ______ .._....$75

.6-room house, garage (several) $100
7- room house, garage _______ $75
7- room house, garage, beautifully ,

furnished _........._______  $150
8- room house, garage, until

Sept. 15 __ ..._„.„.„.¿$75
8-room house, garage, 2 baths....$100 
10-room house, garage, 2 baths $225 

See M|*s. Thompson
DUTTON

THE *IOME FYNDER
.1 308-10 S. Brand Blvd.

Phone Glen. 3084

PAGE SEVEN
20 FOR RENT
M l HOUSES UNFURNISHED
FOR RENT—Half 0f duplex a t 736 

S. Louise, adults only. Owner, 
at 815 S. Maryland. Glen. 1143-W

20 FOR RENT
HOUSES UNFURNISHED

FOR SAIbE or Exchange for ja 
dwelling property in Glendale- 160 
acres mountain ranch in Fresnjo 
county. Adapted to the growth df 
apples, pears and ¡prunes and all 
kinds of vegetables and grain. Ap
ply to 701 Raleigh st., Glendale.]

F O R  SA L E — O r Exchange, e q u ity  
in new 5-room bungalow for clear
lot, north of CohjU’ado and east 
Of Glendäle ave. "wv nwnor ßiß 
West Wilson.

18 FOR EXCHANGE
REAL ESTATE

EXCHANGE OPPORTUNITIES!
$4500—Five acres wonderful al

monds, fine suburb Sacramen
to. Submit. 1

$4000—160 acires well located, near 
Crandoft, Wisconsin. ;

$1500—Good lot, Fifth 8%, Pomona;; 
and 20 acres inountain land op 
county road, Monterey coun
ty; good hunting. Submit. 
For any or all of these, pay 
difference and assume. v. j

P. L. DARLING
1615% S. .Sen Fernando Rd.

Phono Glen. 2558-M
WHAT have you to trade for $6b*| 

equity in- lot 16, block 17,, % aif 
Heights’ Prefer car or furni
ture. Glen. 1880.

FOR EXCHANGE—
$12;500 business property, Sàn 
Fem^ndo~road, between Brand 
andcientral. Submit in per
son, to $3Q00.

P. L. DARLING
1615% San Fernando Road [

WE MATCH ANY TRADE
DUTTON, THE HOMEFYNDER 

308-3-10 S.| BRAND BLVD.

~^FÒR~~RENT

BIG RENTAL SNAP
Beautiful and completely fur-, 

niehed private home, 3 bedrooms,; 
foothill section. Only $100 per: 
month for the summer. This in
cludes electric washing machine, 
piano,* vacuum cleaner, phono
graph. Must be seen to be ap
preciated. References required. 
For appointment see—

CHARLES B. GUTHRIE 
COMPANY

110 West Broadway

FOR RENT
4 rooms, unfurnished. 1 bedroom

and built-in bed __ ......____.__$40
4 rooms, completely furnished,
beds ............................ ........ .......$50

3 rooms, with range installed. 
Close to car ___ ________....$37.50

J. A. ENDICOTT
Realtor

116 S. Brand Glen. 822

FOR RENT^-5-room house, mod- 
ern, gaarge; rent $50 per month. 
637 South Fisher s t  Glen. 475-J

FOR REN’£\7-room house With 
garage, 965 S. Glendale. Rent 
$60 per month. Call Glen. 475-J

21 WANTED—TO RENT
WANTED—Young woman wishes 

room and board, or housekeep
ing, privileges; in private, refined 
family. References exchanged. 
Address Box! 753-A, Glendale 
Daily Press.

WANTED—Board, and care for 
girl, 15 years old. Permanent. 
O’Connor, Box* 566-A, Glendale 
Daily Press.

...Thè “Little Wonder Workers,’ 
Ptpfw W ant .A dp

27 M O T O R Y H iia ja

FORD SEDAI#fe ^  
SACRIFICE FOR $125 £
We have a  Ford sedan ih fine 

mechanical cemdition; 5 practically 
new tires; shock absorbers, on 
which owner has paid $313.75. 
Will take 1125 for this equity, 
buyer to assume contract of seven 
monthly payments of $29.50.

This car is a 1920 model but has 
really been used only a  little over 
a year.

NO i INTEREST, INSURANCE 
OR BROKERAGE.

ANDERS & HALFHILL 
244 S. Brand j Glen. 261-J

22 FOR R¿NT
ROOMS

QUIET MAN, appreciative of home 
SUrrbundthgsilp Occupy lovely 
room and use of library and mu
sic, in refined.;? home. Refer
ences; reasonable to right per
son. Glen. 2235-W.

FOR RENT—Furnished front bed
rooms with space for garage. 
Glen. 2114-J. 820 S. Mariposa.

FOR RENT—Ope furnished room, 
close in; separate entrance, also 
garage. Phònle Glem 2188-J.u

22-A FOR RENT
MISCELLANEOUS

FOR LEASE—$45; 3-4 acne
chicken ranch;{ 5-room' modern 
house, garage, chicken houses, 
near carline; 1 block f  from how 
school, privilege of buying; price 
$6506, $1000 down, balance like 
rent. Phone Glen. 2104-W.

ANNOUNCEMENT
We have recently opened i 

rentdL department, with Marietta 
Mosley in charge. Call us for any
thing in rentals.

W. WALLACE 
PLUMB CO.

229 N. Brand Glen. 2942

UNFURNISHED
4 room Mousd, garage $25
4 room house, garage ____ . . . .  35

room house, garage, new .... 50
DUTTON

THE HOME FYNDER
308-10 South Brand Blvd. 

Phone Glen. 3094

19
HOUSES FURNISHED

FOR RENT •*- Furnished flat, 8 
large rooms, 2 beds, screened 
porch, laundry in basement, ¡ga
rage. On canine, adults only. 
Must be Seen Uf'tis appreciated. 
L. B. Beach, 1227 North Brand 
Blvd. r

FOR RENT—Houses furnished and 
unfurnished.' ' . . B 1 

ALEXANDER & SON
202 N. Cfntral Ave. Glen. 35-J
FOR RENT—Furnished apartment 

two 'rooms, kitchen and bath., 
Also office formerly occupied by 
physician, j ¡1 •'
GLENHART APARTMENTS | 

101 w tf s t  MAPLE j
FOR RENT—Completely furnished 

bungalow, 5 rooms and sleeping 
porch, garage, nice lawn and 
flowers, etc. Will lease for six 
months or yefcr. 208 W. Ardei 
avenue.

FOR RENT—4-room, bungalow on 
~ Brand boulevard, -close to foot

hills, $40; also 2 new duplex and 
4-coom bungalow, $35; 2 duplexes 
and 4-room bungalow, $35; t 
blocks from' new high school 
These are new and just com 
pleted. Call Glen. 2056-J.

FOR RENT,— Unfurnished new 
hxyiise, bedroom, living room 
kitchen, large breakfast room 
bath, garage, near new high 
school. $40. Apply 1304 East 
Harvard street.

FOR RENT—4-room apartments in 
new^bungalow court, stove, rods 
and disappearing bed furnished. 
830 North Brand blvd. Phone 
Glen. 1478-J.

FOR RENT—Duplex, 1 side un
furnished,* other furnished, with 
garages, $45 and. $55. Inquire 
336 N. Louise st. .Phone Glen. 
1338-W.

FOR SENT -—Unfurnished, two 
new 3-room bungalows, all built- 
in features, rent reasonable. 2|3 
East Acacia, between Brand ahd 
Glendale avenues. •> \

FURNISHED APARTMENT 
Complete in.; every way, induct

ing gas and light, one of the most 
pleasant apartments in Glendale. 
309 East Colorado. 1
FOR. RENT—At 1128 . East Cali] 

forala, 3 rooms furnished ami 4 
rooms unfurnished, garages; 
water paid. Phone Gleq. 1063-w

FOR RENT—One 3-room furnished 
apartment. ¡Phone Glen. 927-Jl 
134 South Adams st.

FOR RENT—1-room apartment; 
suitable for one person; private 
entrance. 225 North Isabel st. I

FOR RENT-^-Furaished bungalow, 
4.rooms, sloeping porch and ga
rage. 1420 S. Glendale ave. ¡.

FOR RENT—One doable furnish
ed apartment De Lux Apt., 108 
E, California, Glen. l l l f j .

FOR RENT—Furnished 3 rooms 
and bath, garage, aduUs only. 
118  East Garfield. I ; ■ .

m

FOR RENT—2-room furnished
house; 1-2 block from Brand 
blvd. Glen. S3&J.

FOR RENT—Borage, 2 furnished 
rrioms, private bath, Inquire at 
1120% East Broadway.

FQR RENT—Furnished housekeep
ing rooms; 330 W. Cypres» »t. I

DAILY PRESS
WANT ADS PAYI

FOR RENT—Netr, 5-noom house, 
bath, 2 bedrooms, garage, 1-2 
block to school; 2 blocks to car
line. $45. 1007 Boynton. . Glen. 
187t

FOR RENT — 4-rooip bungalow 
court house. Two bedrooms, 
bath, breakfast nook, hdw. floors, 
built-in features, garage, $40. 
424 W. Windsor road..

FOR RENT—Modern, neat three 
rooms and bath; garage, 626 E. 
Mhple; also 3-room apartment at 
1245 East Wilson.- See owner,

| 1245 East Wilson or Earl Welsh.
FOR RENT—From owner, 1-2 do«;- 

r  ble bungalow, new, modern 
equipment. Garage. 401 Ealst 
Stocker street. .

FOR RENT—-New, unfurnished, 4- 
room flat, strictly modern. Rent 
reasonable. 1-2 block from 
Brand. "118 E. Elk. Glen. 2182-J

FOR RENT—4-room duplex, fur
nished atp unfurnished, near 
Brand carline. Call -314 West 
Acacia. Phone Glen. 64 ifJ.

FOR RENT ,-r- Two-room. garage- 
house, bath - built-in, sink in 
kitchen, price $lf.50.' Inquire at 
544 Alexander.

FOR RENT — 4-room house with 
bath, garage tnfl store rbdm, $45, 
including water. 807 East Or
ange Grove avè. Glen. 1908-R.

FOR RENT—6-room unfurnished 
bungalow with garage. 724 E- 
Windsor read. ; Apply 728 * E. 
Windsor. Phone Glen. 1239-M

FOR RENT-f—Space with window, 
use of phone,. for lady doing- 
needle work. Fine location. 419 
East * Broadway.

23 FURNITURE
FOR BALE

1921 FORD TOURING 
Fine runqing car; new battery; 

pll in good condition. ¡Will sell tor 
$225, which .is $50 under value. 
Easy terms. . ' T ]

A N D E R S & H ALFHILL  
244 S. Brand Glen. 261-J
FOR SALE-—5 passenger Oakland,;

newly painted and bverhkul&d.; 
I Car taken in payment of dept 

Sell for $300. Terms.! Glendale 
«  Daily Press office. Ask for Mr.; 

Gregorys • > - -

28 MISCELLANEOUS
j FOR SALE

FOR SALE—One 12 gauge Auto
matic shotgun ; one 22 long Win 
ehester rifle; one 22 long 
short Winchester .»rifle; these 
guns are7 hew gnd have never 

1; bèeh used. * Àt lèsé than Whole 
sale price. 405 East Harvard 

i  Glen. 878-W.

FOLKS ! STUDY 
POSTOFFICE

n  . L.
Would L ikej.lt Located 

SÒmewiiéie East of 
B r a n d

FOR SALE—Trailer, new, 1%-inch 
aXle, iTimpkén bearings, 4x6 
box; 32x4 cord tires. .1261 Mari 
posa street. .

FOR SALE-—Two large army tent 
houses (with stoves and beds 
very cheap for quick sale. 524 
South San. Fernando road.

FOR SALE—Reed bahy carnage, 
reversible gear; fairly good con 
dition. Glen. 1199-M.

FOR SALIS—Remington No. 11 
typewriter, at à bargain. Just 
overhauled. 228 S. Brand Blvd

DÍRT FO® 
; u ráa.irani.

SALE—Any amount 
Phone Glen. 47IJ.

• h .1
FOR SALE!—Furniture, 12 

enamel chairs, and 4 white 
enamel tables, right price, will 
sell cheap. Call 145 North 
Glendale aventie.

FOR ALL KINDS OF GAS 
RANGES.and Used furniture see 
MURPHY, at - 415 West Los 
Feljg road- We buy, eell and ex
change. Phone Glen. 1855-W.

29 MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED

WANTED 
50 CENTS FOR A COPY OF 
EAGLE ROCK PRESS OF 
THUftSI>AY, MARCH 1ST 
1923» GLENDALE PRESS 
OFFICE.

RE-BUILT GAS ¡RANGES, guaran
teed satisfactory—$12 and up. 

ELWOOD GAS APPLIANCE CO. 
227 E. Broadway, corner Louise

$10 BUYS a real bargaiu in a 
slightly used suction cleaner. 
Phone Glen. 2380.

FOR SALE—Fumed oak library 
table. 1415 North Columbus, 
near Kenneth road., .

24 FURNITURE
WANTED TO BUY

WANTED—Cash paid for second 
hand furniture. Phone end we 
will call. Glen. 20-W.

25 MUSICAL INST.
FOR SALE

WANTED —: Cieahi; cotton 
rags. Glendale Dally 
Press, 222 S. Brand.

WANTED.— Clean, cotton rage 
Glendale Dally Press. 222 S 
Brand

30 POULTRY
FOR 8ALE

ANYTIME you want to buy a R.
I. R. setting ben, with or with 

; out eggs., §ee Guthrie, 1843 Gar; 
1 dena ave. . (Save this ad).
30-A LIVESTOCK

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Rabbits, 4 good does 

also young rabbits. Will deliver 
-rabbits friers, 45 cents pound 
dressed. Glen. 2434-J. 1138 E 
Elk.

CHICKERING—Well-known piano 
reduced $325, used only 4 
months, brown mahogany; terms 
like rent. I *

KRANICH & BACH—$210, a real 
bargain, perfect condition, full 
allowance given on new piano. 
Terms like rent.

KIMBALL — $195 bungalow size 
walnut case, fully guaranteed, 
$10 down, balance like rent.

i n  n. Brand Sien, l i
109 N. Brand Glen. 90

FOB EXCHANGE—p&ygr. rolls 
dnd’ Phonograph records; bring 
in yonr old ones and 10c and take 
away one you, don’t have In your 
library. Shuck Music Co., 211 N. 
Brand.

FOR SALE?—Beautiful “Cathe
dral Oak” piano. Refinished and 
completely overhauled. Cannot be 
told from new.. Terms to suit. 
Shuck Music Co. 211 N. Brand.
FOR SALE—Organ, ip oak piano 

case, rwith music rolls. il9 W. 
Lomita.

FOR SALE—Good piano; bargaiu 
tor cash. 1924 Gardena ave.

26 MUSICAL INST.
FOR RENT
PIANO8 1

For rent, $4 a month and np. Bent 
allowed on purohase pile«..

PHONOGRAPHS , 
For rent, $2 a month and 

GLENDALE MUSIC CO.
109 N. Brand Giani M

FOR EXCHANGE!—Two pedigreed 
Persian cats, daughters of the 
famous King Cole, for fine trav
eling bag (lady’s). Address A 
Van West, Tujunga, Calif.

FOR SALE—Will sacrifice for 
quick sale, Flemish. Giant rah 
bits. 45 does, 5 bucks, 200 young, 
sanitary hutches and good sheds, 
1117 Sen ora ave. Glen. 2674-W

FOR SALE—Pedigreed Persian, 
kittens, $5 and $10. 1650 Grand 
View avenue.

FOR SALE—Spund, lively, all 
rouhd 110O pound horse; 1116 
North Lbuise.

FOR SALE—A good cow; 245 Sin
clair avenue. Glen. 27-W¿

31 EAGLE ROCK 
CLASSIFIED

HELP WANTED^-FEMALE
WANTED — Competent woman to 

stay occasionally with' child, ev
enings oT daytime. 743 Hill st 
and Virginia. Eagle Rock.
WANTED — REAL ESTATE

WANTED—In Eagle Rock, 4 or 5- 
room bungalow that $500 will 
handle. A. V. Stafford, 206 East 
Colorado Blvd., Eagle Rock.
FOR SALE—REAL E8TATE

FOR.RENT—Almost ■ new mahog
any piano tilth "beiici, fine tone, 
free tuning. ,332 -W. Myrtle at.

27 MOTOR VEHICLES
FOR SALE 

at COLORADO A ORANGE
Cadillac touring . . . . . . ^.......$550.
Chevrolet sedan, fin® btfy M. $675 
Ford delivery U<***. >$1Ì0:
Chevrolet touring    .......  50
at .1328 5. SAN FERNANDO
Ford sedan, fine condition. {.. $375 
Buick touring 85
Chevrolet delivery . . . . . . . . . .  135

C. L. SMITH 
CHEVROLET DEALER 

Phone Glen. 2443 7

FOR REN T—My home, nicely fur
nished. Glen. 636-J or call at 
1208 S- Glen dale-avenue.

jMÉEo|j!K Sfflpiwjiwgii

FOR RENT—Unfurnished 2 rooms 
and garage, no -children, reason-'

./.'bra cV/ .

FOR SAI iE—7-passenger Paige, 
1918 model, touring; A-l condi
tion, driven by )gdy¿ owner less 
than 12,000 miles. Address Mrs. 
Turck, La Crescenta Hotel, La 
Crescents. Phone Glen. 2045-R-J

NEW FORDS
? For $^25 down., Call for Miller, 
8214821.

FOR SALE!—Charming, new 4- 
room stucco and garage. Hillside 
location, magnificent view, yet 
only 3 blocks to Colorado boule
vard, school stores and carline. 
Hardwood floors throughout, big 
breakfast nook, all built-ins,. $5000, 
terms. J. D. Litsinger, 838 S. Sier
ra Vista Drive, Eagle Rock.
FOR 8ALE-rMI8CELLANE0U8

FOR SALE—Quantity of preserv
ing jars, cheap. Used only once. 
Some new. Call Garvanza 59S4, 
800 Belleview avenue, corner 
Townsend, Eagle Rock.

32 BURBANK 
C l A S S n

FOR RÂLÉ—RËÀL* ESTATE
TRADE FOR BUNGALOW 

Two a&res, completely equipped1 
poultry ranch. Equipment for 1800 
hens, 3 Incubators. Electricity and 
gas. Close in. Ill good condition. 
Price $7500. . Clear.« 523 Grisamer. 
ayenue, Burbank 137-J.'; ̂
: 1 l' ‘<v-: • • -  - ■.̂

About 25 were present at the reg
ular meeting of the Glendale Ad
vancement association, held Thurs
day noon; at which the main sub
jects of discussion were the pro
posed larger main Glendale post- 
office,- location of the S. P. station 
and the Chamber, of* Chtnmerce 
membership drive' which the or- 
ganization was asked tb support by 
the adoption of. A .resolution ¡pro
posed by P. J. Hkyselden.

The first response under the cqH 
'for committee rbpoVts aft«?r the 
session had been qalled' to Order, by 
President Ingleduje was made! by 
Dr. Jessie Russelll who moved that 
the present postojffice committee, 
composed of Chaijles Stanley, her
self, Mr. Kinch and Dr. Stuart, be 
discharged and thft a new commit
tee >'of fixe be appointed to work 
tor the location pf thé proposed 
larger postoffice a): a centra)-“point 
convenient to the feast side] prefer
ably on Broadway east of Brand.

P. J. Hayselden seconded the 
motion, but E. L. Finlay protested 
and moved to amend by including 
the present members in thé new 
committee. Tbis amended motion 
earned and on the nomination of 
Sècretarÿ Herman Nelson,' d. W. 
Ingledue was ûnaüimously èlected 
as the fifth member of the corn-, 
mittee, in spite of his earnest pro
tests. *

The statement' was made that a 
pcstofflce conference is to be. held 
ip San Francisco jin the near fu 
ture whiem will b0 attended by 
Postmaster Jacksota ahd a delega 
tion of Chamber | of Commerce 
members, and it wds urged that thk 
postoffice committee of the Ad
vancement association be repre
sented £t that conference. ‘ The 
statement was alsk) made that a 
movement is on foot to locate the 
postoffice at Brand and Maple, and 
another to locate it on Central ave
nue. Commenting j on this, Dr. 
Stuart said:

‘‘We would he fortunate if we 
could get this postpffice located as 
far east as Maryland ofi Broadway, 
but if we cannot feet this ' main 
postoffice located Where it will be 
of some benefit to khe east side, it 
would be better td have oui com
mittee instructed Ito work for a 
branch postofflee for the east side. 
Mr. Hatch has stated that he would 
like to have a branch office located 
in the Glendale avenue depot, of 
the Glendale Montrose line when it 
is extended on * Glendale avenue. 
This city, owing to its formation, la 
really in need of foiir small post- 
offices—one in Gaga Verdugo, one 
ih Tropico’8 district, the present 
one and one on thé east side, and 
that is what I would be in favor of 
working for. I do not know wheth
er a big central pffice wottld fill the 
bill or not.” »

F. W. McIntyre was called upon 
for a report concerning the prob-' 
able location of the, Southern Pa
cific depot and said the sentiment 
seemed to be altogether favorable 
to placing it at the foot of Cerritos 
avenue. Mr. Gordon confirmed Mr. 
McIntyre’s statemejnt and reported 
action taken by the. city council 
Monday nigbt looking to the con
demnation of the two lots, which 
will be needed and the fondation of 
an’ assessment district to pay - the 
cost of the opening! of Cerritos. He 
further stated that the Southern 
Pacific officials favm* the plan, as it 
will bring the station within 1000 
feet of Brand bouljevard and they 
are prep&red to build a walk to 
Brand along their right of way, for 
the benefit of travelers wishing to 
take the P. E. at that point.

A motion by. Mr. j Kinch that the 
association go on rjecOrd as favor
ing the Cerritos avenue site lor the

32 BURBANK

Here’s a Real
I n i l

2-acre poultry ranch, modern 4 
room bungalow, equipped tor 1500 
hens. 500 hens, 150 broilers, 150 
chicks go with place. Easily worth 
$7500. Owner leaving and must sell 
and will sacrifice jat $5500; Easy 
terms.

CALIFORNIA 
REAL ESTATE CO.

■ i  w  \  i
f .5 - ■ *  »  a  *s* ■ ¡1 * ■; f  M T ^

JCari’k Burn fruit, Cakek>r Gthgerbreád
and Bakes for Hours Unwatched

| l l |§  . - - . ; ‘ . ■ ' 1 * - ' I* “* . ‘ A I - L > 1 :

in e  n u  13 A P Ü
N O  . B O T T O M  I N  f D V E N

i i i L i f i  M U i i i i i i  U H y
i s

il^ N fa ^ è è sT  N é  Mo r e - i* ; I j

Side oven with heat control, $48.75
' ■ -f . v f  = ■ I I ' ; § 1 • . .-7. j: ! ■■■-■ 'I J / - = . I f * '  J i ■ : ' -( .-t K

3fhole, oven below, $17.50 

Old ranges taken, balance on terms.

Cooking School each Friday and Wednesday^ 2 to 4 p. m
i i  ‘ r : r  " . * f , i i  ■ >. •

Coker & Taylor
209 S. B4*aiidr

PLUMBING AND HÉÀTING
" t  ,* ,  f  A t C 647 Open Saturday Night

S. P- station was adopted unani
mously.

P. J. Hayselden described the 
work he has been doing ih associa
tion With others, on an illustrated 
booklet which the Chamber of 
Commerce is getting out, to consist 
of 20 pages. He also moved the 
adoption of a resolution which he 
read, endorsing the membership 
campaign now being put on by the 
Chamber of Commerce, naming the 
prominent men who have been 
chosep as generals in the cam
paign. H ev stated that v plans had 
been made for the reoig&nlzation 
of the chamber along lines Similar 
to those on which, the Los Angeles 
chamebr is conducted.

Dr. Stuart, chairman of the cham
ber committee * on membership, 
moved an amendment of the reso
lution by postponing action for one 
week; and the amendment was sec
onded by Mr. Chandler. • Mr. Hay- 
selden declared action would then 
be too late. Mr. Chandler withdrew 
his second and the-main motion of 
endorsement was then put and 
carried, many'of the members not 
voting. Dr. Russell asked how it 
happened that a plan for a reor
ganization of the chamber and for 
a membership . drive had been 
worked out witjibut consulting titer 
chairman of. the 'membership com
mittee, and Mr. Hayselden said he 
wouid endeavor to find ' out. He 
stated that the present chamber 
meiribership' is about 400 and the 
effort will be to restore it to the 
1000 mark, where it once stood.

AMUNDSEN READY ASK WIDENING OF 
i  FO RM  POLAR ■ ■

If

COMMUNITY SONG
LEADERS PARTY

207 W. San Fefnando Blvd. 
Burbahk

34 MONTROSE

The Community Service Song 
Leaders’ dlub pad a very «enjoyable 
meeting laúd social time t at the 
home oL¡Mr¿. ahd J4rs. H. S. Rob- 

720 North Central avenue, 
last evening. t* /

The., evening was given over to 
abtualmirection of community sing
ing and each member present took 
part in Conducting one or moré 
songs.. .. *.

Mr. Robinson, who is tenor solo*1 
ist at the First* M. E. church of Los 
Angeles, favored his guéáts tvHh 

| two splendid solos. Following the 
me®ting, dainty refreshments were 
served by Mrs. Robinson.

The next meeting of the club 
will be held at the home of L.’ T. 
Rowley,. 334 West Vine street, on 
Tuesday evening, June 9. It is ex
pected to continue these meetings 
throughout the summer, as those 
present last night were very en
thusiastic and desire to kéep up 
their practice.

■" ■ ■ " ■ — : |fk J
Deaths and Funerals

MRS. RACHEL EMMA MURRAY 
The body of Mrs. Rachel Em m a 

M urray, who passed aw ay June S a t  
th e  home of h e r daughter, Mtb. R. H. 
Timpson of 1222 E as t Lexington 
Drive, will be taken to  Brick Church, 
New Yprk, on Sunday by her son-in- 
law arid daughter, for in te rm e n t.^ . G.

FOR SALE—REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE—LaCfenada, new sub- 

divislon, quarter acre homeslteo 
on paved boulevard, just opened, 
covered, with 2-yjear-old orange 
ahd lemon trees. This tract is 
close to the beautiful Alto Canada 
tract, with a beautiful view of 
Flintridge and Pasadena. It won’t 
last long at the prices o f-$850 to 
81200 each. 20 percent down and 
small monthly payments. Drive 
oat today, Verdugo road to Michi*- 
Ban. «3*11
TURNER AND CARSON

'  BRANCH OFFICE 
Verdttyo Road at. Michigan Blvd. 

Phene Glen. 2123-R-5

[By Associated Press] 
BERGEN, Norway, June 8.—Ron

ald Amundsen, the famous Nor
wegian Artie explorer, will attempt 
his hazardous air flight from Point 
Ba» row in Alaska to Spitzbergen at 
the end of June, it is announced 
here. .^Between these two ppints 
he will traverse what has hitherto 
been the Arctic’» '‘blind region,” a 
territory (Of which nothing what
ever is known. The greater part 
Of thig'blind sèctofe lies directly' be
tween. Point Barrow and the Norm 
Pole. ,

Experts in polar work consider 
that one of the greatest of the dif- 
ficulties Amundsen will have to 
contend with will be that of orien
tation—the determination of his 
latitude add longitude while hnder 
flight. Assuming that Amundsen 
starts from Point Barrow Under 
ideal conditions, and in due course 
finds himself directly over the Pole, 
he will, according to astronomic 
theory, have south on all sides of 
him. It is of vital importance that 
he start his southward course along 
the right meridian; for although in 
which ever direction he flies it will 
be south, the following of a wrong 
meridian may lead him along the 
iffy .wastes of the .Greenland table
land or even across to Siberia.

Another dan gët, according to 
polar experts, ig tfcat he may find 
himself over thé open sea between 
Greenland and Spitzbergen, which 
is some' 350 miles at this point, and 
entirely out of the routes of any 
vessels > employed in Arctic work. 
¡Spitsbergen is notorious for the 
tnick fogs which suddenly and com
pletely envelope ltlin the course of 
a few -moments, and here again lies 
a danger. * |  '

The success or failure of the ad
venturous flight, polar navigators 
say, depends upon atmospheric con-, 
ditionS, and on these alone—en
gine "failure, of c^urfee, excepted.

JAPAN’S NEED OF 
MORE LAND MAY

Scoyern
charge.

U ndertaking company

MYRTLE LEONA RASM USSEN 
H  Funeral services for M yrtle Leona 
R asm ussen of . C entral aVenue, j  B ur
bank, m il be held a t  ' i l  o’clock B an- 
dav m orning a t -, th e  residence J; * w jth 
in term ent a t Grand View Memorial 
Tark. JL. G. Seovern U ndertaking 
compan> in charge.

MRS. MARTHA NEEDHAM 
BARNETT

Mrs. M artha Needham  B arnett 
passed aw ay last night.- June 7,f 1923, 
a t  her home a t 1166 E ast Broadway. 
She w as born in K entucky, Ju ly  11, 
1&49, and had resided In  Glendale to r  
thé last fourteen years.'-M Tuneral 
announcem ent will be m ade later. L. 
G. Seovern U ndertaking company • In 
dkipe. g*-f % jt*  -e-H i S

|  Bob tVâtesi infhnif son of Mr; and 
Mrs.' Robert K. W ales, passed aw ay 
a t  h is home o n -  June fc . I V t t ,  a t  the, 
age of 2 m onfns and 4 days. Fu  lierai 
services are being held a t 3 o’clock

FOR H ATJH Lots iq LaCres- itttis afternoon at the pariors of L, G.

ert 760 G l^oâda ave.y M ontroee,

[By Associated Press] 
LONDON, June 8.—Unless some 

of the. western natiora arw awaken
ed to their mistaken attitude to
ward the eastern nations, the strug
gle between east and west will in
volve tl^é wholU df "humanity In the 
most disastrous war the world has 
ever seen. ;
. These frapfe words were spoken 

by Professor Hishinhftma, .a 
Japanese, âT a récent dinner in 
Loimon at the > Japanese Society. 
The' limited area of Japan, the pro
fessor explained,, vras a causé of 
great ainciety *to; f her statesmen. 
With onlylfi per cent1 of hér terri
tory a^ilâhle tor agriculture, and 
a population! of 360 to the Square 
mile, Jtqian looked with longing 
eyes to North and South America, 
Caflpda, Siberia and Australia 
where there & so mücli land avail
able for develtvEpiehL ^he grants 
to send her surplus population to 
thèse;.émtoT Seres.:■ ' w P . r

The tiller of a  ship is-different 
from the tiller of the aolL ♦ i

Parent-Teachers, Associa
tion Points to Danger

The condition of the bridge over 
the wash on North Central avenue 
was brought to the attention of the 
Glendale City council last bight by 
a communication from the Parent- 
Teacher association of fhe Central 
Avenue school, and the element of 
danger to school children which 
have to cross that bridgé 
which will exist until the hresent 
structure ha i been widened or an
other bridge constructed was 
pointed out. • t . ;

P. J. Hayselden, chairman p f 
the highways and jbridgés commit: 
the of the Glendale chamber of 
commerce,, was' present: ahd also 
addressed the Council In connec
tion ^ith this bridge. ¡He stated 
that jt is entirely inadequate with 
the présent^ needs and that there 
is great danger of thé children 
of that sec ion being struck by 
automobiles, while they are pass
ing ta and fro from school. *]"''>

City Manager Reeves stated 
that t.hé bridge in question ié in 
the county and that the city can 
4io nothing n connection with it. 
This assertion was supported by 
City Engineer Dupuy. It was 
then • decided to haVe Mr. Reeves 
hrrite the Ccainty supervisors and 
ask them ii’ théy will; not g iv e  
the-m atterv pf the repair or re
placement of this bridge serious 
considerationl

Mr. Hayselden stated that; he 
will,=as chairman of the proper 
committee of the chamhes of. 
commerce, also - send a léttèr-*to 
the supervisera along the sàrhe 
line. '  i t  * ' I . * ’ ; •

The cbmmètâcation received by 
thé council 4 ¡from the Pârent- 
Teachers’ association of the Cen
tral aÿèhue school and which ¿was 
signed by Ada Richards, presi
dent, and Annie L. McIntyre, prin
cipal of that school, was as fol
lows :

‘’The , Pare it-Teachers’ associa
tion of the Central avenue school 
of Glendale, wish to call yobt at
tention to tie  condition of the 
bridge oiië-ha f  block south of bur 
school dh Central avenue, betwehn 
GilpeM and, Arden streets.

‘‘TOTS bridge- is used by school > 
children so wfe msk you to study 
the' conditions and act before! an 
‘âccidèht ocenrg; An automobile 
accident has already occiiredl at 
this ij?oint. '

“Tîië traffic increases everÿ ¿ay. 
The Pacific [Electric cars should 
be obliged to slow down and give 
signal. The bridge should be 
made the width of the street and 
straightened.; The danger cUrve 
should i be eliminated. The pedes
trians Should have a walk dh eith
er side of the bridge.

“We have reports of so many 
‘near accidents’ that a real hue 
will occur tmless action is taken 
quickly.”

Twilight is.'thsi hridéo-tlmt ccm: 
nects hay and night, i  ; ; ;

ttdjts day «írd bufere* *• -

w i r t  Btániey 
Ai L . Tetley, 

addition . . .  
W. C. Fraley, 

addition ' . . .

BUILDING PERMITS 
The follón ing building permits 

were issued up to noon today: /  •
Earl Welch, 1121 East Palmer,; 5

. . . . . .  a ,$*;*mw
1159 Raymond,

rooms
J. H. Hart| 

garage ,..%!) IW. S. Kirk, lljDIA Bast Colorado, 
repairs .

Rpbert P. and Angle Knócher,
addition........ j.
646 W est W ilson,

5Q5 N orth 'Adams,

375
tèo

■Tèe 
1 99° 
1,000

,A popular novelist 1st ncvei a 
genius to bié stenographer.
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( i B S E R v À W l ê N S  I
BY A GLENDALE OLD TIMER

E d -  R idke o f  Gift S ljo p  
Suggests Tokens o f  

Usefulness J

NfWJage license department 
tile county court house flays 

that this in the month of Jape 
Without | looking at the calendar, 
jt can readily be seen that thillIs 
tne month of romance orange olos- 
som perfume and: weddings, knd 
the names of Glendale youth [are 
generously represented on the re* 

-house ^°0^8 • county court
n3 8. ®&kes it obligatory on the 
P rt or those who have friends who 
nave fallen under the magic shell, 
to turn their thoughts toward ]the 
things for the bride. Anticipating 
this trend of buying, Ed. N. Radke, 
the Jeweler at 109-ft South Brind 
oouievard, announces that evfery 
®**er will find a selection of lasting 
slits, in j silverware, jewelry, cut- 
glass and china to fit all taste^and 
pocketbookg.

the most appropriate 
gifts for the bride, and one which 
any bride would be proud to pbs- 
®®fs*Is the popular white goldfop 
Platinum wrist watch, both durable 
and ornamental., The diamond, set 
in platinum or white gold, makes 
one of the most beautiful gifts mid 
re a most acceptable token.

For the bride’s more useful re
membrances, Mr. “Radke suggests 
the cutglass wear. ¡1 Water sets [in 
artistic • qut deigns, perfect in 
every line, or th& flower baskets I in 
various- styles, are to be seen hdre 
in dazzling array.

In a hook I was reading the oth
er day I came across a reference to 
elderberry wine. I never tasked 
any of the wine, but I've eaten 
elderberry pie and greatly enjoyed 
it. I expect a good many of ydu 
fofuter residents of Illinois, Indi
ana and neighboring states have 
done likewise. Elderberries grew 
in large clusters branching out. 

^uauasnape, tiom a common c enter 
and were nearly black when ripe, 
xney were borne on mere buruno,

- ae*u«x*n more tnan six reet uu., 
growing-iu clumps. I expect in*v 
not oiuy eiueruerrieff out Wuu 
strawberries, raspberries, blapk- 
^uiries anu goose oerries, that for
merly were so plenuiui in ioreaw, 
open spaces and on-Clay hiUs j  
almost totally disappeared, 'i ae 
wild iruit wan invaiiabiy sweeter 
than the tame varieties. Wild 
plum« were to he found m 
aoiutuance, also in those early 
dlays. Even California's wealtu ox 
flowers to be seen on every band 
are not more Deautuul tnan weie 
the virgin forests of the long ago 
with the flaming sumac, the snow- 
white eluer berry blossoms, the 
indescribably fragrant plum ana 
crabappie blooms, the m l haw, the 
dogwood and the May apple blo;>- 
somh. And the greensward along 
the banks of buboting brooks, w*a 
fairly carpeted with violets, sweet 
William, spring beauties and blue
bells.

you both shall live,” assuring, them 
that nought but death should sever 
the bonds they assume. I believe 
ho is exactly right and that all 
ministers should frown upon the 
spirit of levity that pervades so 
many weddings. And.I do not be
lieve that any Christian man or 
woman should consent - to a wed
ding eefemony that is not perform1 
cd by a minister. The Catholics 
are right ia making the wedding a 
church ceremony, that pone biU a 
priest can perform. There yould 
be fewer divorces if young people 
would consider in advance the 
vows they are to take and resolve , 
that the ceremony must be a relig
ious one.

Dishwashing Helped HerW uiPrize for 
, Beautiful Hands, Says High School Girl

The beauty of the gold china is 
n®ver appreciated $o much as pn 
the wedding day, when in its glcfry 
and radiapee, enhanced by ribbojps 
and floweta, It is presented. Evier 
sincp the jfirst piece of gold chiba 
wf 8 manufactured, Mt has carried 
with it the suggestion of a gift for 
some happjy bride.
_  Silverware is always appropriate. 
Mr. Radke announces that a large 
supply of Some of the newest pat
terns, destined to be popular for 
many years to come, has arrived 
and may be seen at the Gift shop. 
Any bride, when asked as to hter 
most useful gift, apd the one mast 
highly appreciated, ¡will invariably 
point to the silverware.

Most people think that temper
ance societies are products of the 
P ast 150 years or less. But the 
Bible tells us of one that existed 
more than 2500 years ago. Jona- 
dab, the son of Rechab was thp 
founder of this society, the mem
bers of which were called Recha- 
bfctes. They were commanded by 
Jonatiab to drink no wine nor 
strong drink, to never shave their 
beards, to always live in tents and 
to not sow seed nor plant vine
yards. And history tells us that 
all of Jonadab’s descendants faith
fully kept their vow. in those days 
men attached more weight to a i 
promise and revered their fathehs.

“SOURDOUGHS”
SUPPLY COLOR

LBy Associated Press] 
ANCHORAGE, Alaska, June 8:1— 

Alaska promises .to become a para
dise for motion picture producers 
if the ‘"sourdoughs” contiue to “de
clare in” on productions.; Ttye 
“sourdoughs” have issued a man
date that every picture filmed in 
Alaska must be true in every dp- 
tail of costuming, even chough eg- 
aggerated in subject matter.; They 
also : insist that true types be pres
ent in bad men. good men, hiedib- 

t i  ere Jnen, “onery" dipgs, etc. Whefn 
s* a producer recently arrived heite 

With'a troupe qf twenty actors and 
actresses for the local “magic city]’ 
he was waited upon by a coimmilt 
tee of grizzled mushiers and receiy 
ed a mandate that “it had to lie 
true to form.” When the producer 
started out for Mount McKinley 
park to film a location, the same 
sourdoughs came forward with 
props ini the {way of costume» 
which would be worth about SION 
000. n I [1

“Now for the love of Mike.’f pr<jj-j 
tested o n e /“don’t send a Dan Mb- 
Grew out on a well beaten trail to 
battle «a blizzard; don’t attire hirh 
in high-heeled boots and mail-order 
house togs; stuff him into this 
parka, and put these pacs on hik 
feet, throw away that big fur oveif 
boat sib he can breathe freely If 
you nave to put him in snowahoes 
here’s the kind 'he should have] 
And listen, here's my string of mall 

• amutes that have carried me from 
Nome to Resurrection bay, and this 
sleigh is the kind We use on thej 
trail. Since you are ipaking Alaska! 
pictures, make ’em so that som3 
Alaskan outside don’t  get itchy In! 
the palm and bust , a gun at ¡the 
screen.”

In many of the scenes the d&ss, 
both for men and women, has been 
supplied by local residents, includ
ing costly furs, ancient style dress
es for the actresses and heir-loom 
props from the drawing room. 

-.“Sourdoughs” have taken the male 
contingent under their wing and 
put them through paces that no 
director ever dreamed of.< If they 
survive the drilling there will be 
enough Jocal color to thrill the 
most blaze cheechako. The “Sour
doughs” demand that the thing 
-must be done right even if they 
are forced, to tie up the actors ‘and 
freeze a nope in the attempt.

There’s a world of wisdom in 
Jack London’s “Valley of the 
Mooa,” which is distinctly differ
ent from all the other books her 
■wrote. The two leading charac
ters, a prize-fighter and a laundry 
worker, are descendants of pioneers 
who “trekked“ across the plains in 
“covered wagons.” runnlifg the 
gauntlet of fierce Indian and Mor
mon attack, as well as storms, 
floods and desert perils. Botti are 
Anglo-Saxons. After manly vicis
situdes the young couple leave the 
city to found a country inomo in 
-the “valley of the moon.” I t  is the 
discoveries they make iix their 
tramping tour in search of a loca
tion that make the book So inter? 
esting. They find that the old 
Anglo-Saxon stock, after fighting 
off the Mexicans and Indians and 
robbing them of their lands are 
finally driven off these same lands 
by foreigners who by hard Work, 
intensive cultivation and efficient 

‘ methods, make the land pay and 
finally buy it from the impover
ished “land-poor” Americans, who 

‘in their greed for large holdings 
neglected to keep the land In con
dition. At San Leandro the trav-. 
elers found a Portuguese settle
ment where the foreigners coming 
in aa day laborers had next leased 
the lands of their employers and 
by efficient methods made such 
large profits that they wer© soon 
enabled to buy the lands. In the 
Pajaro valley there were similar 
conditions, only there it was Dal
matians who abounded. In other 
places it wag Japs or Chinamen. 
Finally the travelers turned back 
to ¡the northward, and now, pro
vided with team and wagon, went 
as far as Oregon, then doubled 
back down the coast, finally stop
ping ip Sonoma valley, where they 
found, the land of their hearts’ de
sire and established a home. And 
their long sought “vaffey of the 
tnoon” turned out to he a reality 
for that is the meaning of the 
Spanish word Sonoma.' The book 
is an ipteresting study in which 
history and fiction are fascinating
ly interwoven. ^

A poor little girl in some east
ern state is reported to have killed 
herself because her parents for
bad.) hor bobbing her bah* and 
dressing herself as a flapper. It 
is very sad to think of a young 
life, probably full of promite, go
ing out for such a cause, but it 
shows how rigidly fash-km rules. 
While I believe that the averaga 
American girl, no matter how 
recklessly she exposes hor bpdy in 
bathing costumes and every day 
dress, is still modest at heart, I 
do not think present-day style© are 
as attractive as those of half a 
century or more ago. Where can 
one find a sweeter, fairer picture 
of modest young womanhood, than- 
is presented by Lois Wilson in 
‘'The Covered Wagon,” with her 
dnekoreaebing from ankles to neck, 
and falling in prim fold's about her 
winsome figure? Contrast this 
with some of the bare-backed, 
bare-legged specimens in the mod
em  society plays and I think most 
persons will award the palm to the 
prairie girl. I am sorry, for the 
sake of American womanhood, 
that so many beautiful young girl3 
so shamelessly bare their bodies 
as a lure to the sensual side of 
men'and boys and firmly believe 
that they thereby forfeit the re
spect of eyen the lewdest-minded 
spectator. -The fact that film plays 
such as “The Covered WagonTand 
many others equally pure in word 
and costume draw '  even more 
largely than the displays of fem
inine nudity, may yet convince 
evil-minded producers that there 
are far more ' believers in pure, 
modest womanhood, than > the oth
er qlaSs.

w
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Miss Mary Meeker of Brooklyn captured first prize for the most 
beautiflil« bands at the National Perfumery, Toilet Articles and Soap 
Exposition held recently in New York city. She says she gives no more 
attention to her hands than the ordinary girl, and that she believes 
helping with the housework at home has kept her hands perfectly pro
portioned. The above photograph shows Miss Meeker Washing dishes 
after returning from her studies at teachers’ training school. The insert 
is a close-up of her hands.

One of Glendale’s best loved 
ministers, who, when a new church 
building was under construction, de
signed and had built into-his study 
a beautiful marriage altar, has 
some very decided convictions on 
the subject of wedlock. Whenever 
he is notified in advance that he 
is to perform the ceremony, he 
visits the prospective bride and 
groom and impresses upon thorn 
tne solmenity and sacredness of 
the vows they are about to take 
and urges them ~to remember that 
the promises they made to each 
other are for life. And he makes 
the ceremony a very solemn one, 
stressing the words “as long as

Itj is a source of wonder to many 
people where the thousands of sur
names, as we call them, of per
sons originated. Of course many 
are from trades, such as Smith, 
Glover, Farmer, etc., but there are 
many ridiculous Combinations of 
letters under which persons have 
to stagger that cannot have been 
evolved from the occupation of an 
ancestor. In Sir Walter Scott’s 
charming story, “Fair Maid of 
Pedfh”’ there is a hint, just at the 
close, of the origin of a number 
of English and. Scotch family 
names. The h^ro of the tale, who 
finally wins and weds Catherine 
Glover, the “fair maid,” is Henrv 
the Smith, called at times Hal of 
the Wynd, and a£ain “Gow Chrom” 
meaning “the bowlegged Smttli.” 
From this union spring the fam
ilies of Smith, Halle, Wynd, Wind©, 
Gow, Chrom, Chrome and other 
variations, Sir Walter tells us. A 
prominent feature of the story Is 
the sanguinary combat of the 
North Inch on a Palm Sunday, 
when thirty men each from Clan 
Chattan and Clan Quehle met In 
battle to decide the question of 
supremacy. When William Mc
Kinley was a candidate for presi
dent, in 1900, some panagraphers 
asserted that he was a descendant 
In the 16th generation, of a mem
ber of Clan Quehle, and traced the 
various changes in name that fi
nally merged into McKinley, T,
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A uction  Bridge
C opyright 1933 by H oyle, Jr.
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*  Article No. 
Useful Hints on the Play

* 1 ?

A strange tragedy that shocked 
the entire civilized world was ex
acted about forty years ago In old 
Kentucky. Two beautiful blue grass 
girls,¡Freda Ward and Alice Mit
chell, had grown up in close com
panionship. They were school 
chums and were room-mates at col
lege. They neither of them cared 
for male company, apparently, and 
they were, nearly always together. 
They were always lover-like to 
each other. Freda being especially 
demonstrative of her affection, 
lavishing kisses and caresses upon 
her niate. Jt became a  proverb 
among their schoolmates that 
“Fred” Ward and Alice Mitchell 
were sweethearts whom nothing 
could separate. Judge of the shock, 
then, when the news was spread 
abroad thai Alice Mitchell had 
been foully slain by Freda Ward. 
It came out/ at the trial that a 
young man |h love with Alice had 
so aroused, Freda’s jealousy that 
®he deliberately murdered* her 
"sweetheart” rather than lose her 
to a male lover.

.. . JPIPPPL np . ■
customary to lead the fourth best card 
of your losing suit. Under such condi
tions it becomes necessary for your 
partner to determine how cards in the 
suit are held. To assist in this de
duction the . so-called Rule of Eleven 
was invented; Deduct the. number of 
pips on the card led from eleven and 
the difference will show how many 
cards higher than the one led are held 
outside the leader’s hand. For example, 
if your partner led a seven spot, deduct 
seven from eleven and the difference, 
foui*, determines $hg number of cards 
higher than the seven outside the lead
er s hand. Dummy mgv have some, the 
leader's partner may Have some, and 
these facts help the latter to deduce , 
where the cards in the suit led are held. 
For example, your partner leads a six 
of Clubs, dummy holds the A, 10,7, and 
you hold K, jf, 4. Six from eleven leaves 
five and all five cards are visible. The 
deduction is that your partner led from 
a suit of Q,- 9,8,6, of Clubs. This rule is 
especially important at No,Trurop and 
should be carefully studied until thor
oughly understood.

Leading through strength and up to 
weakness in the dummy is a very useful 
rule to remember. If dummy is-on your 
left and you have the lead, it is as a rule 
better to lead through strength. On the 
other hand, if dummyJs on your right 
and. you have the lead, it is better to 
lead up to a weak surf in dummy.

Forcing or compelling your opponent 
to trump an established suit will dk> 
more than anything else to break up a 
strong trump, hand. Be careful, how 
ever, to force the strong trump hand. 
Your established suit is of no value as

The “echo” is one of the most useful 
of the conventions or rules of play. The 
echo is a signal used by Auction players 
to indicate to their partners that they 
can win the third round of nartnerto 
suit, either with a trump or a high card. 
If.your partner leads the King and then 
the Ace when you hold only two cards* 
of that suit, snow you can trump the 
third round by playing first the higher 
and then the lower of the two card«. 
Such reversal is the echo. It also may be 
used in case you hold three to the 
Queen. ̂ At No Trump, the echo indi
cates either three to an honor or at 
least four in number. In either case it 
means "come on with the suit.” As one 
writer has rather aptly expressed, it 
sends the following message to partner, 
“I hear you calling me.”

In a No Trump hand, always return 
your partner’s lead unless your own 
suit will establish in one round aod you 
have a re-entry card. The declarer' 
should hold the commanding card of 
opponent’s suit until litter’s partner 
has played his last card ofthat suit. This 
play saves many games $hen the leader 
of the suit has no re-entri card.

long as the declarer has trumps left. 
Never lead a suit that will allow the 
weak hand to trump and the other to 
discard. Such a play is practically always 
a trick loser. When trumps are out and 
the declarer has a set-up suit, make
your high cards before giving up the 
lead. If not, you may be everlastingly 
too late. This is the so-called “ Ace
time.” When the weak hand can trump 
your good tricks, it is frequently a good 
plan to lead trumps, but only do so up 
to dummy. Don t put yOur partner 
“under the guns.’’

If you hold four or more trumps, 
don’t lead a short suit. Your best pay 
is to open your long uiit and force the 
declarer to trump. Such a hand is an 
attacking hand and should be played to 
defeat the contract.

“ Auction
( Reprinted by courtesy of 1

’t s ”  ’
tneFergttson)

Don t allow the opponents to make i 
one discard if you can stpp it. Use one 
of your trumps, no matter how painful 
it may seem to you.

Don't form the habit of playing 
slowly. Don’t expect your partner to 
play well when you criticize him. A 
little encouragement will win you rub
bers and will add to your popularity.

Don't forget that it requires more 
skill to play a poor hand than it does 
to play a good one. *

Don't miss an opportunity to win 
the game or to save it. *

Don’t hurry when exacting a penalty*. 
Don’t complain if you hold poor 

cards and don't exult over good ones.
Don’t criticize at all: but, if you 

must, wait until the hand is finished.
Don’t take advantage of your part

ner’s breach of etiquette^
Don’t think that ba^ play won't 

sometimes win tricks, f1
Don’t  forget the score for an instant. 
Don’t ignore the value of small cMds. 
Don’t fail to see your partner’s first 

discard.
Don't be deceived by the dealer's 
ay.pia!

Heloise arrived at last with at the leaden sky, began to manufac^ 
scraggy bit of bacon, a very small I fare a little pdlite talk, 
part of butter, half the top of ' jttj —1 ¡ “Looks like' rain, sir,” she re-
stale loaf, and a pot of alleged I m» ? ed conversationally.cn, P g ■ i Er—yes, he answered gloomily,coffee She poured out a cupful of i regarding his cup. “But it has a 
this liquid and then, looking out a t'fa in t smell of coffee.”

CHARLES RICKMAN 
IS REVELATION IT 

THE GLENDALE?
Those who have seen the big 

William Fox ’special production, 
“My Friend the Devil,” at the 
piendaler theatre witnessed a fine 
piece of screen acting by Charles 
Richman, for years a stage favor
ite, and more recently a big figure 
in high class screen productions.

One critic who witnessed the 
showing of “My Friend the Devil” 
ia New York declared:

“To Charles Richm&n must go 
the honor of contributing to screen 
literature one of the finest, most 
powerful dramatic portrayals in the 
history of the motion picture in
dustry. As Dr. George Dryden in 
this very excellent film adaptation 
of Georges Ohnet’s° novel, Mr. 
Richman gives to the silent art a 
characterization of surpassing ex
cellence.

“It will be a long time before we 
see another such bit.of acting.”

Looking back over his stage 
career, Charles Richman can bring 
up many fond memories of the ap
plause of theatregoers, not only on 
Broadway, New York, but on the 
road. He has starred under the 
managements of the Shuberts, Be- 
lasco and William A. Brady. He 
was leading man for such favorites 
as Ada Rehan, not only in Amer:! 
ica but in London; Blanche Bates, 
Mary Mannering and others. For 
years he drew crowds in stock in 
New* York and other cities.

frAlSg

A woman may not have faith in 
a physician, but she believes 
everything the beauty doctor tells 
her.

Perhaps time is money because ] 
it manages to slip away so fast.fT ,

GAfRAMS
SAVE THE MIDDLEMAN’S PROFIT

$ 2 #
High Oven Gas Range 
Installed, Special 
Feature .......................
A price that disregards legitimate prolfit—a value 
that is featured as a means of acquainting the Glen
dale Public with the unsurpassed opportunities that 
the ANGELUS STOVE & RANGE WORKS offer. 
A Cabinet Range of fine, sturdy Construction, large 
oven with the finest baking qualities—̂ and the pHce 
is no more than the low-oven model ebsts ordinar
ily.
Same stove, with white enamel 
splashers and drip pan, $35.00. 1 
With Broiler . . . . . . . . . .  ; . . .  . .  .
This is a few of many superior values—a few from 
dozens of ranges known the world over, it will pa$r 
you to come into our store.
Your old {stove can be used as part payment, with 
liberal terms on the balance.

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 8:ijo- ' * : - . * .1 4

The Angelus Stove 
and . Range Works

¿Permanently Located at

117 West Harvard Phone Glen. 1838

ONLY

$ 50

FOR THIS 
BEAUTIFUL 

QUEEN ANNE 
SUITE 
i OF

SATIN- FINISH 
DUO-WALNUT

7 1 Í I :

ÌT
V 0
I %f4t

J

■ * • t : • r . ' I; 3 . i |

A  Dining Suite You 
Can Be Proud 'o f

With the approach of the Springtime, thoughts are turned town 
making home attractive for another Season. One or more roc 
may be re-decorated, new drapes will appear, and it will be s 
to surmise that the Dining-room will be subject to a general chan

The correct furbishing of this important roim need not depend 
a lavish expenditure, for what could be more proper and dist 
tive for the price asked than the suite illustrated above.

pn
ihef-

Every piece of this exquisite HAWTHORNE CREATION is tfc 
oughly GOOD in the smallest détail of construction—delick 
carving, graceful flowing lines arid fine finish all contribute to 
popularity among discriminating borne furnishers.

The oblong table is executed in satin finish, SOLID WALN 
TOP of duo-tone effect. The chairs are finished in a special 
There is no better value in Diriing-room Furniture than 
charming suite NOW SHOWN EXCLUSIVELY IN GLENDALE 
OUR ESTABLISHMENT.

inla

Price Complete With Table 
and Six Chairs, Only $111.50

TRICE FURNITURE CO.

t h i s
AT

118 WEST BROADWAY, GLENDALE PHONE GLENDALE 275^

SUNDAY SUNDAY

Take a Bus Ride at the Expense of the Owners of RAINBOW VALLEY
4^ me Gl*ndale 1702 and Reserve Your Seat in the Bus,- or Call and Register at Oar Cor. Brand Blvtf. and Colorado

A  i l  ■ • .  * .  : r  A ' ^  ■ : A . " .

S U N D A Y

FREE!
-A  beautiftd tap up to and over the mountains through Montrose, 
! ujwhga, Sunland and down into Rainbow Valley, where lots .with

anl , clubP ^ le se «  are being sold for 3198, $298, $389-810 monthly payments.

Busses will leave Rainbow Valley Office in Glendale, Brand 
Blvd. and Colorado Street at 9 a. m., 11 a. m., 1:30 p. m. and 4
p. m. Su n d a y . P S X a m m m

m
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1—~)\ M a n y  waters

B/* cannot q u e  rich 
-'love, neither can 

T** '"the floods drown 
Old Testa-

merit.
>

The proper study of mankind 
is man.—Pope.

Hasty f marriage s e l d o m  
P |V P  H  . proveth well.—Shakespeare.'

To be able to enjoy one’s past life is to live 
twice.—Martial J

News from Spain of the assassination of a  cardinal I 
seems unusually startling, and yet there is nò mys-i 
tery about it. As an active figure »  politics ¿he pre- | 
late was taldrig the same chances as taken by another. | 
Doubtless the cardinal was slain not as repfcsentingj 
the church but as a powerful politician whose influ- ! 
enee was feared by the other side.

I t *

u«

Thet.oeaf*housekeeper had a closet. *■ 
^¿wre she içired things she might need to

CO M M EN T ON P A Y ’S NEW S
j |

China seems to be settling the bandit problem tern- ■ 
porarily by accepting the outlaws as soldiers. That j 
this will change the conduct of the bandits does not! 
seem likely. Perhaps it is ali right in. China, but the jA 
plan never would work here. On thè coritrary, in i 
this country, the possession of good morals is required [ 
of every man accepted for enlistment.

igs óLidáily, use. 1 
No 

them.

H AMERICA’S PART
Just as Secretary Hughes, was pleading on behalf 
an international court, SiJ Gilbert Parker issued a 

paper begging America to t^ke its part in world af
fairs.

Secretary Hughes was addressing 2000 her- rs at 
Columbia university. Hisf arguments were lucid, 
comprehensive, and were received by the audience ! 
with apparent approbation. J Sir Gilbert will be ac- j 
cused by the .professional haters of Great Britain! 
of spreading Eftgl.sh propaganda. In a sense this is 
true, but it is nothing to bejeited against him. The 
benefits he seeks^o bring abput would be in part for j 
h*< own country; but they wiould be for the whole of 
¿mlization. Thus, there 1. I no justice in using the 
word propaganda” in the sipister meaning that often 
h attached to it1. But riorief worthy of respect or at
tention could have the hardihood to allege that 
Hughes also is a propagandist ¿for England.

Secretary Hughes put fortp the theory that nations 
as well as individuals were I subject to wrong-doing, 
and in their misdeeds should pe treated as individuals. 
He held that the tranquility of the woirld depended 
upon an international court, [just as die tranquility f 
a nation rested on the proper functioning of its own 
coqrts. * The proposition' appeals as reasonable and 
conclusive. Such a tribunal, behind it the potency 
of the nations participating, logically, should be able 
to accomplish all that it v|as designed to do. No 
single nation, dissatisfied wifh a verdict, would dare 
to undertake, against the opposition of all the rest 
tqi enforce its own will. j

In the yeamipg for peacer the proposal for founding 
a world court, seems to be tjhe pne solution that now 
holds out promise. Meanwhile, a few Americans 
desire to hold apart. They make much noise, but 
mere clamor, iricitecl by selfishiess, is not debate. 
The United States has a defjjnte part in. world affairs, 
arid isolation, remoteness, aloofness, are .elements in a 
foolish dream.

A receivership has been asked for the ku kjux or-1 
ganization centering at Atlanta. The temptation to ! 
quote the old saw as to what happens when rogues j 
fall out, is resisted as a mltter of courtesy.

need to enumerate

ro r  you can imagine 
what they arò. 1

T  •  „ • ♦  *  , '--v :

. Nobody realizes I how 
many things are seeded in 
daily life.

Sometime *v~ you might
!& make a list of, them, 
s^i The things 70” make, use 
S r  of from thè time you get up 

in the morning,until you go 
to bed at night. < V

Soap. and towels and

approval of Bryan.

ROMANCE DRIVEL

According to Prof. Noe, recent, discoveries of an -, 
dent, plant life halve set back the date pf. creation an j
indefinite number of millions of years. The discov-i _ _<*», j  . .1 »
eriea are accept«) by sconce, but they sfll lac t th e» A M ES and tooth powder

K  ̂ • , i and shaving soap, f  you
______! /, t- are of the rougher sex, and silk and wool and

cotton and bacon and eggs and leather and 
steel and wooa and paste and plumbago and 
a hundred and one other things.

* * *
J t  is a mighty fine thing to be able to find 

Something just when you want it. 
r  It saves time and patience.

Keeps you in a good humor.
Makes for better work.
More, efficiency. .
Disposes more quickly of your daily tasks,a 9 ^

! If you want a lead pencil, you want it right 
at hand. >

You do not want to go out in the meadow

:

By ESTELLE LAWTON LINDSEY H 
Flo Leeds, running true to type, *s canonizing her

self and glorifying law-breaking in the name 
“love.” . . ¡ 2  / 'L , -a  **/ ».:T t |

Stillman, gave her a diamond j 
and platinum “wedding’ ring l 
and after that everything was:
“sacred” and the legal wife of- 
the banker mattered no t,a t ail. j 
Mrs. Leeds,, it. seems had |hree \ 
children by the husband of an-; 
other woman and she now calls! 
on the world to admire and ap- 'r and search for it, 
prove her and Stillman’s love. •

Sentimental sillies will no j 
doubt begin at once to sing an \ 

fH§ antiphonal chorus in praise of J 
love, in justification o f ! licejnse 1 
in the name of love; and so Still | 
further undermine the; public j 
sentiment in favor of monogamy.

All of this would be irrelevent

m

You do not w ant' to hunt through a forest 
for it.  ̂s v . t

You want to find it in your uppe/Ieft hand 
vest pocket, where you may reachiit With a 
single motion of your arm and hand.

So, order is a splendid thing.

And thè- heat housekeeper with the well- 
oideriov ciqset was abietto find what ŝhe 
wanted/ when she wanted it.

She , «fid not have to tumble things out and 
pàW th&ri oyer and buri them thither r and 
hericeand ydn. ,

: t 9  9  *  - ;
■And there jvas a slatternly housekeeper. 

Who thrust everything Into the closet hefter 
skèlter. J U r.i

And when she Opened the closet door every
thing. pijMI'out.

But never the thing she wanted.
And ■?he never could find adythjng 

wanted-whèri she wanted i t  » - 1 / “
V > •. * v * Ir

ilfùstrrites thè difference between a 
WelPorderéd mind and *» disorderly one.

For. the mind-holds a lot of things.
Mariy mote than a closet 
Nàteès and dates and rules and memories 

an<$ theories and places and faces an^J features 
and'initials and the like.

9 » *
- And in the work of the day you may need 
any one of the ¡things storca, in your mind.

And it is- good to be able to put that thing 
ih use instantly ybu Want it.

Otherwise you lose a* lot of time groping 
about for it.

* » *
!.. So the ordered and trained mind is !?ke 

the. well-ordered closet.
For the mind is ycur knowledge closet.

• "W>iei;e you store the things you kriow.
Pox Use when you need them. v ;

4 4P *
And a  well-ordered and well-trained mind is 

,a  utefui thirig. *  ̂ ,
And a disordered and ill-trained jnind is the 

slatternly housekeeper’s closet. - >
With everything there somewhere nut noth

ing to be fòund whèn heeded.

il

I  By HENRY JAMES . J 'U  ‘ /  ’
A Los Angelas vendor of pqison.whisky seems to have gone a step 

ip advance of fellow traffickers. s Like them, he sold a drink that con
tained, a fatai kick, but in the emergency he did not feirget what was 

duè a customer. Hé tofe up the floor|pf his estab
lishment and there laid the victim to test. The P°~ 
Iiqe[ are now interested in knowing !if more than» 
pne of the patrons received this final attention. 
There seeiÇs evèry probability that the thoughtful 
vender of léthal beverages * has incurred the dis
pleasure pf the authorities.

.There . have been niany demonstrations. that the 
seller of liquor now is more than al mere violator 
of the prohibition law.’ ,He is a potential assassin 
iri more tfian one way.. He is willuig that’ his wares 
shall snuff o u t. the lita of the buyer, as often it 
does. IJe is willing also that the fiery potion shall 
craze the.consumer, putting him in h frame of mind- 

--w  . for comriiissipn of any crime of violence.
At times it has been awkward tar the dealer to 

1 have his, customers die' so rapidly. Iri the depletion, of their ranks he. 
has sustained a distinct, loss. The hope of a new crop pf drinkers, how
ever, has kept Kim reasonably cheerful, .'To have the premises cluttered 
up with corpses would hurt trade*.exciting the suspicion [of observers and 
taking the edge off the appetites of survivors. Doubtless a bartender, 
with a dead man on the other side of the baT, is in a cplcjmma, but sym
pathy is not prompted in,his behalf. f k  . /

9 * *
The new president of the Oklahoma Agricultural College was es

corted to his station by an armed guard. This was only one of many 
indications that he is aI roughneck;^ There was no occasion for display 
of force, . The educator who had Leen in chargé naturally retired right 
then, and he was followed by twelve members of the f acuity *

Oklahoma boys who desire to learn farming would be wise to grasp 
the handles cf the plow and acquire their knowledge in^jths field.

9 9 9 1 ; : j- j (

That the Général Petroleum company expects to expènd $2,000,000'' 
in the erection of wharves and storage for 800,000-barrels of fuel oil 
on Terminal island, is one of the indications of cprhmèrcial development 
at the harbor., " J ' r  . ; • ' ' | | | | '  ■ - L-

No wonder the facilities have a hard time to keep pace ¡with the j 
growth of business. ] 1 4. , *, ., * . i j r  ' • -

Overflow-
WHERE IS POCAHONTAS?

There is keen interest in the report that the bbdyj 
* of Pocahontas has disappeared from the tomb where

in it was supposed to reposé with dignity and peace. 
There is a lingering sentiment attached to her, por-1 
trayed as she was as a beauteous Indian maid, saving 

- the life o f a ’Smith. This i|5 due to the fact that if I 
beautiful she probably was jhe only one of her kind. I 
And^then the Snjfths. have qone much, toward raising j 
the tide of population. . S

American families with [justifiable pride trace 
themselves back to one ojf two. sources. If they 
don’t reach the Mayflower, tpen they accept the alter
native of Pocahontas. Th^re could be no estimate 
of the number of her desc$ndents. Ap estimate of 
the number who claim the descent, and have no title 
to it, would be equally impossible, and in addition, 
unkind. One easily might be led to conclude that the 
only Indian blood flowing inj the veins of white Amer- 
icand was that of the lovely Pocahontas. Far from 
this being the case, there a re , regions where half- 
breeds abound., - I > -,j <<i

Probably the .report that jthc body has been stolen 
will lack confirmation. The theft would have been 
a mean trick, wholly .without profit. The collector 
collects in order to display [his treasures. He would 
be embarrassed by .possession of any prize that he 
was afraid to show. In this instance he would \  e 
charged with grave robbery, which is a low form of 
crime. He wopld have waited for thousands of years 
yet. The time may come [when the name of Poca
hontas shall evoke no tender regard, but that must 
be after the lapse of centuries shall have made her 
as impersonal as Tutankhamen..

NEW BREED'(ÍF HUSBAND 
Back in New York is being developed a new type 

of husband. He claims no equality with his wife, but 
41 status possibly a shade superior to that of her lap- 
idog. The wife retains her maiden name. If the pair 
register at a hotel, hers leads and his comes trailing 
after. The fad is not new! but appears to have re
ceived a recent impetus. It teems likely to cause 
spipe confusion. When Myry Jones marries William 
Smith and the twain are blessed with children, the poor 
little things will always be in doubt as to their own 
namesw  Were. some of them to.be Joneses and the 
others Smiths, as a compromise, in after years they 
plight be put to great trouble to establish the relati~u- 
jship so as to share the family property. In American 
society the family is the ixnit. > Clearly enough ;t Í3 
entitled to soipe distinguishing appellation.

Perhaps if Miss Jones minks ^hat in dropping her 
maiden name she would be! deferring too much to the 
tribe of Smith, a plan could be arranged for letting 
go both names and adopting an  alternative, the pair 
becoming Mr. and Mrs. Brugglesnooper or something 
like that, and thus giving!, the laugh to both the 
Smiths and Joneses. % I L 1 ' fir i f

However, the custom generally prevailing, despite 
these individual eccentricities, seems to serve*the pur
pose very welt. If a woman fears that she will beí 
knenvn to the world a married person, an excellent j 
method o | escape would be for her to remain single. 
This has been done very satisfactorily in instances.

Estelle Lavrtos 
Lindsey /  [

if it did not bear so heavily on public welfare, the 
rights of children and the happiness of wives'and the 
stability of homes.

-Sex love is an animal appetite arid it becomes-: 
sacred only when dedicated to noble ends. A; 
weak yielding td desire, a defiance of. laws made; 
for the good of children, a disregard fop prior! 
obligations, all ip trie name of love, these aré the! 
things that Mrs! Leeds and her type ask us to j 
justify* and adniiire.

Are we ’going to comply? If so, where does j 
monogariiy get off?

“Day by day In every way” we are g lo r ify in g  ¡ 
weakness, shirking, deceit, degradation of ¡chahác-j
ter, a progressive deterioration of the moral fiber. . , £ , " •- • 1 , ,
in the name of love. It is one of the most sinister I *r®m * fountain; sings m yonder bush 
evils of trie times.

To be* decent^ to be honest, to play fair, to j 
shoot square and to transmute love into character,} 
all these áre included in noblesse .oblige. I W hat! 
part have they in a liason between a married man 
and his paramour? , v  ?

Nothing is so -easy as to abandon character un-! 
der the stimulus of passion; nothing takqs finer j 
effort and a nobler conception than to love in the - 
wrong place and use that love to ennoble the • 
character of both lovers. f , f

What thei^shriuld the outside woman who loves j 
ri married man pay to him?

What is the duty; the plain course of decency,!

1 \

Songs of the Poets
Hush!

With sudden gush

The hermit thrush.

By John Banister Tabh >
Again,

Like April rain
Of mist and sunshine mingled, moves the strain 

O’er hill and plain.

Hark!
Did ever Lark

With swifter scintillations fling the spark 
That fires the dark?

Strong - 
'  As love, O song,
In flame or torrent sweep through Life -along. 

O’er grief and wrong. .

H0UDÍN!, .A REMARKABLE MAN
------------------- By DR. FRÁNK CRANE

for a man who loves a married woman other than ; ■ ■ .* ■ , .....
his wife? It is to say ’this: the most remarkable men

“It has been our misfortune to love too late.! of this time.
For.loving we are not to blame; that was Written.! ; He is not only!a performing 
But we are to blame if through our love [we de-[ trlckster an(j a magician, who 
stroy our own souls.” i , I ¿makes a busineso of entertairi-

If the woman speaks she crin then say the only ! t ke pUt>nc by puzzling 
noble thing possible iri the [ circumstances arid j them, but he h^s a most ex-
t t a t j s ;  J  i traordii^ry equipment of mind

“If you wish my love, to j continue yori must an(j bot^r. 
show me that you are a man, that means show me

FARR Y HOUDÎNI is one of i suni of $20. Every one turned

that you have the moral stajmina to make your 
marriage a success, ëe a betjter husband, ta. more 
devoted father, {a worthy cifizen ’staunchly sup
porting ' those laws and regulations made for thé 
good of us all. I can love jyou, but to possess 
you under the circumstances | is weak and mean. 
We will say good bye and livè better all ojar lives 
because we have known each other.”

If the man speaks he can say the same thing. 
If neither can so speak, neither can claim for love 
any nobility, any sacredness, because in a mansion 
to possess they have laid character aside and slid 
down the moral ¡toboggan to the place where effort 
in the cause of ¡right is abandoned and coWardice 
masquerades in the name of love. f,

I am fully aware that in s<j> speaking my voice 
is that of one crying in a wilderness of shirking f 
and seritiméntal slobs ; but I believe triai I am 
writing the truth, very solemnly, as I see ¡¡it, and 
I believe it is tiriie that somebody should Warn so
ciety to cease itp maudlin glorification of sex de
sire and the wrongs committed In1 its name.

He was born! with inordi
nate physical strength, which 
is not at all apparent when, 
one looks at him casually. He 
has one of th e ; most perfect 
and efficient bodies in the. 
World.
v Added to this,/he has a very 

shrewd and resourceful mind.
“When I was a young man 

on ray first visit jto,New York,” 
j he said-the ojffiet dayv “hfqhe< 
¡and hungrlk, I offered to ex- 
j hibit my tricksj and explain 

them to four of the biggest 
! riewspapers iq town for.- the

me down. Now the secret will 
go with me to my grave. If it 
were anything in the nature 
of a Contribution to- , science, 
anything that might help hu
manity, I. would assuredly dis
close it; but it is not. ¡The se
cret is peculiar to myself, and 
it is improbable that there is 
ány other individual So oddly 
constituted,”

Of course, Houdi.nl has 
made a - living out of his 
peculiar J ability,- but why 
shouldn’t  he?- It is quite as 
proper for,,/him to. make 
money by the use of his pe
culiar talents as it IS for a 
writer to make money¡ by his 
power to use language, or a 
banker:-to make money be
cause of his ekeeliént financial 
Judgment. Each of us 1 has 
something that thiB world 
wants; and it is perfectly

proper that thé world pay us- 
for what we have for the rea
son, if for no other reason, [ tloned 
that that is the only way we 
Cafi’fiitd obt that the world 
wants what we have to give it.

Men likeHoudini help àlong 
a good deal the sanity of the 
world by showing the public 
that; most of the hocuri-pocus 
¡put forward by people who 
claiip to» be assisted by the 
spirits ar by magic arerioth- 
ing but clever tricks.

I remember once asking 
Houdini if he ever attended 
spiritualistic seances. 1

“Hundreds of them,’̂  he re
plied. “And I never saw any 
medium do a trick by the aid 
of spirits or in any other way 
that!I cannot dq., And what l 
do il-know to bu s. trick, and 
I never claim that It is any
thing else.” ;
• (W>pyright,,1923, by Dr.

. Frank Crane)..

Winter tourists are »going home, hut summer tourists are com
ing. Great trains, cui -lot# sections, run Iri both directions.

Evidently many people .have plenty of monriy with which to 
travel, a lot of them desire to see southern California, and a large 
proportion come“ to stay. ‘ ,

. . .  9 9 9  - .**.

Revelation of the fact that tbe late George Gould had two 
families ^anririt be said to be very surprising, , excepo for the deft- 

I ness with whidh the truth had been hidden from an inquisitive world 
for a .period of years, ip j!. |( , ■•If

Much of the prevalent opinion touching the morals nnd manners 
f of New York is due to current fiction. The Gould episode tepds to 
prove that* the novelists write from knowledge. r l1

• j 9  9  9

Somebody asks why Carsen was left in Tegulcigalpa. He is the 
chap who Conducted ure late Phillips excursion. ; j  ^

Prohably, he was , left, because be was not deemed worth the 
fare home; because tms country already has a supply df criminals, 
and finally, for the reason that haying tried to get mixed in a Hon
duran revolution, there is a reasonable hope that the natives may 
shoot him.*'* 1 ^  .

9 9 9 V I j/ /  \ f
Hardly Is it to be doubted that some of the most drastic feat

ures of prohibition enforcement are lor the purpose of creating fric
tion with other natiops. it  is hoped thus , to bring the amendment 
into disrepute. Out of a .domestic question is being), made an em
barrassing international! issue. - .ill JU|i . ' - .

Probably the good.[sense of Congress will comet to the rescue. 
The people of this country have outlawed the liquoi" traffic so far 
as they are concerned, It. is .nqt their hope to lay 
other countries, arid they have no desire to meddle, 
right to keep liquor out; but whether they halve a right to say that 
a vessel belonging to France o  ̂ Italy-shall riot docl with wine on 
board, to be used exclusively on board, is admittedly a question.

* W  9 - 9 9' «fe ’ it .  ̂ ■. The conduct and purpose pf American historians
books reflecting discredit upon , America' is bein;

down laws for 
They have a

in writing text- 
sarîously qués-

Perhaps some of the adverse criticism directed at them is
overdrawn. Nevertheless citations, from their booRs 
theory that they have schemed deliberately to train th 
on a diet' of misinformation.

Despite theso historians, Americans still believe 
have been a greal; ri;an. a firie patriot and an ideal 
decline to class Hancock, ¡Patrick Henry and Samuel 
disreputables. They do pot believe that Jefferson

confirm the 
e student mind

Wasliiiîgtop to 
Warrior! Thèy 
Adams among 

dcsorvud to be
hanged nor that the “Noétli saVed the union with tlje assistance of 
Hrigland.” .

The revomtion was an honorable conflict, the colonists in tlie 
right.. %he English were defeated, and being good sports, admit, the 
fact apd áre not,sore abQUt .it. ,,t -] !_ ¡ -, j, )

In thé hfetpries: unaet1 coriulddraijon many off;the ¡important 
events of revolutionary days,, tending to shape the ibrra, of govern
ment, and to mould th é /Ameripan ,character, oithpr are not men
tioned, or mentioned with insulting and misleading i indifference.

EASTERN POINT OF VIEW

T h e  R i g h t  W o r d

GOOSE ANI) GOLDEN EGGS 
[Buffalo Express]

Of/course orijy a goose would lay golden 
eggs. > j. T'i .

, Arid , of course only a goose that would lay 
gblden e^gs woujld lay them under duress.

Yet even a go|ose that does lay golden eggs 
knows when it iis being choked to death.. -

That the greatest building boom in the his
tory of the United States Las begun to flatten 
out and is gradually tapej-ing off is indicated 
bjy figures madei-public by S. W. Straus & Co. 
The figures indicate that the slump iri build- 
ilts is not confined to New York city, although

Fascisti under the direction of Mrissofini intend to 
continue conducting the affairs of Italy- It^appeap 
that they would prefer to do this by peaceful methods, 
but are quite prepared to fight if necessary.

-1* 11,11 "
Of osw>e there have teen many political fights 

that were hopeless from thje start. The effort of any 
politician to become President on a wet platform 
would add UK to the list.;

By CURTIS NICHOLSON 
HOW ONE SITS DOWN 

(Find the error in this article)
One never sets down. " And j yet so many ptcile 

express themselves in this manner.
'Vtau set the lamp on tbe fable; but ypu sit 

down. , j
You should say “1 have Sat down/’ riot, “I

- I ‘ / I  ̂ ____
And if you arb speaking of the past you should j th3 greatest decline for the ^ponth of April 

say-“I sat downi” i tbok place in that city.
If you say *‘l[ set down,” another word should j I “Building operations in many parts^pf the 

be used, such as lamp; as, ‘‘I set the lamp on j country are proceeding' in unprecedented pro- 
the table.” ! portions, although the first break in a long

Say “I would ¡like to sit down,” not “set down.” ! era of record-breaking months is revealed in 
¡Yesterday’s Error. | reports of buildjing permits received for 242

Wrong: V . . the desire of the advertiser | principal cities and towns of the United 
only was to predict . . .  ¡States by S. W. Straus & Cp.” the statement

Right: .• 4?. L the desire of the advertiserfwas | corittriued.Of these cities. 91 revealed losses 
cmfy to predict . . . , /  j of $64,000,000* ^3 compared 'with the preced-

*Qneries • • |  ' ! ing month. . 1 J
R. R. Loveland, Ridgewood, N. J.: “Which is j The connection between the goose of re- 

correct: We do riot like them, so well an our own; 
or, We do not like them as well as onr own?*’

Answer: “So well as our own” is correct.
John O’Connelk New <Yorl£f “Is there any ex-

OBSERVED ÂT A  GLANCE

markable productivity and this statement aa 
to building operations should he apparent toj 
the most' stupid; -,

Will those most Interested—the producers
cuse for the word proven? Shouldn't the proper I of building material and the workmen who 
•— hi-saSZ.. . • »»  ̂ hulIdlngS together—have the wisdom; toform ’he proved?*

Answer: Never use the word proven. “It has 
been proved” is correct;

Miss C. E. Peterson, Chicago: “Kindly inform 
me as to the correct spelling of the following: 
empasse or impasse.” , ''

Answer: The correct ^spelling is impasse. 
The word is pronounced an'pas’ (a as in a t; n as 
in the French-boa; a as in art)«-' The word means 
bUnd aRey;. hence, any serious arid insurmount
able obstacle.

see that ) t . might be worth while to COádlé 
thè goose* rather than to choke it?

MINISTERS ARE BUT MEN 
[Lowell Courier-Citizen] 

lg ̂ Three ministers have engaged seats .at the 
Dempsey-Gibbons fight to “see exactly what 
takes place at this prize fight,” It is suspected 
that dll others who attend will be animated by 
the same

By HENRY JAMES
On his l©3rd birthday a Santa Monica doctor 

advisen people to laugh. All right, spring the 
joke. |* i •* *

“Little Phil” Alguip »«¡grps to place a .most 
flattering estimate on [the value of hw neck,

* !*'■■/*
•Several film personjs who are under arrest 

for vagrancy, doubtless realize that publicity 
may be overdone. * i* *

Frank Munsey pgid over a million dollars 
for the New York,Globe in order to kill it. He 
3hoots papers as other sports shoot clay pig
eons. * 4> *

The Phillips woman is shut in but refuses 
to be shut up. * ,: til -i . * * *

Country people used to celebrate the Fourth 
by chasing i a greased pig. Now they think a 
prizefight-the evidence of a more exalted
patriotism. . . j*♦ * •

Allegations are made that somebody stole 
Croker’s money. Long ago the intimation 
was common that this was his method of 
getting it. • . «

"\Vv ‘ -■>¥'•
A former leader of the Russian white army 

sayS he sees the end of . soviet rule within a 
year. Maybe he dreams, but ’tis a pleasing 
vision. ’ . *r - A . ’ ,Bjg «. ■ v";-/’. ... , . . : it
* If the romance of the sea is gone, as Conrad 
affirms, he used* up as much of if as anybody.* • *.

* Many a writer pf a “ suielde” note feTis io 
live up to its specifications.■ * .. • *

The male pf, the present wonders where he 
could get a linen collar as durable as tha 
paper one his father wore. ,

W atching  t h e  P arade
By JOHN PILGRIM !

Mrs., Lawyer Adams is getting ready to go away for the summer. 
I’m not criticizing her any. .She really is not well and the change of cli
mate is In  enforced one. ¡She is not at all like the selfish average of 
summer-goers among women* You’ve listened .to ’em. Î . ):4mm

*T rlalfer ihust get away, nay dear," they say. “I’m completely ex
hausted/* .m b ' fte*# '  «

Exhausted by what—.most of ’em? By having a ¡good time. By 
teas, dances', chocolates, dinners, bridge. Their husbands are p o t  sup- 
ppsed to be exhausted. AIT they have done, all winter  ̂ long, has-been 
to wo^c all day and then act as a combination butler, chauffeur, lady’s 
maid, and escort for tlieir wives. It would; be pretty] hard- on these 
husbands—̂ the'suramer-guing-away of thé Wives— if the husbands 
did not'so heartily approve of it.< Gad, how they approve of it! If 
one of these gadding * wives were to proppse ¿0 stay at ^omé her A 
husband would fade like á flower. But, to get back |to Mrs. La\p-er 
Adams. . '• ' / ‘ ** || *: ■ .-*! * t ",,'j j  p ' • .

“ Before Ï  go I must get Dad?s tsurrmci* clothes fbr him.”
“And she’s right,” grins Mr. Lawyer Adams.
For he has the sartorial taste of a cotton mill hand. Give him - 

a chárice and he wotild wear thé widest stripes an|d the loudest, 
checks; He got a chance during that aummer wheri his wife waá 
bedfafet in á sanatorium and almost wrecked h*is business. - Conser
vative men <|o not select for lawyer, á man who wears a plue-and 
white horse blanket for a vest, alorig with red and purple clocked 
socks and green and yellow tios. Manufacturers make a certain 
line of -horrible color combinations just to suit men' 10ce Lawyer 
Adams, TÉiey are not color-blind, but eolor-i(jiQ£ic. j jl !g, .

. ¡/‘¿  not only let my wife- pick out my elothes for ike.” says 
Adams, ’‘I beg her tel One moré summer of my own color çombi- 
nations would ruin me.” ; ; ¡I, ;

D o  Y o u //K Ñ o W  T h a t - ?
A s a  s a f  e'*guard 

a g a in s t  m is ta k e s  an d  
'in o ld e r  to  m ak e  po i
son  d e te c tio n  i in  tb e  
bodies of hom icide vie-* 
tim s eas ie r, i t  h a s  been 
proposed in  Sriigiand to  
co lo r v a rio u s  -poisons 
w ith  b r ig h t  dyes. '  S

r i t e -
dtic tion  of o il in  th e  
U n ited  States w ere  pu t

ini p iU barre ls arid these, 
¿ l a c e d  len g th w ise  
to u ch in g  each o th er, 
th e y  w ould  reach  from  
th e  e a r th  to  th e  moon, 
arid th e re  Would be 
enough  ld f t 6V « ' to  &o 
oris and  a  half tim es 
abound th e  e a r th , /  t

i, J , .ev  1 1 *  nA -'"cem ent 
- s a c k s . a r e  tie d  before  
(bo  | saeie ' h a s  beeri

VI

filled . T he m ate ria l 
e n te rs  th ro u g h  a  lf ttle  
vaiV e-in th é  bottom  of 
th e  sack  w hich  closes 
a u to m a tica lly .

L u m b ér p roduction  
in th é  U n ited  S ta te s  
h a s  been , s tead ily  ! de
c rea s in g  f o r , ! 3 years, 
iri th e  ¡face" q f : a  'need  
u n p a ra lle led  in th e  h is
to ry  o f th e  country*
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DAILY PRESS WILL BE AMONG i li
HISTORICAL RECORDS TO BE ; 

I f f  PLACED IN CRYPT AT GRAND VIEW
F. S. Webster, City Cldrk, Has Received Valuable 

Material-, Which Will Be Sealed for Fifty 
Years, Stukday Afternoon

s te s ìà
¡ PERMITS NEED

MORE SUNSHINE

City Clerk P." Webster [has 
been today preparing the historical 
records <tf Bfirbadt to, be placek in 
the crypt at the Grand View Mauso- 

' leum at the Sunset services Sun
day, Tlfe Burbank section*of [the 
Glendale Daily t ; Press in which 
memorable activities of the tbwif 
have beep reporded will be placed 
in the crypt, ‘which is to be opened 
in 50 yearp.f j -: 1 v ,,

A transcript of tile ¡conditions of 
the town ag they &re today, Sych 
as a statement pi, the resources, 
schools, taxes,* lWt bf ifidiisfeie/j, 
building operations, description, of 
the 15 miles* of street* improvements 

vnow undej* procedure, with the des
cription of the laying of \h e  [six 
miles of water mains, will be j en
closed. s

A map' off Burbank, pictured of 
street scenes, the city hall, ahdfthe 
old hotef Santa Rosa, the oldest 
building ih towri, will be amongithq 
records. A'business directory [wili 
be included.. | H  v L f  

It Is eXjrecfot that some of tltosfe 
taking part in  the exercises wjheiv 
the- historical crypt, is dedicated 
Sunday will also -take part in [ the 1 Moore, will sing.

| f  BURBANK WEEKLY CALENDAR “
FRIDAY, JUNE 8 

Choral Chib Concert atJEdison School.
War Veterans Benefit E|all at Ambassador Hotel.
Mrs. Roy Cariipbell gives funcheno. 

home’* at Edison building all day.
SATURDAY, JUNE 9

Mrs .Wood * Gives ;RoM: Garden Luncheon—Sunset 
Canyon Country Club. /

Mrs. Clara Swaim entertains at high tea.

public ceremonies fifty years hence 
when.the container is unsealed and 
th$ records brought to light. 
t While the present booming de
velopment of today forecasts a won
derful progress in the future, no 
.flotibt evfen the most optimistic pro
phesies will fall short of the actual 
achievements. The breaking of the 
ground for the $60,000 mausoleum 
will be attended by all the j 9,000 
citizens of Burbank, it is expected.

The services, carefully planned 
by the Burbank Ministerial associa
tion, will be most interesting. Rev. 
Thomas .Stevenson, pastor of the 
Presbyterian church, is to be mas
ter of ceremonies. Rev. E. A. Main, 
ReV. Allen and Rev. Parker will ah 
turn a spade of the soil.

Mayor X , C. Crawford will pre
sent .the historical records to be 
placed in the crypt. Mayor Spencer 
Robinstm of.  ̂Glendale will sing. 
Gladys Fischer and Eloise Kirkpat
rick will sing a duet. Mrs. Hallie 

illbach -will recite a poem. The 
:Sona male Quartet, composed of 

Julius Phillips, Charles Vincent 
Clny, Charles Munro, Charles 
Rossell, accompanied by F. S.

, Burbank , building permits evi
dently have not fully recovered 
from the strenuous month of May, 
for they no longer soar on high. 
Thursday, the building inspector 
only: signed. three permits and one 
of these was for a $100 addition to 
a shed. The entire total was $4100.

Permits were issued to:. J~ F. 
Wilkerson, 28 Magnolia avenue, ad
dition, $100; Walter GoetE, dwel
ling. 903 East Tenth street, $1000; 
T. W. Callaway, Bpena Vista, dwel
ling, $3000; total, $4100.,

WILL ORGANIZE 
V. OF F. W. POST

United States Service 
Men Plan to Form 

Society J •

A , Burbank post of Veteran«' of 
Foreign Wars will be formed here 
within a week, according to thé 
plans announced by W. H. James, 
“Bonnie” Bonickson, Captain Frank 
Tillson, Ernest Gehn, Richard Sub 
livan, are some óf the soldiers who 
are entitled to belong.

Any, service man who has been 
in war on any foreign land in the 
service of the United States is 
eligible to belong. While thè post 
in Burbank can be only a very 
small organization, it will be one 
that will make up in, «enthusiasm 
what it lacks in numbers. .

MANY! PARENTS W ' L M )V o R tT Y  t)ANCF.

Í P p H 00y H | ^ H |
T O T B I T

Public A d m i r e s  Fine 
. Art Work of 
• i Children

Globe Builders’, 
Supply Co*

We Absolutely Guarantee to Miset! 
and Beat All Prices arid Values Ton 

Builders' Supplies

* Schumacher
PLASTER b o a r d
$32.50 a Thousand
48 In. wide, all. lengths, edges jjnd 

, , one. rtriri perfect . f! 
RED OR GREEN

SLATE ROOFING, 
«$1.95 a Roll I

Complete with hails and cement. 
This roofipg Is absolutely first 

’ «j gride. -/
Light Weight Roof Covering,

50c a Roll [

Goodyear Garden 
Hose, 5-# in., 12c ftf. 
PAINT, $L00 Gal.
Special lot c<Uors.-t«....$1.00 galJ 
Standard House P a in t ., ..$1.75 S lJ  
$3.00 Value, alt co lors....$1.75 gaj. 

J-tshv* Never-Leak Roof PaintT
- 50c Gal. ...

—Lead, oil, turpentine, glafss, 
screen wire, Ijdders, n a ils .. a|nd 

brushes at' wholesale p r ices.:
—Complete line of painters’ fed  

paperhangere’ supplies.
Lead, $11 hundri
WALL PAPER, lc  ROlli
With; border to match at 10p feci.

Elec; Liglit Globes
10 «fett, 24 ,watt, 50 watt, 30c ea. 
IN LAID U N  OLEUM, $1.25 sq. Vd, 
FLOOR, CGVERlNG, 60c sq. td . 
WINDOW SHADES— f

36x6 aiul 38x6. .pr:. . . . . .  .50c each
SAhHTAS.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  j_ .35c yard

TENTS AND AWNINGS MADE
T0 ORDERJ m

W q ^ fu ^ iM  * expert * painters, 
paperhSrtgers and decorators.

Estimates Carefully Given
FREE DELIVERY 

Mall Order« Filled Promptly

GLOBE BUILDERS 
SUPPLY CO.. I

214 jW. Rroadway. Opp., Postoffice 
Phohe Glen. 1430—Open 7 a. Em, 
to 6 p. ip.—Saturday to 9 p. jm.

CITY PRINTING
IRVING AVENUE W ITHIN TH E 
CITY OF GLENDALE.
T hat the  jrablic in te res t and con

venience require and it is the intention 
of the  Council of the City of Glendale 
to close up, vacate and  abandon to t  
s tree t and alley purposes, a  portion of 
thej first alley lying northw esterly  of 
and parallel to Irving Avenue, and 
more particularly  described as follows: 

T hat portion ot th a t alley running 
in a  northeasterly  and southw esterly 
direction, lying in Block 3, T rac t No. 
4385, as per m ap recorded in Book 
50, Page 11, of Maps, Records of Los 
Angeles County, California, between 
the! extensions of the southwesterly 
line) of Kenneith Road and a |lin e  drawn 
one hundred) thirty-five) : ■ (135) feet 
southw esterly from and  parallel to the 
southw esterly line of K enneth Road 
ana  its extensions.

The d istric t to  be assessed to  pay 
the damages,' costs and expenses for 
said im provem ent is described in and 

| reference is hereby made to  Resolu- 
j tion of In tention  No. 1950 for fu rther 
j particulars of said work.

BEN F. DUPTTY.
Street Superintendent of th e  City of 

Glendale. { 5-29-23—lOt

BOISE REALIZES DREAM
BOISE, Idaho, June o (U. P.)L— 

The dream of this city for a quar
ter of a -century—a mainline rail
road; with mainline trains running 
through—is at Jast ready to be 
realized.

Carl R. Gray, president of the 
Union Pacific system, which is the 
only system in southern Idaho, 
promised Boise Commercial club 
members at, a recent meeting, that 
as soon as the interstate com
m erce commission issues the cer
tificate of public Qonvenience, ac
tual construction would begin on 
Boise’s new main line.

SAULT STE. MARIE, Ont., Can., 
June Many deer and moose died 
of starvation or were killed by 
wolves this winter.

Many parents were | interested in 
the very fine exhibit ojf school work 
shown at the Edison j school build
ing today. Children m the various 
rooms had taken invitations home 
to the parents telling them of the 
display of the class room work. 
Fruit punch was sejrved to the 
guests after an inspection of the 
rooms.

The watercolor paintings were 
some of; the outstanding features 
to be seen upon the! walls. Very 
Young children had cut the heads 
from fashion magazins and had 
painted the dress below the head, 
making very attractive dolls.

Cubist art work was presented 
also. On checkered paper blocked 
ont in small squares was “Old King 
Tut,” and a perfect camel which 
attracted attention. Cut out work 
of the very youngest; Tchildren was 
another remarkable part of the art 
work. Birds of vividly colored 
feathers, sitting on a bjranch, a gold 
Jish swimming in a glass bowl, 
•were to he seen.

A Boy Scout map j of Burbank 
which has been up in [the hall for 
some time received admiration by 
those who saw it for the first time 
today.

A poster for a cat show, a paint
ing of pottery from Japan, copies of 
Navajo rugs, were some of the 
extraordinarly good things on dis
play.

Some of the parents received the 
invitations so late they were dis
appointed in not being able to be 
present today at the Review. For 
these the exhibit will ljje kept open 
all next week. Even others besides 
the fathers^and mothers will be as
tonished at the interesting things 
to be seen and will be glad that 
they visited the rooms after they 
have made a touT of the building.

Miss Verl Freyburger, supervisor 
of music at the John Muir school, 
will attend a dance to be giTeu by 
her sorority, the Zeta Tau Alpha, 
at the Ambassador hotel. It - will 
be a sports dance given on the 
tennis courts, . % g ; f 1

Bridge and mah jongg will be, an- 
joyed by those who prefer games 
to dancing. The dance is tq be a 
benefit affair for ’ the new club 
house.

FAWKES PIANS TO 
SUBDIVIDE HIS 

F  TRACT
Old Timer Will 

Industrial Trac 
of Ránch

ke

SMART HATS
Hats of straw shaping through 

three différent tones are as new 
as they are smart..

Once in a great while we actu
ally meet a man who practices 
what he preaches.

An'other old ranch home in the 
valley is to be * subdivided into an 
industrial tract this week. - Joseph 
Fawkes has announced, that he 
plans to forsake his ranch home, 
build his residence up in the foot
hills and subdivide his 40 acres itito 
an industrial tract.

Mr. Fawkes announces that the 
Southern Pacific railroad will build 
a spar, within 30 days near his 
land. This will be welcome news 
as it has appeared to those who 
have been waiting that it might 
be some time before the eide tracks 
were put in along that part of the 
line, t

JOHN MUIR TO 
GRADUATE 06

-J '  ’ _ ,/

Commencement Exercises 
Will Be Hëîd 

Outdörs

CLAIMS FIRST
PLANE RECORD

[By Associated Press!
SANTA, CLARA', Calif., June 8. 

—The first human being to achieve 
a success,fyl flight in a heavier- 
than-air machine was the late pro
fessor John J. Montgomery, of the 
University'' of Santa Clara, accord
ing to an article appearing in the 
current issue of The Redwood, 
campus magazine, here. The writer 
claims that Montgomery made a 
flight of 600 feet at San. Diego, Cal., 
long before either the Wright 
brothers or Otto Lilienthal had any 
ideas about aviation. The Royal 
Aeornautical Association of Austria 
made a decision asknowledging 
Montgomery as the pioneer, says 
the college publication. Montgom-

Sixty-six graduates of the John 
Muir, junior, high school will be 
presented by Principal E. R. 
Thomas to Superintendent L. F. 
Collins for; diplomas at 3 o’clock 
Thursday afternoon. A rather urp 
usual circumstance is that half of 
the class members are girls and 
half are boys/

The class guardians, Miss Emily 
Brown and, Mrs. Esther Schultz, 
have arranged an interesting pro
gram for thfe commencement exer
cises. It follows:
Entrance march of the graduates, 

sifigipg “The.. pfigrim’s Chorus,” 
accompanied Tjy Miss Freyburger, 
pianist and Miss Harriet Valen
tine, violinist.

Invocation—Rev. Thomas Steven
son.

Words of Greeting—Marian Mason. 
Solo—Mrs. . Homer Jones.
Class Alphabet in rhyme—Noble 

Kinniard, Howard Smith, John 
Curry, Jane Hollomon 

Viblin solo—Harriet Valentine. 
Prologue to prophecy—Emily Bos- 

suet '
Prophecy dramatized—Louise Wel

lington, Pauline Bossuet, Herbert 
Rigohi, Victoria Ackefly, Marviii 
Evans, ‘ Vincent Weber, Jacqui- 
llne MacDonald

Instrumental trio—Margaret Wood, 
piano; Annabelle Evans, cello; 
Wilfred Haflihger, violin 

Reading—Alberta Small 
Presentation Of class for diplomas 

—Principal E. B. Thomas 
Presentation of diplomas—Superin

tendent L. F. Collins 
Girls chorus,-accompanied by.Mlss 

Verl Feryburger, «pianist and Jac- 
^qiiiline MacDonald, violinist 
Louise Wellington was awarded 

the medal given by the P.-T. A. for 
the best general scholarship stand
ing. j, Marguerite. Wood nearly tied 
her, there being but two-thirteenths 
of cue per cent difference.

CATERPILLARS PLAGUE
A U S T R I A

[By Associated Press] 
VIENNA, June 8.—A black cater

pillar with a yellow stripe is in
vading the fields of Steyregg and 
Pulgarn, in Upper Austria. Swarms 

ery was killed while experiment- of the .grub are eating' the country

MALE QUARTET TO 
SING TONIGHT

Will Give Concert 
Edison School

at

5 The Usona male quartet will sing 
this evening at the Edison build
ing. The concert is given under the 
auspices of the Burbank Choral 
club. This will be one of the very 
fine' high-class musicals that Bur
bank music lovefrs appreciate so 
deeply.

The ipiartete composed of Julius 
Phillips, Charles Clay, Charles 
.¿ïunrQ and Charles Rossell, will be 
accompanied by F. Stillwell! Moore, 
pianist, and Vern Isom, violinist. •

REV. MARI TO GIVE 
BACCALAUREATE

Rev.'E. A. Main has been cHqsen 
by the seniors of the high school 
to preach the baccalaureate ser
mon. The services will be held 
at 7:30 o'clock Sunday evening in 
th e . high school auditorium. Com
mencement exercises will be held 
at .8 o’clock Thursday. evening in 
the high schqqk quditorium, ifith 
Dr. Von Kleir Smid delivering the 
address.

Daily Press Want Ads Pay

ing with his plane in 191& bare.

T h e  F a m S l i e ;
Whom we have been privileged to 
serve in time of sorrow say that the 
most appreciated elements of our 
service are the interest we take and 
the personal care that we give to all 
who call upon us. The delicate, 
personal touch is a feature that 
is really vital. It is abujndantíy 
present in our services—always.

■*H 1 P  T T  r i f
j ' ■: K H f  ' i l .

Our Invalid Coach Promptly RespondsK 
to Calls Day or Night

Phone Glen. 360 j

J e w e l  C i t y
[Incorporated)

MR. and MRS. J. E. PHILLIPS
’ » I j : I • ‘ H ' < V

202 N. BRAND BLVD., GLENDALE

NOTICE OF STREET WORK

CUT Y PRINTING
NOTNCE OF PUBLIC WORKS

PUBLIC NOTICE- IS i HEREBY 
GÎŸEN T H A T  T H E  COUNCIL) OF 
TH E CITY OF GLENDALE, ION 
T H E  30TH, DAY OF A PR IL, 19231, 
DID, AT ITS M EETING CW SjA-ID 
D A K  A D O PT  RESOLUTION ¡O F 
IiferaiNTION NO. 1918, TO ORDER 
T 8 B .;‘ FOLLOWING IMPROVE- 
MKNT TO B E . MADE ON A PDRr 
TION OF ACACIA* AVETNUEi IN 
T H E  CITY OF GLENDALE. |r..: «F t &
T h at ,the public In terest and io n . 

veniencô require and It la the intention 
of thet CoBneil of tjîe  Cttÿ of. Gleriualf 
to  close .HDf vacate and ahandonj for 
s t r e e t  purposes,, the southerly  fen (10) 
feet th a t  ...portion or _

Ac a c Ia  a v e n u e
lylngi beSPuteeu th e  northerly  extension 
erf t» é  we'aterïÿ line * of D arraco tt’« 
SubdlvirfWii ap per map recorded  In 
Book 14, Page 99, Miscellaneous 
Records of Los Angeles CUmi»y, Cali
fornia, and th e  northerly  extensiqjn of 

> th e  ^LSterly line of said D arraco tt’s

%

i eas te rlj
Thè district to be assessed to ,pay 

the dSfnageR.. COSA» and. expenses for 
said Improvement' is- dèseribéd in and 
reference Is hereby made to ’Resolu-; 

• tion erf InteVition Nò. 1918 foY further 
particulars of . «aid work.. . . . . .  ' - ,4

•-•■"PT ' ' ’BEN f :\d u p u y ; i
1  Street Superintendent of th e  01117 of

cifcfisaifit: i¥ —Z9-^50-31:6—i-Y-4-5-fi-7-8Sr-10t

n o t i c e public  w o r n # ’PUBLIC V ,.r-$S à HHÛÉWV
-t h a t  - T H P r e p N n n j  Df

T H E  CTTY OF GLENDAT.m ON 
T H E  24TW DAY OF MAT. ¡IMS, 
P ID i AT ITS M EETING SAID 
DAT. ADOPT R ^ O L ItT IO N f OF 
THTHNTION NO. 195«. TO OROSE 
r o w  AO A T F  ANVW iHlAMIKVW
Ä PORTION O F m T H p  m R S f  

1  AT,Tij p jg x fYTNG. ; NORTHW KRTEP j

PUBLIC NOTICE IS  * HEREBY 
GIVEN THAT T H E  COUNCIL OF 

| T H E  CITY OF GLENDALE, ON 
, T H E 17TH DAY OF MAY, 1923, 

DID. AT ITS MEETING ON SAID 
DAY. . ADOPT RESOLUTION OF 
INTENTION NO. 1940. DECLARING 
AS FOLLOW S:
SECTION i ,  t h a t  the  public in te r

est and convenience require and it is 
the intention of the Council of the 
City of Glendale . to order the follow
ing work and im provem ent to be done, 
to-w it:
'F i r s t :  la )  T h at Glenwood Road from 

A line > drawn from  a  point. In the 
Northeasterly fine of Glenwood Road 
fOMrtecn. (14) feet northw esterly  from 
apd  m easured along said northeasterly  
line. iVom the  northw esterly  com er of 
Grandview Avenue a n d . Glenwood 
Road to  a, point in the southw esterly 
line of Glenwood Road eight (8) feet 
northw esterly , from .. a n d . m easured 
along said  southw esterly line from the 
southw esterly  c o rn e r . of Grandview 
Avenue and Glenwood. Road to |a line 
draw n one hundred fifty (150) feet 
northw esterly  from and parallel to  the 
northw esterly line of Alameda Avpnue 
arid... itp extensions; (b) th a t Sonora 
Avenue from g  line dra,wri flfteeln, (15) 

•feet- southw esterly from  and  parallel 
to the  southw esterly line of Glehwood 
Road and - its  extensions to  a  line 
draw n f l f t^ n  ,(¿5) fe e t  northeasterly 
from and parallel to  th e  northeasterly  
fine. of. Glenwood Road and Its ex- 
tfcnstons; f c )  th a t Ju stin  Avenue from 
a Khe drawn" fhlrfeeh (13) feet south
westerly from  and . parallel to  < the 
southw esterly  line of Glenwood Road! 
a n d 'its  extensions to the southw ester
ly l|rie of Glenwood Road and its, ex
tensions; (d) tha^ W inchester Avenue 
from a  -fine, draw n th irteen  (1,3) feet 
sgU thw esterly . from  and parallel«* to 
tne southw esterly  line of Glenwood, 
Road and its  ^ te n s io n s  to a  line 
d fa ^ n  th irteen  (13) feet northeasterly  
from and parallel to the  northeasterly  
fine - pf Glenwood Road and i t s , ex
tensions; (e') th a t Raymond Avenue 
from  th e  .extensions erf th e  most 
riortheasteHy line, of F ourth  , S treet 
to  fhe extensions bf the southw esterly 
line or Grenwood Road; .(f) th a t 
Thompson Avenue from the  extensions 
of ifihy m oft 1 uprthgaiSterly line of 
Fourth  s t r e e t  to  a  fine, draw n fifteen 
(15) feet northeasterly  from  and Paral
lel to the northeasterly  line of Glen
wood Road a n d -  its  extensions; . (g) 
th a t ' portion of. Thompson Avenue be
tween. , the porthw esterlyv -line of 
Tfiibhapsori Avenue and its  n«2Gtheaster- 
ly extension  and a  line th irty  (30) 
feet southeasterly  from  and parallel 
(q Said m qrthw esterly . line and  itg 
Qortheasterly mifenslqn from  , the  
southeasterly  extension of the  n a rth - 
eastmrly line pi San Fernando Road 
to  Die northeasterly , line of th a t  por
tion- Of Fourth  S treet lying south
westerly at the  Pacific. E lectric  R ail
way; R ight of w ay ; (h) th a t  Irving 
Ay^aue from  the extensions of the  
Siost riortheasteHy line of F o u rth  
S treet to a  line draw n fifteen (15) 
ieet'- northeasterly  from arid parallel 
to m e northeasterly  line of Glenwood, 
Road anfl^ ts extensions; f  i) th a t  Alien 
Avehue fr'oiri .fine extensions of . fhe 
norfibeastirly j^lne of San Fernpndo 
Road to th e  extensions of the n o rth - 
easteri)^ line of th a t  portion of F ourth  
S treet tying.- southw esterly of .th e  
Pacific E lectric Railway B ig h t bf W ay, 
and from the extensions of the most 
northeasterly  line .o f F o u rth .S tree t, to
a linfe draw n fifteen (15) feet n o rth 
easterly  from  an d  parallel to  the 
northeasterly  line erf Glenwood Read 
aRdf i ts  extensions; (J) th a t  Liriddn 
Avenue from the  m o st' northeasterly  
ilne^of F ou rth  S treet and its  exten
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northeasterly  from and parallel to  the 
northeasterly  line of Glenwood Road 
arid ¡its extensions; (k) th a t Elrri 
Avenrie from a  line draw n tliteen (15) 
feet- southw esterly  from and parallel 
to the southw esterly line of Glenwood 
Road and its  extensions to a  fine 
drawn fifteen (15) feet northeasterly  
from and  parallel to  the northeasterly  
line of Glenwood Road and its  ex
tensions; (1) th a t Spazier Avenue from 
a  liné draw n fifteen (15) feet south
w esterly from . and parallel ' to  fhe 
southwesterly fine of Glenwood’ Road 
and its  extensions to  a  line draw n fif
teen (15) feet northeasterly  from arid 
parallel to  the northeasterly  line of 
Glepwood Road an d  its. extensions; 
(m) th a t Alameda Avenue front 
a  . : fine draw n th irteen  (113) 
feef southw esterly from  arid 
parallel to  the southwesterly, ¡line 
of Glenwood Road and Its 'extensiofis 
t o  a  line drawn th irteen  (13) feet 
northeasterly  from and parallel to  the 
northeasterly  line of Glenwood Road 
arid fis extensions; (n) th a t’ prirtion 
of Forirth S treet between the  no rth 
easterly  line of the  Pacific E lectric 
Railway R ight of W ay and Its ex
tensions and the most northeasterly  
line of Fourth  S treet and  its  exten 
sions., from the southw esterly exten  
sion  of. thg, northw esterly  line of 
W estern Avenue to a  line drawn, ten 
(10) feet southeasterly  from and p a ra l
lel ito. the southeasterly  line of Elm 
Avenue and its  southw esterly exten* 
s io n ;, including all intersecting  and 
term inating  stree ts  and alleys, ex
cept those p o rto n s  as are  already 
graced to the official line and grade 
be graded to the official line and 
grade heretofore established therefor, 
the sam e to be done In accordance 
with P lan No. 812, ancTBpeciflcatlons 
for said work adopted by tne Council 
of- the City of Gleridale and designated 
as Specifications No. 36.

Secppd: (a) T h a t six (6) inch sin 
gle nozzle fire hydran ts he installed 
in Glenwood Road arid its intersections 
with Rosedale Court and Sonora ^ v e 
nue,' as shown on Elan No.' 812, (b) 
th a t a  four. (4) inch C la s s ,“B’’ cast 
iron, w ater pipe be laid ip A llen Ave- 
nue aaid across all intersecting  ,ah<J 
term inating  s tree ts  and afiteys airing 
a  fine nineteen (19) feet southeasterly  
frprii ana  parallel to  the northw esterly 
line of Allen Avenue and I ts  ex ten 
sions,.., said pipe to  extend from ' the 
southeasterly  extension pf the n o rth 
easterly , fine of San Fernando Road tri 
a line draw n ten  (16) fëet south
w esterly from and parallel to  . the 
northeasterly  line and  Its extensions of 
u ia t  portion: of Fourth. S treet lying 
southw esterly of the1 Pacific E lectric 
Railway R ight of W ay, together with 
all. connections, valves and appifi*- 
tenanc,es, all as shown on P lan  No.

. 8Î2, said pipe and appurtenances-, t<f 
be  used for fire protection arid the dis- 
tritjutjpn rif the m unicipal w ater sup
ply of the C ity of Glendale. Said 
pipe shall be laid in accordance with 
said plan arid between the points arid 
riri the  line designated thereon, arid 
said ,plpe, connections* valves, i fire 
hydrants, and appurtenances shall be 
çonàtrifcte,d jn accordance w ith .the 
plans' therefore designated as Rian 
No. R12, No. 439, No. 448, and in  ac 
cordance* w ith Specification« therefor 
adopted by the  Council of ) the  City 
of Gleridale and designated as 
' Specifications NO. 42 to t  furnisjfing 
arid laying carit iron "w ater pipe in the 
C i ty ,o f Glenaale; th e  top o f the b a r
rel ot the, pipe fine abrive described 
shall be ûnifofmiy three (3) feet, be
low the tori of the nearest curb shown 
on -thé aforeraeritirined P lan  No. 812.

T hird: T h at a  cem ent curb rif the; 
class designated a s  Class “B” in the 
hereinafter referred to Specifications, 
Wfifi, PUrtv re tu rn s , p f  all in tersecting  
or term inating  s treets and a l le y s , be ] 
constructed:; (a), along fines eighteen! 
(18) feet each side of the center, lih« j 
of.Glenwood Rpad /rom  a  Une draw n 
six ,, (6) inches easte rly  from And1 
parallel to  the w esterly line o f  
Grandview Avenue and its  ¡extenstpns 
to a  fine draw n one hundred fifty 
(¡150) , fe e t .'northw esterly from and  
paralle l to  th e  northw esterly  liim  o f  
Alameda Avenue and its  extensions; 
Jb ) along a  line six (6) inches eas te r
ly  frdm and parallel to  th e  westerly 
line of Grandview  Avenue and i ts  ex
tensions from a  line draw n a t  rig h t 
tenglesjiq th e  w esterly  fine o f Qrarid- 
-yîëw A venu? frofri a  'iWîrif th ere in  
nine ( t)  feet southerly from ^ arid 
' m easureil
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ly line w ith  the southw esterly line of I southeasterly  from and parallel to  the
Glenwood Road to the  ; southeasterly  
extension of the  southw esterly line of 
Glenwood Road; ( o  along- lines fif
teen  (15) feet each side of the center 
line of Sonora Avenue from a  line 
draw n fifteen (15) feet southw esterly 
from and parallel ,to the southw esterly  
line of GlenWood Road la n d  Its ex
tensions - to  a  line drawri fifteen (15) 
feet northeasterly« from and  parallel 
to the northeasterly  line of Glenwood 
Road and Its extensions; (d) along a 
line five (5) feet southeasterly  from 
and parallel to  the  northw esterly  line 
of W inchester Avenue from a  line 
draw n th irteen  (13) feet southwesterly

southeasterly  line of Elm  Avenue arid 
it« southw esterly extension, except 
where curbs have already been con
structed  to the official line and grade. 
Said curbs shall be located and con
structed  in accordance w ith P lan  No. 
812, to the  official line ana  grade 
heretofore established therefor, and  in 
accordance With Specifications for said 
work adopted by the Council of the  
City of Glendale and known as 
Specifications No. 31:

Fourth : (a) T hat a  cem ent g u tte r 
be constructed alqng the northw esterly 
line, and its  northeasterly  extension,
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from and parallel to  the Southwesterly ?f the roadway of Thompson Avenue 
line of Glenwood Road la n d  Its ex- from th ® southeasterly  extension of 
tensions to the  southw esterly line of l-th ® northeasterly  line of San Fernando 
Glenwood Road Arid its southeasterly  Road to the northeasterly  line of th a t 
extension,, rind along lines fourteen
(14) feet each side of th e  center line 
of W inchester Avenue from  the no rth 
easterly  line of Glenwood Road and 
its  extensions to a  line drawn th ir
teen (13) feet* northeasterly  from and 
parallel to  said extensions; (e) along 
lines fifteen (15) feet each side pf 
the cen ter line of Raymond Avenue 
from thri extensions of] the  most 
northeasterly  fine of Fourth  S tree t-to  
the  extensions of the southwesterly 
fine of Glánwood Road; (f) .along a 
line fifteen (15) feet northw esterly  
fro m . thp jeenter finé of Thompson 
Avenue from the extensions of the 
northeasterly  line rif San Fernando 
Road to  a ;  line drawn ten (10) feet 
northeasterly  frQm and parallel to the 
most* southw esterly  line of Fourth  
S treet, and Along lines fifteen n&) feet 
each side of the  cen ter line or Thomp
son Avenue from  the extensions of 
th e  m ost’ northeasterly  ltnie of Fourth 
S treet to  a: line draw n fifteen (15) 
feet northeasterly  from and parallel 
to th.s northeasterly  line of Glenwood 
Road and 'its extensions; (g) along 
lines fifteen (15) feet erich side of 
the center line of-Irv ing  Avenue from 
thri extensions of the m ost no rth 
easterly  line of Fourth  S treet to a 
line drawn fifteen „(15). feet no rth 
easterly  from and parallel to  the  ex
tensions rif the northeasterly  line of 
Glenwood Road; (h) along fines, eigh
teen (18) .feet each side of the center 
line of Allen Avenue fipm  the ex
tensions pf the northeasterly  fine rif 
San Fernando Road to a  [line drawn 
fifteen (15) feet northeasterly^ from 
and parallel to  the. northeasterly  line 
of Glenwood Roa£; (1) along lines 
fifteen (15) «foot each side of the 
center line of L inden Avenue from 
the extensions of the m ost .n o rth 
easterly  line of Fourth  S treet to a  line 
draw n fifteen (15) feet northeasterly  
from and; parallel to thp extensions 
of the  northeasterly  line of Glenwood 
Road; (j) airing lines fifteen (15) friet 
each side ! of the center line of Elm 
Avenue from a  fine draw n ¡fifteen (15) 
feet southw esterly from and parallel 
to the aputh.westerly line of Glenwood 
Road anfi . its extensions [ to  a  ’ line 
drawn 'fifteen (15) feet northeasterly  
from and- parallel t o  the northeasterly  
linfe of Glenwood Road and its  e x 
tensions; (k) along lines fifteen (15) 
feet each side o f  the cen ter line of 
Spazier Avenue from a  line draw n fif
teen (15) feet southw esterly from 
and Parallel to  the  southw esterly line 
Of GleriwoPd Road and  it's extensions 
to-rfhri southw esterly line' of Glenwood 
Road and Its extensions, arid along a 
line fifteen (15) feet northw esterly 
from rind parallel to  the southeasterly  
fine of • S[pazirir a Avenue- from  the 
northw esterly  extension pf [the. north 
easterly, fine of Glenwopd Road to  a 
line draw n fifteen ()5) feet north- 
e as te rly . from and parallel, to  said 
northwesterly' extension; 1(1) . along 
lines eighteen (l8) feet each side pf 
the cen ter line of Alameda Avenue 
from  a  line drawn th irteen  (33) feet 
southw esterly from arid . parallel to 
th e  southw esterly  line of Glenwood 
Road: and Its extensions, to  a  line

portion of F ourth  S treet lying south 
westerly of the Pacific E lectric  Rail-' 
way R ight of W ay, and along each 
line of the  roadw ay of Thompson 
Avenue end  th e ir extension, from  thé 
southw esterly line rif th a t pprtion of 
Fourth  S tree t ly ing  northeasterly  of 
the Pacific SJectric R ailw ay . R ight of 
W ay to  a  line drawn fifteen (15) 
feet nrirtheasterly frori) rind, parallel 
to the riortheasterly, line, of GleriWood 
Road and its  extensions. Said g u t
te rs  shall bé" thrèei (3) fe e t  In  w.idth 
and five (6) inches thick, except tlyit 
a  g u tte r  six (6) feet wide, and five 
(5) inches th ic k , be constructed alonT 
each side o f Thompson Avenue aCtoss 
the intersection of Thompson -Ave
nue w ith Glenwood Road, also, w ith  th a t  
portion of Fourth  S treet lying n o rth 
easterly  of tlie Pacific E lectric  R ail
way R ight rif W ay. and along the  
northw esterly  fine of Thqmpson A vet 
nué across th a t portion of Friurth 
S treet lying southw esterly  of • the 
Pacific E lectric  Railway R ight of W ay, 
and  across the F irs t Alley northeasterly  
of San Fernando. Road, ,as shown on 
Rian No. 812; (b) th a t a  cem ent gu tr 
te r  be constructed along each line 
Of the roadway of Alleq Avenue and 
its  extensions, from the extensions 
of the northeasterly  line of San F e tr  
nandp Road to the extensions of thé 
northeasterly, line of th a t  portion of 
Fourth  S treet lying southw esterly  of 
the .Pacific E lectric Raijway R ight of 
Way, arid from tlie extensions of thp 
southw esterly line of th a t  portion of 
Fourth  S treet lying northeasterly  OF 
the ‘Pacific E lectric Railway R ight of 
W ay to* a  line draw n fifteen (15) feet 
northeasterly  from And parallel to  the 
northeasterly  line rif Glenwood Road 
and its extensions. Said g u tte rs  shall 
be two (2) feet in  width and, five 
(5) inches iri thickness, except th a t a 
cem ent g u tte r  four (4)' feet wide and 
five (5) inches th ick  be co n stru c ted 1 
along each side of Allen Avehue across 
the intersections of Alien Avenue wife

from and parallel to  thé  southw esterly 
line of Glenwood. Road, and its  èx- 
tensions, to a  line draw n fifteen (15) 
feet northeasterly  from  and prirafiel 
to the northeasterly  line of Glenworid 
Road and its  extensions; (c) along 
each . line of R uberta Avenue from a  
lip© draw n th irteen  (13) feet sou th
westerly from and parallel to  fee 
southw esterly  'line of Glenwood Road 
and its  extensions, to  a  fine draw n 
th irteen  (13) feet northeasterly  from 
and paralle l to ,,the  northeasterly  line 
of Glen wood Road and its  extensions; 
(d) along each fine .of the roadway of
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to a  line dra-jrn th irteen  (13) feet 
northeasterly  from  afid parallel to  the 
northeasterly  line of Glenwood Road 
and its  extensions; (n) along the 
m ost northeasterly  line of Fourth  
S treet, from the sou thw esterly , ex ten
sion of the northw esterly fine / of 
W estern Avenue to a, line draw n ten  
(10) feet southeasterly  from and 

parallel to the southeasterly  line of 
Elm Avenue and its  southw esterly ex
tension; except where sidewalk is a l
ready constructed  to  the official line 
and grade, said sidewalk shall be 
constructed in accordance w ith Plan

CITY PRINTING

Ju stin  Ayenue from a  line draw n i No. 813, and Specifications frir said

d ra w n . th irteen  ,(Î3) fëet northeasterly  
from and parallel to the northeasterly  
line of Glenwood Road ; and. its  éx
tepsior,«; (jn) along a  line e ig h t (&)| 
f©et southw esterly  from the  . most 
northeasterly  line of Fourth  Street 
fferil fee southw esterly extension, of 
the northw esterly  fine rii W estern 

Avenue fe  th e , southw esterly extension 
o f the  southeasterly  line of Raymond 
Avenue', and airing à  line ten  (lb) 
feet; southw esterly  from  | the  most 
northeasterly  line of F ou rth  Street 
from th e ’ southw esterly extension of 
th e v northw esterly  line o f [ Raymond

Glenwood Road w ith Frity th  S treet, 
aria vnth .tfie  F irs t  Alley northeasterly
of San Fernando  ̂ Road, as shown oil 
P lan  No, 812; . (c) th a t  a
cem ent g u tte r  four (4) feet 
in  tf ia th  and five (5) ipchea
th ick  he constructed along each line 
of the roadw av of Elm Avenue frbm a  
line draw n fifteen (15) feet southr 
westerly from arid parallel t o ; the 
southw esterly line of Glenwood Road 
and Its extensions, to a  fine drawn 
fifteen (15) feet northeasterly  from 
and parallel to  the no rth easterly ; lirj© 
of . Glenwood Road rind It« -extensions; 
(d) th a t  a  cem ent g u tte r  four (4) feet in 
Width Ancl flvec i(5) inches th ick  “he 
constructed along each' line of th e  
roadway of Alameda Avenue from A 
line draw n th irteen  0.8L. feet south
westerly from a n d  parallel to  the 
southw esterly line rif Glenwood Rriad 
and  its  extensions te r ta  line draw n 
th irteen  (13) feet northeasterly  from 
aria parallel to  fee  northeasterly  line 
of, Glenwood Road and Its extensions. 
Said; g u tte rs  shall b e ' constructed in! 
accor^ncer* w ith  ' P lan  fN o. 812, and 
Specifications for said work adopted 
by th e  Council of fee  City of Glendale 
ahd known as Specifications No. $1.

F ifth :' T h a t a  cem ent sidewalk of 
the uddth of five (5) feet w'Hb ¡side
walk re tu rn s  at[ a llT in te rsectin g . and 
terriainating s tree ts , be constructed:/ 
(a) along each line of Glenwood Road 
Crom a  fiiie draw n six’; (6) . inches 
easterly  from  an d  parallel $ to  fee  
w esterly  . line Of Grandview Avenue 
god its  extensions, to a  fine draw n 
one hundred fifty  (15#) fm t norflfc 
w esterly from- an d  parallel to  th e  
northw esterly line of Alameda Avenue 
and. i ts  :extensions: (b) along each 
ilrie Of Sonora Avenue ' fnn tf iJkaj

th irteen  (13) feet southw esterly from 
and parallel to the ' southw esterly line 
of Glenwood Road and  its  extensions 
to  a  Une draw n ten  (10) feet n o rth 
easterly  from  and  parallel to  , the  
northeasterly  line of Glenwood Road 
arid! its  extensions; (è) along each 
line, pf W inchester Avenue from the 
northeasteYl-y fin© of Glenwood Road 
afid its  extensions, , to  à  line draw n 
th irteen  (13) feet nrirtheasterly from 
and parallel t a  the  northeasterly  line 
of Glenwood Road and its  extensions. 
,(f) .along fe© southeasterly  line of 
W estern Avenue front a  line drawn 
th irteen ' (13) fe e t southw esterly from 
and parallel to  the southw esterly line 
of Glepwood Road and its  northw est
erly extension fe a  line draw n th ir 
teen (13) feet southw esterly from and 
parallel to  the  southw esterly fine of 
K epneth Road and its  northw esterly  
extension, and airing feq, northw ester
ly line b f  W estern Averirie from' i 
line draw n fifteen (Iri) feet north 
ea s te rly ,, fro m -; and- parallel to 
fee , nortbeastei;ly, line of Glen 
wood Road -. -and . its  southeast 
erly^extcnsiOH ‘ to thé! southeasterly  
extension of th e  m ost northeasterly  
line of F o u rth . Street;« (g) along each 
fine,, of Ràyriiqnd Avenup , from the 
extensions of the m ost northeasterly  
fine o f F ourth  B tre e t to.; the  sou th
westerly linp of Glenwjqod Road and 
its .extensions; fe ) along the nqrth 
Westerly line, of Thompson Avenue 
from the  southeasterly  extension of 
the  northeasterly  line or San Fernari 
do. Road to a  line  dpawn ten  (10) feet 
northeasterly  from and parallel to. fee 
mriSt sriufewestefiy Hike or F ou rth  
S treet and  its  southeasterly  ex ten 
sion, and, along each fine^ of Thom p
son Avenue from fee extensions' o f  fee 
most riortheasterly line rif Friurth 
S treet tri a  line drawn fifteen (15) 
feet northeasterly  from and  paraUel 
to , the  northeastA jy  finefe f Glenwood 
Road and sits exten^lolns; (1) along 
each line of ZTvitig Avenue from  fee  
extensions of fee  m oss- riortheasterly 
hue o f F ourth  Street,, to  a  line drawn 
fifteen (151 feet nortHeasterly from 
arid parallel to ' fee riortheàstèrïy line 
of Glenwood Road a n d 'i t s  extensions;: 
( j) , along the  southeasterly, fine of 
Allçn .Avenue "(fern ,fee  oprfeeastcrly  
line o f San Fernando Road and its  
northw esterly  extension to  a  fine 
draw n ten  (IQ) feet northeasterly  from 
and parallel .to the  most southw esterly 
dine of F o u rth  S tree t and Its nb rfe- 
westprly extension; and aloiig each 
line  of Allen A venue [from the. ex
ten s io n ^  of the, m ost northeasterly  
fine o f F ourth  Street; tq . a  fine drawn 
fifteen (IS) fèèt nrirthjeasteriy from 
an d ' parallel to  the  , northeksterly  line

h j T a r  TAJUdmq W ' m *  *  È Une drawn flftesn (16) fest from fee ätomefe»! S
■■■I '

of G lenw ood.R oad,-andJts extensions; 
(k) along, each lipé qt Linderi Avenue 
frotn( fee  extensions of the ' most 
riortheasterly  line ot F ou rth  S treet 
to, a  fine draw n fifteen (IS)  feet 

northeasterly  from  and  parallel to  fee 
northeasterly  line of Glenwood Road 
and its  extensions; (I) along each  fine 
of Elm  Avenue from, a. .fine draw n 
fifteen. (16) feet southw esterly from  
and  parallel to  fee  south w esterly , fine 
Of Glenwood Road arid its  extensions 
to  a  line drawn fifteen (15) feet 
northeasterly, from .and parallel to, fee 
prirfeeasterly  fine of ¡Glenworid Road 
apd X ts extensions: (ih )‘ airing each 
line o f  Spazier Avenue fron i fee 
southw esterly  ¡fine o f  Glenwood Road 
and its  extensions to fe. fine drawn 
fiTteén (15)* feet southw esterly from 
and parallel to ' said southw esterly 
line and  its  extensions, and  along  fee  
sputheasterly  tfing of Spazier Avenue from, the  , northjAsterly^ fine of Glen-' 
wood Rriád aria . Its extensions to  a  
line  draw n .fifteen« (15) feet north- 
,fiMtqrly from and parallel,, to , said 
noTÍhéastérly' line" ah a  “Us northw est
erly extension along each line of 
Alameda Avenue from a  fine draw n 
th irteen  f.(I3) feet southw esterly  from 
arid- parallel to  the southw esterly fine

work adopted by the Council of the 
City of Glendale and known as 
Specifications No. 31,,
, Sixth: (a) T h a t all of the roadway 

of Glenwood Road betw een curb liner, 
from a  line draw n from a  point iri 
the northeasterly  line of Glenwood 
Road fourteen (14) feet northw esterly 
and m easured along said northeasterly  
line from the northw esterly  corner. Of 
Grandview Avenue and Glenwood 
Road, to  a  point in fee southw esterly 
line of Glenwood Road eight (8) feet 
northw esterly and m easured along 
said southw esterly line from 
the southw esterly  corner of G randi 
view Avenue and GleriWood Road, -to 
a  fine draw n fifteen (15) feet south-* 
easterly  from an d  parallel to  th e  
squtheasterly  line of R uberta  Avenue 
and its  extensions, and from a  line 
drawn fifteen (15) feet northw esterly  
from and parallel to  the no rthw ester
ly line of R uberta  Avenue and its  
extensions, to a  fine drawn ten  (10) 
feet northw esterly  from and  parallel 
to the southeasterly  fine of W estern, 
Averiuè arid its  extensions, and from 
a  line draw n ten (10) feet south
easterly  from and parallel to  fee 
northw esterly  fine of W estern  Avenue 
and Its extensions, to  a  line drawn 
one hundred fifty ; (150)’ feet n o rth 
w esterly from and parallel to  the 
northw esterly  line of A lam eda Avenue 
and its  extens ons; (b) all of fee 
roadway of Soi.ora Avenue between 
curb lines from  a  line draw n fifteen 
(15) feet southw esterly  from and 
parallel to th e  southw esterly  Jine  of 
plénw ood Road and its  extensions to 
a  fine araWn fifteen (15) feet north 
easterly  from and parallel tri the  
northeasterly  line of Glenwood. Road 
and its  extensions; (c) all of thè 
roadway of Ju s tin  Avenue between 
cufe  lines from the  southw esterly line 
of Glenwood Road and its  extensions 
to ; a  line drawn th irteen  (13) feet 
southw esterly from and  parallel to 
said southw esterly  line arid its : ex
tensions; (d) all of the roadway of 
W inchester Avenue between curb lines 
from a  line draw n th irteen  (13) feet 
southw esterly from and paraUel to 
fee southw esterly line of Glenwood 
Road a n d , its  extensions, fe a  fine 
drawn th irteen  (13) feet n o rth east
erly from and parallel to  the n o rth 
easterly  fine of Glenwood Road and-its  
extensions; (e.) a l l ' of th e  roadway 
of Raymond Avenue betw een curb 
lines from the  extensions of the  m ost 
northeasterly  line of Fourth  S treet 'to 
thè extensions of the southw esterly  
Hop of Glenwood Roald; (f) all of the 
roadway of Thompson Avenue be
tween the center finé and the n o rth 
westerly g u tte r  line of Thompson Ave
nue from thè  southeasterly  extension 
of ,the northeasterly  line of San F er- 
nando Road to  th a n a r th e a s te r ly  fine 
of ‘th a t  portion of F ourth  S treet lying 
southw esterly of the .Pgeific E lectric 
Railway R ig h t of W ay, ahd a ll o t  the 
roadway of Thompson Avenue between 
gu j te r  lines, from the extensions of the* 
most northeasterly  line of Fourth  
Street to  a  fine drown fifteen .(15) feet 
northeasterly  from arid! parallel to the 
northeasterly  line of (Glenwood Road 
anp its  . ex tensions: (g) all of thè  
roadway of Irving Avenue between 
curb lines from th e  extension« o f ,th e  
m ost northeasterly  line Of Fourth  
S treet to  a  Jine 0drawp. fifteen (15)

(i) all of the  rriadway of Linden 
Avenue between curb -lines frofe f e e  
extensions of th e  m ost, northeasterly  
line of Fourth  S treet to  a  line draw n 
fifteen (15) feetl northeasterly  from 
arid parallel to  fe e  northeasterly  line 
of Glenwood. Road and its1 extensions;
(j) all of the roajdway of Elm  Avenue 
between g u tte r  lines frojm a  fine draw n 
fifteen (15) feetl soutnw esterly  from  
and parallel to  the southw esterly  l in e  
of Glenwood R oan ,and , i ts  extensions, 
to a  fine drown fifteen (15) feey  n o rth 
easterly  -frUitt, ahd .pgrajiel /to the

! r.o rtheasterljr line of Glenwood Road 
and it« ex ten sio n s; ' (k) all L of th e  
roadway of Spazier Avenue betw een 
curb ¡lines from  fee  extensions of the 
southw esterly line of Glenwood Road 
to a  line draw n fifteen (15) feet 
southw esterly from  and parallel to  
said southw esterly lipe and ItB ex
tensions; (1). all [of the  roadw ay, of 
Alameda Avenue between g u tte r  fines 
frpjn a  fine draw n th irteen  (13) feet 
southw esterly from  and parallel to  
the southwesterly iline of Glenwopd 
Road and its  extensions to  a  line 
draw n th irteen  (111) feet northeasterly  
from and parallel [ to  the  no rtheaster
ly line of GlenwOqd Road and its  ex
tensions;. (m ) "alii of th e  roadw ay of 
Fourth  S treet between the  no rth 
easterly  curb line! and the' n o rtheast
erly line of the Pacific E lectric; Rail
way R ight of W ay from - the  sou th
w esterly extension of* the northw est
erly line of W estern Avenue to  a  fine 
draWn ten  (10) . feet southeasterly  
from  and paraUel to  the Southeasterly 
line of Elm  Avenue and its  sou th 
w esterly- extension; ^including afi in 
tersecting  and term inating  s tree ts  
and alleys, be paved • With a a  oil 
m acadam  pavem ent th ree  (3) inches 
in  thickness ip accordance w ith P lan  
No, 812, and Specifications for < said 
work adopted by the * Coiincil of the  
City of (Glendale) and known as 
Specifications No. B6.

SECTION 2. W here the  work: pro
posed to  be doneLon the  respective 
stree ts  arid av en u fe  aforem entioned is 
described as being betw een c e r ta in - 
lines, it ^includes [ the doing of a ir 
such work upon fee s tree t in te rs e c 
tions. and  term inations ‘betw een such 
Unes, unless o th erm se  shown o n t h e  
plans, provided' th a t any duplication 
■In such description shall be ignored. ,» 

SECTION 3. T h at pu rsu an t to  the 
Act of the  L egisla tu re  of fee  S ta te  
of California, approved February  27, 
1893, and the  a c ts  i am endatory there 
to, serial bonds bearing  in te rest a t 
the ra te  of 7 per-cent p e r annum  shall 
be issued to  represen t assessm ents of 
Twenty-five ($25.00) Dollar« o r over 
for the c o s ts ' of said work or im
provem ent; said serial bonds shall 
extend over a  period ending nine (9) 
years from and a fte r  fee second day 
of Jan u a ry  nex t succeeding fee  date 
of said bonds, an a  an even annual 
proportion of the princinal sum  thereof 
shall, be payable by coupon on the  
second day of January , every year 
a fte r th e ir date u n t i l v the whole is 
paid; and the  In terest shall be payable 
sem i-annually  b y 1 coupon on the  sec
ond days of Jan u ary  and  Ju ly ,; re 
spectively, of each [ year, a t  the  ra te  
of 7 per beht p e r  annum  on; all sum s 
unpaid until the  Whole of said p r in - ' 
cipal and In te re s t is  paid.

SECTION 4. The City Engineer is 
directed to  m ake a  d iagram  of the 
property affected *0» benefited by fee 
proposed work or iiriprovement a s  de
scribed herein, «nd to be assessed to  
pay the costs and i expenses thereof. 
Such diagram  shall show each separ
a te  lot, piece or parcel of land, the  
a rea  in square feet of each of such 
lots, pieces or. parcels ot land, and the 
relative location of fe e  same to- the  
work proposed to  bis done, a ll w ithin 
the lim its ,o f  the anaessm ent d istrict.

SECTION 5. All 
tlo iii; P lan s and 
herein ar« on 
office of 
said, City

Maps, Cross-sec- 
Plats* referred  t o , 

file 1 in the  
eer of 
referred

fee C ity Engin 
All Specjiflcationrf ;

Hefein are  on fife in  th e  office of to  tne  northerisferly line o f Glenwood! the Citv Clerk ofTaald C itv Said
fefi1 r o ^ d w a n f  | Maris, Plan«; Cross-sections", P la ts

^  Avenue betw een j and Specifications a re  hereby referred 
l i l e T?ions 9f  ! to  for a. more particu lar description 

° f  s Sn,.F ^rn,?,Il^0 lo f  said work and ,m ade  a  p a r t  hereof.
I Th« d is tric t to  bo assessed  to  pay  easterty  line of ¡ th a t  P°r t ?on > the costs and exberises of sa id  w ork 

^  , Epurth  S treet Iving so u th - la n d  im provem ent is described In 
i ° _El ect r i c iResolution oP In tention  No. 1940, to  

:W a *̂. a n d , f rom. th e  • which said Resolution of In tention  
PO rtheastefer ■ reference is hereby m ade fo r - fu r th e r  

fine of F o u rth  S treet to  a  line draw n particu lars of said Work, 
fifteen (15) feet northeasterly  from  ’ *-. gpjjgi DUPTTY

J °  l he northeabtfely Une s tre e t  Superintendent of the  C ity ofof Glenwood Road and its extensionsof Glenwopd Road and its extensions; ä Glendale« 8-7-23—3



PAGE TWELVE

I Want Something Like You Soldi 
to | My Neighbor”

So often we hear something like the above that we 
know every roll fef wallpaper we sell is a silent 
salesman of more business for̂  us. That is why we 
are so anxious to sell you paper of the best quality 
your money can buy. i1’

E l  W A L L  P A P E R  
Your Friends Will Admire

Our future business depends not altogether on your 
perfect satisfaction, but whether your friends 
admire your taste jand selection or not. The quality 
of our paper will make you a leader in home 
decorating among your friends.

Cropland Bros.
“The Store of Personal Service”
WALL PAPER AND PAINTS 

^ 2 5  East Broadway Phone .Glendale 3170

BEAUTIFUL

Walnut Glen
Once Seen—Never Forgotten

BEARING WALNUT TREES ON EVERY LOT

Think of It!
Approximately Half Acres, $850 Up

2 Miles fromj Heart of GLENDALE 
|  of a Mile from BURBANK

AWAY F A O M  HIGH TAXES
DpN’T MISS

WALNUT GLEN
Western Ave. pear San Fernando Rd.

* ' PHONE 598004

For Prompt 8orvico and Right Prices Call

Valley Supply Company
They Carry a Big Stock of

HAY [WOOD COAL
POULTRY SUPPLIES SEEDS

And a Choice ¡Assortment of Pottery Ware 
Use V. S. Brand Feeds—Very Satisfactory 

* Phone Glen. 537
139-145 N. Maryland Office and Gram Dept.,

has something about the house he 
no longer wants—
Why not turn these

“WHITE ELEPHANTS
into cash?

i»

Hundreds of people are looking in the 
Want Ads everjr day for all sorts of second 
hand articles. -

You can sell

Furniture
Clothing

Furs 
Jewelry

Machinery [Musical Instrumente
and countless cither things through

m JB m A lM  DAILY IPRESS FRIDAY, TONE 8* 1928

BUSINESS
BABSON BELIEVES ADVERTIS

ING OF EQUAL IMPORT, 
ANCE WITH BANKING

ATLANTIC CITY, Jane 8 —-Rog
er W. Babson, guest of the Associ 
ated Advertteting Clubs uf the 
World in convention addressed the 
main body of the meeting on Wed 
nesday and Thursday. Mr. Babscn 
is much interested in the latent 
power of advertising both in con 
nection with the distribution of
foods and as a factor in studying 

usiness conditions.
“When the Associated Advertis 

ing Clubs of the World was form
ed, there was a great need for sys
tematic 'vigilance and guidance,” 
says Mr. Babson. “The condition 
of the advertising world was far 
below average business in useful
ness and morality. Advertising 
was largely confined 'to patent 
medicine manufacturers, theatrical 
troops, and bogus stock promoters. 
Advertising was considered a 
gambler's game. The old saying, 
‘everything is fajr in war and 
love’ was extended to read ‘every
thing is fair in war, love, and ad
vertising.’

“The first task of the new organ
ization was to form vigilance com
mittees and bring about honest ad
vertising. It deserves the greatest 
credit for the work it has dope and 
is doing along this line. ^  1 

“There are, however, other things 
which are equally important, and 
perhaps more important when all 
possibilities are considered, if 
«he looks ahead to the futuTo.of 
advertising he sees three addition
al field» of „development.

“The leading advertisers are 
each year giving more thought to 
the question of competitive adver
tising. By competitive advertising 
I mean advertising whch does not 
benefit the country as a Vhole. 
There is nothing dishonest in both 
the Standard Ofl company and the 
Texas company erecting large sign 
boards at the same point on a 
country road. Moreover, I am not 
criticising either company for do
ing this. If one company does it, 
it is perhaps necessary for the oth
er company to do it. I, however, 
am sure that these signs do not 
increase the sale or use of gasoline 
and In no way benefit the country 
ae a whole.

“The cost of such competitive ad
vertising is ultimately borne by 
the consumers. From an economic 
point of view such advertising is 
a direct loss to the ration as a 
whole. The people of a  country 
are best off when they get the 
largest amount of goods for the 
least amount of labor. 'Therefore, 
we all should strive to, eliminate, 
so far as possible, unnecessary 
labor and to use our labor for the 
actual production and distribution 
of goods. Instead of erecting com
petitive sign boards, carpenters 
should be building houses for 
working men; instead of using 
electric power for competitive ad
vertising. it should be used for pro
ductive industrial purposes* in
stead of wasting newsprint on com
petitive advertising, the same 
space should be used- for construc
tive advertising.

“Every sensible man recognize? 
the value of constructive advertis
ing. Statistics show clearly that 
most goods can be sold more 
cheaply and effectively through ad
vertising than in any other form. 
Advertising, when properly used, 
is considerably cheaper than sell
ing through salesmen and clerks. 
Not only is the cost per snle less 
but, when selling through the 
newspapers or the mails the maker 
knows just what he promises. The 
firm, however, who depends upon 
a ¡crew of salesmen does not al
ways know what the salesmen 
promise. There are many other 
economic advantages gained thru 
the intelligent use of constructive 
advertising.

“Finally ‘we shall have what I 
like to call ‘ultimate’ advertising. 
The history of the advertising 
agent will be similar to the history 
of | the banker. Banking as you 
know started with the pawn shop. 
The loaning of money in its early 
stages was looked upon as a  most 
illegitimate business and carried 
on under cover by questionable 
people. Usury was not only ban
ned by the church, but by legisla
tion. It was only comparatively a 
few years ago, considering history 
as a , whole, when banking was 
recognized as a legitimate busi
ness.

“During the past hundred years 
banking has gone through various 
stages. The first campaign was to 
eliminate dishonest banking; the 
next step was to eliminate compet
itive banking; and the present 
generation has , been engaged in 
constructive banking. The coun
try is now learning, however, that 
the banker has a great opportunity 
in steadying business conditions, 
thereby eliminating reckless 
booms and preventing neediest 
panics. It has been learned that 
by increasing the bank rate, dur
ing periods of over expansion, a 
panic can be prevented. Then by 
lowering the rate during periods 
of depression, prosperity can be 
brought back. It has been learned 
that the bank rate bears the same 
relation to business that the gov
ernor bears to an engine. Hence, 
the banks have been recently 
united in the Federal Reserve Sys
tem which can control the dis
count rate with the sole object of 
eliminating reckless booms and 
preventing needless panics.

“If, however, you will talk with 
any bank man, thoroughly inform
ed in economics, he will tell yon 
that the goal cannot be reached ex
cept with the help of the advertis
ing man of the country and (he 
transportation systems. The three 
greatest factors effecting business 
are money rates, advertising rates, 
and transportation rates. Given 
control o f  these three factors one 
can go a long way in eliminating 
the hills and valleys of business.
The Federal Reserve board is do
ing as well as it can with only one 
of these tool$ but at present it is

Adrenalin Attracts Medical Attention

M
S a l

*

V. /
! /

g j

The official cases reported recently of the use of adrenalin in restoring heart action to persons sup
posedly dead has attracted widespread attenlion from the medical profession. Officials of the Tri-State 
Medical association, made up df^30,000 physicians in Iowa, Illinois, Wisconsin and Minnesota *knd touring 
thg east, attending clinics in the leading universities, including Yale, Harvard, Cornell and Columbia, pay
ing especial attention to the injection of adrenalin into the muscles of the heart to restore life and to pro
long it. The officials are, leffto  right: Frank M. Fuller, Keokuk, Iowa, vice-president; Horace M. Brown 
of Milwaukee, president; William B. Peck of Freeport, 111., managing director, and Warren A. Dennis of 
St. Paul, second vice-president.

WHAT DO YOU
THINK ABOUT IT?

By E. R. WAITE^ Secretary 
S H A W N E E  OKLAHOMA 

BOARD OF COMMERCE
The best way to Keep busi

ness from going .to some other 
city is for local merchants to 
keep up-to-date stocks and let 
the people know about it 
through the LOCAL NEWS
PAPERS!

People know that? stores >tyiat 
advertise are interested in low 
prices and high value. These 
stores render a real service to 
the public.

Whin a business stops ad
vertising it will in time stop 
doing business.

The gilores that will not ad
vertise now, will usually adver- 
tiaa in time—they will adver
tise a “GOING OUT OF BUSI
NESS” sale.

CnröiQ 
ycmrGi 
Troubli
ByJimhannu

like k carpenter with only a ham
mer, [and without a saw or chiral. 
The Interstate Commerce Com
mission, which controls the rates 
¡of transportation, have the saw; 
but the advertising men have the 
phisel. Some day your ‘Associated 
Advertising Clubs of the World’ 
Will take up the question of using 
advertising rates as a tool in con
nection withHhe steadying of bus
iness i conditions.
! “When business is recklessly ex
panding, advertising rates should 
be materially increased; so that 
■When business is depressed adver
tising rates may be corresponding
ly reduced. One of the best bar
ometers of business is the size of 
o ir  daily papers. I do not want to 
reduce the size of our papers over 
a period of years. Rather I want 
toi see them continué to increase 
inj size. I, however, do object to a- 
big paper one yeah- and a small 
péper the next yean. Business con
ditions will become steady and 
gradually increase only when the 
amount of advertising becomes 
steady and gradually increases.. 
Violent fluctuations in advertising 
ore not merely the result of fluc
tuation in business ; but are largely 
the cause. . , .
j “A concern stops advertising be

cause its business has fallen off, 
but the fact of its stopping adver
tising makes business still worse 
than It otherwise would be. To 
speak statistically,1 advertising be
gin? to fail off because business be
gins to decline, but business de
clines to the depth much worse 
than it otherwise would because 
advertising is decreased. The

Dear Mr. Barnes:
My greatest trouble is slicing, 

and I would like to know what is 
the best way to avoid it. My tee 
shots are especially disastrous. I 
occasionally get good distance and 
I am wondering if the trouble is 
due to lack of hitting through or 
poor pivoting, or improper bal
ance. I have been told to bring 
my left hand over to the i right 
more, but I find this very uncom
fortable and furthermore, when I 
do, I often smother the shot. Is 
it! possible that I get my hands 
ahead of the club? I use a deep 
straight-face drive and my 
satnee is slightly open. W. J. B.

There are numerous things, of 
course, that may cause you to slice 
and it would be hard for me to try 
to say where your trouble lies 
without watching the swing. How
ever, here are a few pointers that 
you may take note of.

On starting the club back, see 
that it swings back Inside the line 
of flight, or rather an imaginary 
line from the hole to the ball and 
passing through and back of the 
ball. Also keep your arms in close 
to the body on the backswing, and 
try a rather flat swing, where the 
hands are carried more ’around 
and behind the body.

It may'-be that your wrists are 
too rigid on the backswing and 
that the backswing is made largely 
with the arms without getting 
enough turn of the body in. Try 
keeping your arm as straight as 
possible at the top of the swing, 
but not stiff at the wrist.

On the downswing you are pos
sibly turning the body top quickly 
for the hands and armsv The body 
should follow around with the 
swing, but must not be allowed lo 
turn ahead of the swing. It is also 
possible that you are hitting with 
your wrists tbo stiff. Keep the 
wrists fairly flexible and try to 
throw the clnbhead into the, ball 
from the wrists just before it £ets 
down to the ball on the sweep of 
the arms.

There is no need to grip the left 
hand any further over to the right 
than where the V formed between 
the thumb and forefinger points 
to the right shoulder.
(C opyrigh t 1923, by B ell Sya., Inc.)

EASTERN STAR CONVENTION 
TACOMA, Wash.] June 8.—

changing of advertising rates and mem*
railroad rates in accordance with , f .. , , ac* veJ  ̂ Pre*paring for the state ¡convention of

the order, to be held here the mid
dle of June. t [

The lodge boasts 3500 Tacoma 
members-, and the women are ex
pecting to entertain several hun-

wiil be helped by what I call this “  * * * * * *  the‘ill»™*«’ ¡ state at the big event.
Mrs. Sarah i  Millard, worthy

the Babeonchart would not only 
greatly benefit business as a 
whole, but would benefit those 
who have advertising space to sell 
and those who have^iransporta- 
tkrn tp sell. Business) in every way

ultimate’ advertising. May we 
hasten the day when it will be 
used.”

> General business as reflected in 
the Babsonchart* continues in sat
isfactory . volume, running this 
week at 2 per cent above normal.

matron of the Tacoma chapter, has 
been chosen head of the general 
committee in charge of arrange
ments.

Dally Press Want Ads Pay

Dainty Little Members of Washington’s
Diplomatic Colony in Native Costumes

M l m

M

_  Just a glimpse of Bohemia at the national capital. The children are 
Eva and Dagmar Kuraz, daughters of the secretary of the Czecho
slovakian legation. . .• -T7 v .

Trapeze Stunts Nothing 
to Foundling Babe

,X>Ä*&**%*£ : ¿mH?,
t::

Danny, a nameless Cve-months- 
old fondling at the Mothers’ Insti
tute, Jersey City, New Jersey, has 
strength and stamnia that has 
been called phenomenal by phy
sicians. His favorite exercise is. 
to lift himself to His feet by a | 
swinging hold on a steel bar, on 
which he swings clear of his cot; 
He is 2 feet % inches tall and 
weighs 16% pounds. His chest 
expanded, measures 17% inches, 
and he holds the nonnirymg record 
of the institution.

m . r ; , ,

D on’t  take chances- fake ICE!
WKy do you place food in an 
open window?To keep it cool, of 
courseJYou know that warmth^ 
makes food spoil.
But do you also know that the 
temperature necessary to  pre' • 
serve most foods must pe lower, 
than fo  degrees? D o you know  
that the bacteria and dipt laden 
air, which causes spoilage,has easy 
access to food kept in the open?

11 Don’t rely upon the open window  
1 or the cooler. The only ¿ore way 

to preserve food is to  keep it in a 
refrigerator—at the proper tem' 
perature, free from dust and ^  
germs. Use ice every day, \
D  E  P  E  N  D  O N

I C E ' '
IN AL L W E A T H E R

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA^ 
ASSOCIATION OF /
ICE INDUSTRIES

Wholesale— Retail
Do Not Be Fooled witl| Cheap Feeds at High Prices 

WE SELL SPERRY’S FEEDS ONLY t

Sperry’s are Ujie largest millers in thè W^sij and pyt up thè

Highest Grade j Feeds
EVERY SACK GUARANTEED sjA' r ;

We buy our feeds in carloads for c§sh-,.and, with our low over
head, large capital and riersonalijservice, we can save you 
money. Let us quote you in tons or carloads.

•
We Are Expert Poultrymen and Gardeners ; ^

STIEN’S FEED, SEED & IMP. CO.
Phone Glendale 2503-W 1214 East Broadway

FISHER’S VARIETY STORE
BOR BASKETS

—Picnic lunch baskets, market baskets, clothes [ baskets, 
waste paper baskets in a good variety; priced very low.

Clothes Baskets 
of Splint Maple

W§11 made, extra piece 
on bottom, strong web 

handles.
25-incJi size, price 95c 
29-inch size, price $1.19 
31-inch size, price $1.29

Shopping Baskets
Strong and Durable

Made of splint maple. 
16-inch sizfe, price. .49c 
18-inch size, price. .65c 
22-inch size, price.. 79c 
25-inch size, price..  98c

Suit Cases, $2.85
24x7-inch Matting or 
Fiber Suit Cases; metal 
corners, brass lock and 
catches, also with 
straps; price ....$2 .85

98c Silk Hose, 69c
Womep’s Thread Silk 
Hose; lisle tops; black, 
cordovan, and * a ' few 
white; a usual 98c hose, 
but . slight imperfec
tions enable us to 
quote this, price 1 . .  .69c

Suit Cases, $1.98
24-inch Suit Cases of 
matting or fiber; they 
have metal corners and 
brass locks and 
catches, priced. . .$1.98 
13-inch Matting

C ases........p . $1.49
15-inch Matting 

Cases . . . .  M  If $1.59 
17-inch Matting

Case^ . .J |. . $1.75

Dress Ginghams, 
Per Yard 29c

A splendid quality, fast 
colors, 32 inches wide; 
a big variety of pat
terns; also solid colors. 
You would expect to 
pay more for this quah 
ity; priced, a yard. .29c

Women’s Hose, 
39c EJ

59c Values
Mercerized Lisle Hose, 
with wide ribbed tops, 
reipforced heels and 
toes; white, black of 
cordovan; a splendid 
hose, slightly imper-. 
feet, priced at, a t  
pair . . . . . . .  * 1 ;.. 39c

Suit Cases and 
Trunks at 

Attractive Price*
Trunks priced at $10.50 
Thesp are extra well 
made, ^vith metal bind
ing, pheaVy brassed cor
ners, brassed lock and 
catches; note the low 
prices:
30-in. Trunks! at $10.50 
32-in. Trunks at $10.98 
344n. Trunks at $11.50 
36-in. Trunks at $11.98 
38-in. Trunks at $12.50 
40-in. Trunks at $12.98

, Suit Caso*, $2.19
24x7-inch- Matting Suit 

Cases, prieéd . .$2.19

212 EAST BROADWAY
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CENTRAL P.-T. A. H ERE 13 H 0 W STATE BANK ÜVES
; HAS IIÏELÏ 
I H  FINALE I
Enthusiasm Marks J Close 

of th¿ Present 
• /  “ ' T o m

f

r  j  -,
Officers for the coming year were 

installed at the. Central P.-T. A. 
meeting Wédnesday. 'This meeting 
closed the j present season; which 
has been full of activity and, accom
plishments for all who have taken 
active part in the work. f p  
, The officers who will guide the 
destinies of thej various projects to 
be undertaken | next season' are: 
Mrs. J. C. Reitfer, president;' Mrs. 
J. E. Arbogast, lirsfc vice-presidènt; 
Mrs. Anne Harrison, second vice- 
president; Mrs. |A.! G. Bailek third 
vice-president; Mrs. L. A. Hhtchins, 
secretary; Mrs. W . S. Q u a rte rm an , 
treasurer.

This final meeting was [charac
terized by the ; same enthusiasm 
which has carried the Central P.-T. 
A. through a highly successful year. 
Plans and discussions of tbfe most 
vital issues to be; taken tip next 
year, and-plans for entertainments 
which will , swell the association 
coffers in thé fujhite, were Jn good 
order during the; meeting, and 
many interesting! and practical sug1 
gestions were offered.

Mrs.. Anne Harrison, past presi- 
• dent ““and program chairman for 
next year, announced that the meet
ings will be opepèd in October with 
a  real party. It J will take mace in 
the afternoon when all mothers 
can attend, and; ail the teadhers 
will be present tfi meet the Barents 
of their charge^ ! There kill be 
music, refreshments and all the 
other features that make! up a 
regular party, and the afternoon 
Will6be spent in à social good time, 

c# Mrs. Reiter, new president, ■ made 
a  short talk, but owing [to. the 
change in city government, |did not 
g6 into detail atl this time [regard
ing definite projects, financial and 
otherwise, which ¡may come up next 

'year. *
Dr., H. J. Haisch made [he ad

dress of the day, gjiving a  detailed 
and instructive talk on the Icare of 
the teeth of children, showing the 
importance of correct dentistry as 
well as preventative measures dur
ing'thé early years'of life. \f

Richard Arbogast -gave, a clever 
reading and was highly feompli- 
meated upon his talent by all those 
preseat.

EAGLE ROCK 
VOTED

Many persons have wondered re
garding the outcome of the Los An
geles city election here in Eagle 
Rock. • The following authentic re
turns are published.

$7,500,000 city hall bonds—869 
yes; 52 no. .

$500,000 library bonds—759 yes; 
97 no.- |

harbor bonds—788

TO BUSINESS 1 
CEIffER I !

Temporary Quarters Es
tablished in Building of 
Willey & Haimbaugh

e i w  PRINTING

viaduct bonds—788

$15,000,000 
yes; 95 no. [ 
j $2,000,000 
yes; 81 no. - .' ■

$1,500,000 playground bonds—666 
yes; 168 \ no.

$35,000,000 power bond—469 yes; 
432 no.

For Pershing square subway— 
780 yes; 101 no.
. City . hall in north end—818.

City hall in south end—58.
City Council

Robert M. Allan........... ..........„..647
Edwin Baker ____......------------399
Robert T. Brain ..._______ J___ 235
Irwin W. Camp 1_______ ____138
C, W. Clegg ....:.....   137

of Glendale Avenue; thence southerly 
«a a  unreci line seventy v<0j reet to  
a. point in 1 . eleven t n j ^ f ^ t  
easterly  from and  paraDel tii tbO cen
ter line Ot Glendaie A venue;-thenee 
southerly Along a  lute eleven t l l j  l e e t  
easterly  from and parallel to  the cen
te r line of Glendale Avenue one hun-- 
erred four (U«) reet;: tnenoe southerly 
m a  d irect line seventy <,V0) teet to  
a  -point in a  hne eigm  and  one-half 

tee t easterly irom  and parallel 
to the  center line of Glendale Avenue; 
thence southerly, in  a  direct line 
seventy-eight ATS) fe e t t o 'a  "Pdiht In a  
line four and o n e-h a ll (4&) feet 
easterly  from and ..parallel .¿to £hb 
center line' of Glendale. A venue; thence 
westerly from said, point along a  line 
drawn a t righ t angles .to the center 
line of Glendale Avenue td ' a  point 
four and one-half (444) feet westerly 
from the  cen ter line o t , Glendale Ave-': 
nue; thence northerly  in  a  direct line’ 
seventy-eight (78). feet to  a 'p o in t in  a  
line eight and one-half (844) feet 
westerly from  and parallel to  th e  cen
te r  line of Glendale Avenue;, thence 
northerly in a  direct lin e  seventy (7») 
feet to  a  point in a  line eleven ( l l )  
feet westerly from and parallel to the 
center line of Glendale Avenue; thenee

T h e  Steele Ttnr-lr «State h a n k  a t  northerly  along a  line eleven. (11) feet i n e  J ^ g ie  HOCK b ta te  Dana, a t  westerly from and parallel to  the ceh-
p resent located in the east end on  I te r  line-of Glendale Avenue one hun

dred four (104) feet; thence northerly 
In a  direct line seventy (76) feet to  a 
point in a  line eight and dne-half

Colorado boulevard, will move to 
temporary quarters In the south 
part of the building occupied by 
Willey & Haimbaugh at 131 South 
Central, in the near future. This 
move will tafefe place sometime 
within the next ten days.

The Eagle Rock State bank has 
made many friends since locating 
in the east end, and following close 
upon the heels of annexation, is 
making a change which will insure 
a broader capacity . for business. 
Upon locating in the central part 
of f;his district, the business of the 
we$t end may also be handled, and 
the bank will tfien specialize in the

OCCIDENTAL GIRL

Gladys Crosswell Receives 
Painful Cuts arid 

1 Bruises

Chas. J. Golden .............. .......:„„310 ^andlirig of escrows. A number of
Ralph L. Crisswell  ........  692 larger ^ rvices can be rendered the
Miles S. Gregory 505 ent,re Community from the vantage

A ............ jjm point of a central location rather
than bqing limited, more or less, to 
one small section.

The jdirectors of the bank are: 
E. J. Whitney, president; G. C. 
Mattison, vice-president; H.j M. 
Menagh, secretary and cashier!; C. 
E. Harsh, H. H. Maxson and God
frey Ed wards, directors.

J, F. Hughes .....__________ .„..224
Glen MacWilliams __    156
Walter Mallard ____________ „582
W. C. Mushet „...I__ ............__.460
Wallace G; Oaks ................  207
W. J. Sanborn ___    543
R. S. Sparks ....---- .......... .....I—328
Charles T. Wardlow ........  389
Fred C. Wheeler ___    506
Boyle Workman. ............... a___625

Fourteen persons wrote . in the 
name of B. B. Mfirtsolf through the 
instigation of friends who, more in 
a spirit of amusement than through 
any definite campaign for Mr. Mart- 
solf, asked that his name be writ
ten in oit the ballot and voted for.

- Board of Education
John B. Beman ......   566
M. C. Bettinger 1____   :„407
Frapk O. Bristol...........................483
Robert L. Burns ........ —------519
Elizabeth L. .Clark ________ .......571
John J. Craig .......................... ......371
Frank R. Feitshans........ .„^...„...407
Wm. B. Himrod ...................  250
Lucia Macbeth ........ .s........... .....448
Mary C. Millspaugh ___.____ 338
Robert A. Odelji ......   ...550
J.'Bromlqy 'Osnam ................... 239
Jess ip M. York _________ „.370

The power bonds were the only 
bonds which did not carry with the 
established majority. - #

A brave man never lifts up a 
foe for- the purpose of knocking 
him down again.

CITY PRINTING
NOTICE OF PUBLIC WORKS

Miss Gladys Crosswell, student 
at Occidental college, received 
minor injuries when she peered 
the automobile which she wsfs driv
ing into a telephone pole jn front of 
the Eagle Rock Lumber company, 
at the corner of Central ana Park 
avenues, yesterday.;

The car was damaged cohsider- 
ably and Miss CjrosswelK was cut 
about the head and bruised [slight
ly. Dr. Phinney was hailed im
mediately. The j car which Miss 
Crosswell was driving belonged to 
Harold Wetton, also an Occidental 
student.

Miss Crosswety • was interested 
elsewhere than ifi her driving, ac
cording to the acifijdent report filed 
with the authorities. Feeling, se
cure in driving I down the broad 
smooth, street, she did not realize 
the approaching danger when the 
street narrowed suddenly and the 
telephone pole loomed up. [

------------- r i ----------- i
ENGLAND HAS CHEAP .{GAS

[By A u pclsted  Press];
LONDON, June 8.—feritish

chemists have evolved a household 
gas so harmless thiat would-be sui-
f t ! .8 i l l * 6:  n° more than 1 iea<1-1 reached to pot on the same stunt acne from it. , issdl -1

HARVEST ROME 
FESTIVAL TO BE 

REPEATED
P.-T. A. Mejnbers Favor 
, Putting on Big Success 

of Last Year

Although up definite announce
ment has been made, there is a de
cided feeling that the Harvest 
Home Festival, which drew out the 
largest crowd ever assembled in 
Eagle Rock Last year, should be re
peated this fall. The P.-T. A. mem
bers are seriously considering put
ting on the affair again, with the 
ful parade, which was the first real 
parade ever staged in Eagle Rock, 
and all the side shows, concessions, 
and entertainments which made 
the first Harvest Home such a 
praiseworthy success, both from 
the standpoint of general amuse
ment and financial returns.

The festival last year took place 
on the Central school grounds, and 
besides the regular features of en
tertainment, an orchestra was en
gaged and during both' days the 
younger set, and more than a 

I sprinkling of. the older ones, too, 
limbered up on the space used for 
dancing.

Thousands, rather than hundreds, 
of people turned out throughout the 
two-day session to Jake part in the 
festivities. The P7T. A. members 
who gave their time and energy 
to putting oyer the affair cpuld not 
serve all those who clamored 
about the concessions.

The decision has practically been

The new gas, which is now in' 
usé 4&t Newark-on-Trent, cnn Ab é  
produced at about a third pf the 
cost o f  ordinary gjâs. It contains 
only 1,4 per cent of carbort mon- 
oxide, ; which is the poisonous ele
ment in household gas. American 
gag contains more than 4 per cent 
of this iireredient.

The new gas gives off a piingent, 
penetrating odor I of such j power 
that it can be detected immediately. 
In this lies its protective feature.

8,194 IS SAMOAN POPULATION 
; * * [By Associated Press] |

PAGO PAGÇ, Ameriqpn Sjamoa 
June 8'.’—Thé census of American 
Samoa, recently completed, is 
officially announced as 8,194-1

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN THAT T H E  COUNCIL OF 
T H E  CITY OF GLENDALE, ON 
TH E BIST DAY Of» MAY, 1928, 
DID, AT ITS M EETING ON SAID 
DAY, I ADOPT RESOLUTION OF 
INTENTION NO. i860,' TO ORDER 
TH E FOLLOWING IMPROVE
MENT TO BE MADE ON A 
PORTION OF ADAMS STREET 
\ tlT H IN  TH E CITY OF GLEN
DALE:]
T hat “the public in te rest and con

venience [require and it is the in ten
tion of, the Council of the City of 
Glepdale i to  close up, ' vacate and 
abandon for s tree t and alley purposes 
th a t portion of Adam s S treet w ithin 
the following described boundary lines, 
to-w it:

Beginning a t  the southeasterly  cor
ner of Lot A, T rac t No. 1874, as per 
m ap recorded in Book 18, Page 100, of 
Maps, Records of Los Angeles County, 
California: thence northeasterly  along 
the southeasterly  linen of L ots A, 8 
add 7 of) said T rac t No. 1374, one 
hundred 'fourteen and seven h u n 
dredths (114.07) feet to a  point, said 
point being the  beginning of a  curve 
concave southeasterly  of rad ius five, 
hundred th ir ty  (530) feet from which 
point a radial line to  said curve bears 
S. 6P degJ, 05 min. E ; thence sou th
erly; along) said curve to  an in tersec
tion; w ith the easterly  extension of the 
southerly line of Lot A of said T rac t 
No. 1374; thence w esterly along said 
easterly  extension to  the point of 
beginning.

The d istric t to  be assessed to  pay 
the dam ages, costs and expenses for 
said improvem ent is described in and 
reference ijs hereby made to  Resolution 
*>f Intention No. 1960 for fu rth er p a r
ticulars p f  said work.

BEN F. DUPUY.
Street Superintendent of the C ity of 

(Rendalei 6-5-23—lot

RESOLUTION OF INTENTION 
NO. 1959

A RESOLUTION OF TH E COUNCIL 
OF T H E  CITY OF GLENDALE 
DECLARING ITS INTENTION TO 
IMPROVE PORTIONS OF GLEN
DALE AVENUE AND W ILSON 
AVENUE. ‘ AND OF CERTAIN 
STREETS AND ALLEYS IN TER 
SECTING AND TERMINATING 
TH ER EW ITH , IN T H E  CTTY OF 
OLENDAT.E. ANT) r>ESCRTRTNG 
T H E  DISTRICT TO RE ASSESSED 
TO PAY T H E  COSTS AND E X 
PE N SES ' OF SAID IM PROVE
MENT. AND PROVIDING BONDS 
FOR TH E PAYMENT OF SAME.

BE; IT  REROT-VED RY TH E COHN-
CTL OF T H E  CITY OF GLEN
DALE: . A  ■
SECTION, 1. T hat the public in te r

est and  convenience require and it is 
m e in tention oi the Council qf the 
City; ot Glejndale to oraeF  tue toilow- 
mg (work aiia im provem ent to be done, 
io-w it-

F irs t: The grading and paving to  
th e  official ¡grade w itn one aiid one- 
h a lf, (1%) i inch N ational Pavem ent 
W earing .Sunace laid upon a  lour (4) 
inch Asphaltic Concrete b^se of the 
roadway oí I Glendale Avenue, from 
curb line lo euro line, betw een1 the 
easterly  extension of tne northerly line 
of C erritos Avenue and a  line drawn 
a t right angles to tne westerly line 
of Uiéndale Avenue l rom a  Jpoint dis
tant thereon tw en ty -six : (¿6; lee l 
southerly irom  the soutnerly l in e ‘ot 
Coiorauo S treet produced between a 
une draw n a t  n g n t angles to the 
easterly  ime ot Glendale ’ av enue  from

,, . . . „  a  point d istan t thereon, th irty-live  (35)tnis year, b u t it will take place j iee t norm eriy from  m e northerly  line 
later in the season because th e  I o i-sa*d coiorado s tre e t, and tne eas t-  
weather was a little too warm last i u l^ .  extension oi the northerly  nne
September whem the first festival [lying westerly of cienaate venue,m- 
took place. It will come off during j ciuaing uie roauway of aii niter- 
the latter part of October, If plans , „  stA ̂ l 8. **1̂ . ^ 
of the P.-T. A. do no t' meet with *" '
difficulties.

|Glendale Avenue between said lim its, 
and! also including all term inating  
s tree ts  and alleys in“ Said Glendale 
Avenue between said lim its, excepting 
meifetrom th a t portion ot tne roadw ay 
of said Glendale Avenue and of said 
intersections and term inations, re 
quired ny law to be Kept in o raer or 
repair betw een the ra ils aiid for two 

iieet on each side thereof, by any

FARM WAGES ADVANCE 
SPOKANE, Wash., Jdne 8.—

(United Press).—Farm wages this 
year are nearly 40 per cent higher 
ip  Washington than they were in • per80n or company h a fln g  railroad

j 1922, according to figures published j I racks thereon, also excepting the in- 
by  th e  s ta te  farm bureau. jter^eetion of Broadway- With said

Thft a v e ra g e  w ag »  of g e n e ra l !u le 6jlale Avenue, also excepting th a t f ■‘"b® average wage o t ¡general | portion of the term ination  of Los
farm labor is now $1.88 a d^y, com
pared with $1.37 a year ago, while 
the monthly average is $32.57, 
whereas it was $23.75 last year.

: E M E  ROCK! WEEKLY CALENDAR
SUNDAY, JUNE 10

Picnic Reservation foi* Eagle Rock People at Brigg’s 
Terrace Tract, La jCrescentà. (

Childten’s Day Services at all Churched.
I-  ̂ JUNE' 13 ' i ■

Eagle Rpck Radio D a ^ K H J .
Final P.-T. A. Federation Meetinç^—Garden Party-— 

Home of Mrs. A. Gi Reily, 550 E. Colorado Blvd.
ÍS m M  jtoìe i s  f 5

Graduation Day—Central School Auditorium—Program,

re liz  Hoad in said Glendale Avenue, 
lying between the  w esterly curb line 
and  the westerly property line of ¿aid 
Glendale Avenue, also excepting th a t 
portion of the intersections or terinin- 
ations of Roa,ds End, Madison Court, 
•Cypra®8 Street, Palm er Avenue, 
Acacia Avenue and W indsor Road, ly
ing between the easterly  curb line 
an d  the easterly  property line of said 
Glendale Avenue, also excepting th a t 
porUpp of .the roadway of Glendale 
AvenUq and said intersections and 
tenyiinationa to be occupied by cem ent 
concrete g u tte r hereinafter described, 
and also excepting th a t portion of the 
roadway of Glendale Avenue described 
as follows: -

Beginning a t  a  point bn ,the  cen ter 
line of Glendaie Avenue d istan t th ere 
on* fifty (50) feet southerly  from th e  
easterly  extension of th e  cen ter line 
of t h a t  portion of Maple S treet lying, 
w est of GJeadale A venue‘.'th en ce  eas t
erly a t rig h t angles to said center, line 
four and one-half (444) feet: thence 
southerly  in  a  d irect line seventv- 
eight (78) feet to a  point in a  line 
eight 'and one-half (S4i) feet easterly  
from and parallel to the center tee

(8%) feet w esterly  frbm and parallel 
to the cen ter line of Glendale Avenue ; 
thence n o rth erly . in  a  d ire c t. line sev
enty-eight (78> feet tb  a  point In a  
line four and one-half (446) feet w est
erly from and parallel to  the center 
line of Glendale Avenue; thence eas t
erly in a  direct line to the point ,pf 
beginning, all In accordance w ith Plan 
No. 810 coffsisting of sheets numbered 
1, 2, 3, 4 and 5, and further in accord
ance w ith Specifications No. 57 adopt
ed by the'C ouncil of the  City of Glen- 
dale. - /

Second: T hat a*cemetit curb  of the 
class designated as Class VB’* in the 
hereinafter referred to -Specifications 
be constructed along the respective 
portions of the lines of the roadway of 
said Avenue hereinafter specifically 
described; (a) along ttie westerly 
line of the roadwày o f  Glendale Ave
nue from the northeasterly  extension 
of th é  northw esterly  line of Lot 
Grlderi and Ham ilton’s Lqm ita Park , 
as per map recorded in Book 6, Page 
105. of Maps. Records, Of Los Apgeles 
County. California, southerly  for à dis
tance of • 220 feet: ’(b)., a curb re tu rn  
in Glendale Avenue, sin the Intersec
tion ! of Glendale Avenue w ith Wilson 
Avenue and in Wilson Avenue, havfng 
a rajdius of 20 fe è f  extending a length 
of 256 feet, from a  .point ip th é  e w t  
curb line of Glendale Avenue, d is
tan t thereon 3.50 feet southerly  from 
the w esterlv exténslon of the southerly 
line of W ilson Avenue to  the south 
curb line,of Wilson Avenue: (c) a  curb 
re tu rn  in Glendale Avenue, in ,the 
intersection of Glendale Avenue with 
Wilson Avenue and in W ilson Avenue, 
havng a  radius of 10 feet, extending 
a length of 20.50 feet.; from a point 
in the east curb line of Glendale Ave
nue, d istan t thereon 3i50 feet n o rth 
erly from the westerlv extension of 
the northerly  line  of /Wilson Avenue, 
to the north curb l i n e W i l s o n .  Ave
nue; Id) a  curb returnSg-t th e  no rth 
east corner of the term ination of 
Madison Court in Glendaie Avenue. 
Said curbs shall l*e lnpe*»'1 --<1 con^ 
structed  in accordance w ith P lan No. 
810, ,to the Official line and grade here
tofore established therefor, and in 
accordance w ith Specifications for said 
work adopted by the Council of the 
City of Glendale and known as Speci
fications No. 31. . f \Jb! Î4>

Third: T hat a  cem ent g u tte r be 
constructed along the easterly  side ot 
the roadway of Glendale Avenue from 
a  line draw n a t . righ t angles to ,the  
said easterly  line ot Glendale Avenue 
from a p o in t . d istan t thereon tw enty 
(20) feet northerly  from and m easured 
along said easterl; line and  its  sou th
erly extension from the w esterly ex
tension of the  northerly  linè of W ind
sor Road to  the  easterly, extension of 
the i ortherly  line of C erritos Avenue. 
Said g u tte r  shall be five (5) inches in 
thickness and three (3) feet in  w idth  
excepting th a t said g u tte r  shall be 
widened to  a  w idth of six (6) feet a t 
all s tree t intersections or term ina
tions, between said lim its, the center 
line of said sections of said six (6) 
foot gu tte r, shall be the  continuation 
of the easterly  curb line of said Glen
dale Avenue. Said gu tte rs  shall be 
constructed in accordance w ith Plan  
Nq. 810 ' and Specifications for said 
work adopted by the Council of' the 
City of Glendale and known as Specl- 
1 cat lobs No. 31

F ourin : Tue construction of re -
.ntorceu cem ent concrete an a  cor-
i'ugâteu iron culverts, together w ith
cem ent ‘ concrete m annoie, cast iron
tra m e .an a  cover, intakes, connection 
u> existing culvert and appurtenances, 
j i  tne sixes and dimensions shown on 
H uu .No. 61U-L, .sneets 1 and 2, said 
culverts to be constructed in Glen
dale Avenue, Wilson Avenue and tne 
intersection ot o iendaie Avenue witn 
Wilson Avenue, the cen ter lines th ere 
of being described as fellows: (a) 
beginning a t  a  point in th e  northerly 
cum  line of W uson Avenue, d istan t 
thereon 20 feet, easterly  irom  the
soutnerly extension of the easterly 
Une of Glendale Avenue; therjee no rth 
westerly m aking an  angle pi forty-hve 
(45) degrees to the righ t, to an  in 
tersection w ith a. line drawrt parallel 
to and d istan t 6 * feet northerly  from 
the said northerly curb line of W il
son Avenue; thence w esterly  parallel 
to said euro line and i ts ’ .westerly ex
tension to  an  intersection" w ith the 
«enter line Of thé  existing culvert, 
located along the easterly  side of 
Glendale Avenue a t  its  • intersection 
wit-h Wilson Avenue; (b) beginning 
a t  ;a  point in the  easterly  curb line 
of |  Glendale Avenue, d is tan t thereon 
12 i feet, 9 inches northerly  from the 
westerly extension of the northerly 
line of Wilson Avenue; thence south
easterly  m aking an  angle of forty- 
five (45) degrees to  the left, to an 
intersection w ith a  line draw n parallel 
toê, ¿îid d is tan t 5 feet, 9 inches e as t
erly; from  the said easterly  curb line 
of g lendaie  Avenue;' thence south
erly parallel to said curb line to a  
connection w ith ■ the culvert to be 
constructed a s  above described. Said 
culverts to  toe constructed in accord
ance with P lan Nq. 810-C, sheets 1 
and 2 and. fu rth er in accordance with 
Specifications No. 3l adopted by the 
Council of the City of Glendale.

s u u i :  Tne tu a su u ù u u u  ui rein-
i'Oiceu cem ent concrete and corrugated 
iron culverts, togeiner w itn cem ent 
concrete manhole, cas t iron, tram e 
and coyer, outlet, connections to ex is t
ing culverts ana, appurtenances, of tne 
sizes arid uimensious snown on P tan 
No. 810-C. sneets l  a»id 2, said cai- 
iferts to  be constructed m  Glendaie 
Avenue. W ilson Avenue and the in
tersection of Glendaie Avenue w ith 
Wilson Avenue, the  cep tèr lines there 
of being descnoqd as follows ; (a) be
ginning a t  a  poifit in the easte rly  curb 
idle or Glendale Avenue d istan t1 there-! 
on 18 feet, 11 inches southerly  from 
the westerly extension of .the southerly 
Jfite of Wilson Avenue; thence a t  righ t 
afngle3 easterly, a  distance of one (1) 
foot, nine (9) inches; thence north 
e a s te rly m a k in g  an  atlglé of forty-five 
(45) degrees to the left, a  distance 
of 6 feet> 8 inches; thence rtbrtherly 
parallel td  said ciirb fine a  distance 
of 17 feet, 9 inches; ; thence -north- 
easterlV ) connecting w ith tfie cen ter 
line of the  existing culvert located 
along the  southerly  hide of Wilson 
Avenue, a t  a  point where a  fine drawn 
a t righ t angles to  the^ southerly  lihe 
of W ilsdn Avenue, d istan t thereon 16 
feet, V  inches from  the  easterly  line 
of Qlendale Avenue, in tersects said 
culverts; :<b> beginning on th e  cen ter 
line Of the existing  culvert, located 
along j the easterly  ¡-side of : Glendale 
Avenue a t  Its intersection w ith  W il
son Avenue, a t  a  point, 8 fe e t . n o rth 
erly of a  line draw n a t righ t angles 
tq th e  easterly  fine-iof Glendale Ave
nue a t  its intersection v»‘ith  the sou th
erly line of W ilson .Avenue; thenoe 
sou theasterly .' m aking an  angle of 
forty-five (45) degrees to  the left tq  

connection w ith  th e  culvert to  bp 
constructed, a s  above described, said 
cu lverts to  be constructed  in  accord
ance w ith  P lan  No; 810-C. sheets T 
snd, 2 and  fu rth er in  accordance with, 
Specifications No. 31 adopted by thé  
Council of th e  CttY of Glendale r  

Sixth: (a) T h a t g n  flight (8) Inch 
C lass "G 1 cas t iron w ater, pipe be laid 
in Glenpale Avenue And across all in
tersect i r e  and term inating  s tree ts  and 
alleys along a  line five (5) feet e a s t- 
e rte  from and parallel to  the  w esterlv  
curb  fine of Glendale Avenue, said
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rito s Avenue to  a . line draw n ten  (10) 
íeé t southerly from a n d . parallel to  
the' eaeteriy  . extension e f- the  so u th 
erly line ot Los Fells HWadt' (b) , th a t 
an  eight X8)„incfa Class m o  cast- iron 
abater pipe be laid in Glendale Avenue 
ancr across all intersecting and term in
ating  « tree ta  snd  alleys along a. line 
five (5) feet easterly .from  and parallel 
to the ^westerly curte llne of Glendale 
Av'eritie', ’said pipe to extend m>m a  
line seventeen (17) feet northerly  ffom 
and parallel to the southerly line of 
W indsor Road and  its  easterly  exten
sion to a  lifie seventeen (17) feet 
northerly  from and parallel to the 
eoutheriy line and . i ts  easterly  exten
sion» of th a t portion of Colorado S treet 
lyibái westerly of Glendale Avenue; (c). 
tp a t  a- twelve (12) inch Class “B "  cast 
Iron, w ater pipe be laid in  Glendale 
Avenue across a ll intersecting and 
tfeimlnating s tree ts  and alleys along 
á  finé Seventeen (17) feet w esterly 
from and parallel to  the  easterly  fine 
of Glendale Avenue» and its  northerly 
extension, said pipe to  extend from a 
finé seventeen (17) feet northerly  from 
ana  parallel to th e  southerly  line &nd 
Its easterly  extension of th a t 'p o r tio n  
of Colorado S treet lying westerly of 
Glendale Avenne to  the w esterly ex
tension of the  northerly line of th a t 
portion of Colorado S treet lyingSeast- 
erly of Glendale Avenue; (d) th a t  a 
six (6) inch Class' “C1 cas t iron w ater 
pipe be laid across Glendale Avenue 
along a: line tw énty-one (21) feet 
northerly  from and parallel ■ to the 
Southerly line of C erritos Avenue and 
its. easterly  extension, said pipe to  ex
tend from the eight (8) inch Class 
*’C” cas t iron w a ter pipe described 
In Sub-section “a ” hereof, to  thé 
northerly extension of thè westerly 
fine of. Cerritos Avenue: (e) th a t  a  
four (4) inch Class “C” cast iron 
w ater pipe be laid across Glendale 
Avqnue along a  line tw enty-one (21) 
feet ' northerly from and  parallel to 
the southerly line of E ulalia  S treet 
and its  easterly  extension, said pipe 
to extend from the  eight (8) inch 
Class cas t iron w ater pipe de
scribed m Sub-section “a ” hereof, to 
the northerly extension of the w ester
ly lipe of Glendale Avenue; (f) th a t 
a  four (4) inch Class “C” cas t iron 
w ater pipe be laid across Glendale 
Avenue along a  line tw enty  (20) feet 
“northerly from  and parallel to  the 
southerly  fine pf Laurel S treet and its  
easterly extension, said pipe to  extend 
from th e  eight (8) inch Class ‘‘C” 
oast Iron  w ater pipe described in Sub- 
tection  “a*’ hereof, to the northerly 
Extension of the-, westerly line of Glen
dale Avenue; Xg) th a t a  four (4) inch 
C lass'‘ “ B” cas) iron w ater pipe be 
laid across Glendale Avenue a t  righ t 
aiigles » to  (he extensions of the eas t
erly ' finé of (Rendale Avenue from a 
point in tfie extension of the  easterly  
line of Glenda$& Avenue where a  line 
ten (10). feet northerly  from and p a r
allel to  the southw esterly line of Mad
ison C ourt and its northw esterly  ex
tension in tersects said extension of 
Glendale Avenue, to  a  line eighteen 
(18) feet easterly  from and parallel 
to the w esterly line of Glendale Ave
nue; (h) th a t a  four 14) * inch Class 
“B” cast iron w ater pipe he laid across 
Glendale Avenue along a  line fifteen 
(15) feet northerly from  and parallel 
to  thé southerly  Hue of Raleigh S treet 
and its  westerly extension, said pipe 
to extend from a  line seventeén (17) 
feet westerly from and parallel to  the  
easterly  line of Glendale Avenue and 
its extensions, to the northerly esxten* 
sibn of the easterly  line of Glendale 
Avenue; (i) th a t a  four (4) inen Class 
|‘8 ’’ . cast iron w ater pipe be laid 
acrosá Glendale Avenue along; a  line 
drawn a t  righ t angles Ito the  easterly  
line of Glendale Avenue from  a  point 
therein eight (8) feet ; southerly  from 
and, m easured along sáid easterly  fine 
from the! northeasterly  extension of 
th e  southeasterly  line of C hestnut 
S treet, said pipe to extend from  a  line 
seventeen (17) feet westerly from and 
parallel to the easterly  line of Glen
dale Avenue to  the . easterly  line of 
Glendale Avenue; (j) th a t  a  six  (6)
Inch Class “B” c as t iron w a ter pipe 
he laid across Gléndale AVenue from 
a  line draw n a t  righ t angles to  the 
westerly line of Glendale. Avenue from 
a , . point, therein  sixty-five (65) feet 
w utherly  from and m easured along 
said westerly fine from) the  sou th
westerly line of D om ita Avenue, said 
nipe tq. extend from a  fine five (5) 
feet easterly  ò f  the westerly curb  line 
of Glendale Avenue to  a  line seventeen 
(17) feet w esterly of the easterly  
line of Glendale Avenue and ItSsnorth- 
erly extension; (k) th a t !an eight (8) 
inch Class “B” cast iron w ater pipe 
fie laid across Glendale Avenue along 
a line seventeen (17) feet northerly 
from and parallel to «the southerly  
line and its  easterly  extension of th a t 
portion of Colorado S treet lying w est
erly of Glendale Avenue, said pipe 
to extend from the northerly  extension 
of the westerly line of Glendale Ave
nue to a  line seventeen X17) feet w est
erly from and parallel to  the easterly 
line of Glendale Avenue; (i) that- an 
sight (8) inch Class "B '’ cast iron 
w ater pipe be laid across Glendale 
Avenue along a  line seven (7) feet 
northerly  from and  parallel to  the 
southerly fine of th a t portion of Color
ado S treet lying easterly  of Glendale 
Avenue snd  its  westeAy extension, 
said pipe to  extend from a  line seven
teen (17) feet w esterly from and p a r 
allel to  the northerly  extension of the 
easterly  line of Glendale Avenue to 
the  northerly extension of the  e a s t 
erly line of Glendale Avenue; (m) th a t 
an eight (S) inch Class “B” cast iron 
w ater * pipe be laid across Glendale 
Avenue along a  line tw enty-one (21) 
feet northerly  from and parallel to 
the southerly  line and its  easterly  ex* 
tcnsion of th a t  portion of H arvard  
Street lying wqsterly of Glendale Ave
nue. said  pipe td  extend from thè 
northerly extension of the westerly 
llfiè o f  Glendale Avenue to a  line 
seventeen: (17) feet westerly from and 
parallel to the easterly  line of (Ben
d ile  Avenus and its  northerly exten
sion- (n) th a t  an  eight (8) inch Class 
“B ” -cast iron w ater pipe be laid 
across (Bendale Avenue along a  line 
seventeen (17) feet northerly  from 
and parallel to the easterly  extension 
of the ' southerly line of California 
Avenue, sàid pipe to extend from the 
northerly  extension: of the  * westerly- 
line of Glendale Avenue* : to  a  line 
seventeen (17) feet w esterly from and 
parallel tq the easterly  line of Glendale 
Avenue and its  northerly  extension;
(o) th a t an eight (8) inch Class “BM 
cas t irbn w ater pipe be' laid across 
Glendale Avenue along a  line seven
teén ( t í*  feet northerly  from  and p a r
allel to  She easterly  extension -of the 
southerly line qf th a t portion of L ex
ington Drive lying w esterly of Glen
dale Avenue, sáid pipe to  extend from 
the  nqrtheastqrly  extensión of the 
northw esterly  finé of Glendale Avetiue 
tp a  line draw n seventeen (17) feet 
northw esterly  from and parallel to the 
southeasterly  liiie of th a t  portion of 
Glendale Avenue 'Aouth of Lexington 
Drive and its  northeasterly  extension; 
fpy th â t  a  twelVe (12)’ inch. Class .“B” 
c as t iron w ater pipe be laid in Glen- 
dalé Avenue along a  line seventeen 
(17) feet northw esterly  from and p a r
allel* to  the southeasterly  line of Glen
dale Avenue and its  northeasterly  ex
tension, said,pip® to extend fréni the 
w esterly extension of the sóutherly 
Une .of Lexington Drive to  a  line 
seventeen (17) feet northerly  from and 
parallel to  the  ; easterly  extensioh of 
the southerly line of th a t  portion of 
Lexington Drivé lying * westerly of 
Glend&le Averiue; -(q) that, a  twelve 
(12) Inch C lass “B ” cast iron prater 
pipe be laid in Glendale Avenue along 
a  line seventeen (17) feet northw est
erly  » from ‘ andi parallel .to the  south- _____|  _____  ^__ r_> t Bj
eésterly  finé ef the westerly extension .»along the e a s te r ly ’lines of* L ots 40 
of » th a t  portion of Lexington Drive and 53, of sa id  G fèndale Garden Home 
lying easterly  : of ■ Glendale Avenue, 
said pipé to extend from the northerly  
extension of thé  easterly  line of Glen
dale Avenue to  a  Une seventeen (17)

dale; the  top of th e  barrdL of th e  pipe 
fines above described? Snail be .Uni
form ly th ree  ( t )  feet be low . the  top  
o f  the: nearest ctirb shown on th e  
aforem entioned P lan  No.“ 810 ." Albo 
th a t  .galvanised. Iron service pipes»- of 
the sixes and a t  * the locations shown 
on P lan  No. 810 W. s h e e ts “!  and 2 
b e  laid in Glendale Avenue from th e  
afore-described pipé line to  lie con* 
struc ted  in Glendale Avenue or the  
pipe lines in  pièce a s  shown on P làn  
No. 810 W, to  a  fine draw n parallel 
to  and twelve (12) inches westerly 
from the westerly curb line of Glen
dale Avenue and  to  a  line draw n par
allel to' and twelve (12) inches eas te r
ly  from the easterly  curb line af 
GJeod&le Avenue. Said service: pipes 
shall be laid in fu rth er accordance 
w ith said Specifications' NO. 42 and 
from  th e  pipe lines ip  Glendale Avenue 
herein above described -or shown on 
P lan  .N<>- 810 W , in a  stra ig h t Une to 
a  depth of th ir ty  (30) inches below 
the  top of the curbs shown on said 
P lan  No. 810..
PLANS. PROFILES, CROSS SEC

TIONS AND SPECIAL 
SPECIFICATIONS

' SECTION 2. All of the said work 
and im provem ent tq  be done as shown 
upon and according t o , the  p lans’, 
drawings, profiles and cross-sections 
therefore, on file in the  office of the 
city énglneér of said city, and accord
ing  to  th e  Specifications on file hi the 
office of the city  clerk of said city 
and ail of the said plans, drawings, 
profiles, cross-sections and specifica
t io n s  h ave  been approved and adopted 
as the plans, profiles, cross-sections 
and. specincatlorc to  be followed in 
m aking said im provem ent, anfi by 
reference thereto  th e  sam e are  incor
porated herein and made a  p a r t herer 
of anfi reference is hereby made th e re 
to  for a  more p a rticu lar description 
of said work.

DESCRIPTION OF BONDS 
„SECTIO N  3. The said Council does 
nereby declare and determ ine and 
notice is hereby given th a t serial 
bonds to  represent unpaid assess
m ents and to bear in te rest a t  the 
ra te  of seven per cent (7% ) per 
annum  wUl be issued hereunder in the 
m anner provided in the  “Im provem ent 
Bend Act of 1915,*’ the last in sta ll
m en t of which bonds shall m ature nine 
(9) years from the second day of Ju ly  
next succeeding nine (9) m onths from 
their date.

DESCRIPTION OF ASSESSMENT 
DISTRICT

SECTION 4. T hat th e  contem 
plated  work and im provem ent here
inbefore mentioned is, in the 
opinion of said Council of more 
tharf local or ordinary public benefit, 
a n d .th e  expense of said work and im
provem ent is m ade chargeable upon 
the d istric t hereinafter described, .and 
said Council does hereby declare said 
d istric t to be the d istric t benefited by 
Said , work and im provem ent and to  be 
assessed to  pay th e , costs and ex
penses thereof, which d istric t is 
bounded and described as follows, 
to -w it;

AU th a t real property s ituated  in 
the City o f . Glendale, Included within 
the ¡following described exterior 
boundary lines, to-w it :

Beginning a t  a  point iif the  easterly 
extension of the  southerly  line of 
Cerritos, Avenue where said easterly  
extension js intersected by the  south
erly extension of the easterly  lihe of 
Lot 9. T rac t No. 4693, a s  per map 
recorded in Book 50,* Pages 21 and 22 
of Maps, Records of- Los Angeles 
County, California ;i thence northerly 
along said southerly  extehsion to the 
southeasterly  corner of said Lot 9; 
thence In a  general northerly , n o rth 
easterly  and northerly  direction along 
the westerly Une of Lot 10 of said 
T ract No. 4693, to  the m ost northerly 
corner of said Lot 10; thence northerly 
along the northerly  extension of tfie 
westerly line of said Lot 10 across 
Madison Court and Glendaie Avenue 
T ract, a s  per map recorded hi Book 
84, Page .100, Miscellaneous Records 
of Los Angeles County California, to 
its intersection w ith the  southerly  line 
of .Lot 4t T rac t No. 73, a s - per -map 
recorded in Book 13, Page 130, of 
Maps, Records of said County; thence 
w esterly along the  southerly  line of 
said -Tract No. 73 to the southw esterly 
corner of Lot 4 of said T rac t No, 
73 ;. thence northerly  along the w ester
ly line of said L ot i  to  the  n o rth 
westerly corner thereof; thence no rth 
w esterly In a  direct line '»cross 
Cypress S treet to the southeasterly  
corner of Lot 13, T rac t No. 282; as 
per r ta p  recorded ip  Book 14, Pages 
118 and 119 of Maps, Records of said, 
County; thence northerly  along the" 
easterly- line of said Lot .13 to the 
northeasterly  corner thereof; thence 
easterly  àlong %he northerly  Une of 
Lot 12 of said T rac t No. 282 and its 
easterly  extension to  the  southw ester
ly corner of the  Halspach T ract, as 
per m ap recorded in Book 17. Pages 
78 and 79, o f  Maps, Records of said 
County; thence northerly  along the 
w esterly fine of Lot 16, said Halspach 
T ract to  ■ the  northw esterly  corner 
thereof,-the same being a  point in the 
w esterly line of- Lot 2, B rew ster T ract, 
as per nîàp recorded in Book 7, Page 
38, of Maps, Records pf said County; 
thenee northerly  along the westerly 
line of said Lot 2 to  the southw esterly 
corner of .Lot 17, aforesaid Halspach 
T rac t; thence northerly  along the' 
westerly lines of L ots 17, 18, and 19 
of said Halspach T rac t to the  south
easterly  córner of Lot 1 of aforesaid 
B rew ster T rac t; thence westerly along 
the southerly lin e , of said Lot 1, one 
hundred 4100) feet; thence- northerly  
along a  line one hundred (100) fept 
w esterly from, m easured along thé 
southerly line of sa id  Lot- 1, and p a r
allel to  the easterly  line of said Ix>t
I, to the southerly  line of Palm er 
Avenue; thence - northeasterly  in a  
d irect lino across Palm er Avenue to 
thq southeasterly  èorrièr of Lot 3, 
Cushing T rac t, as per m ap recorded 
in Book 4 j Ppge 91, of Maps, Records 
of said C ounty; thence northerly along 
the easterly  lirle of said L o t '3 to  the 
northeasterly  corhér théreb f; thence 
westerly along the  northerly  .lines of 
Lots 3 and 4 of said Cushing T rac t 
to the northw esterly  corner of said 
Lot 4; thence northerly  along the 
northerly  extensioh o f  the wèstéfTÿ 
line of said Lot 4 to  its  intersection 
w ith the southerly line of Lot 8, T ract 
No. 1280, as per map recorded in  Book 
18, Page 17, of Maps, Records o f said 
County; thence w esterly along the 
southerly line Of said Lót 8 tó the 
southw esterly corner thereof; thence 
northerly  along the w esterly lines of 
Lots 8 to  14, both Inclusive, of said 
T rac t No. 1280, to ' the  Southerly line 
of Acacia, Avenue; thence northerly  in 
a  direct lihe across Acacia Avenue to 
the  1 southeasterly  corner of Lot 20, E. 
S. B utterfield’s Subdivision, as *per 
map recorded te Book Í8, Page  29, 
Miscellaneous Records of said C ounty; 
thence northerly  along, thé  easterly  
lines of Lots 20, 18. 16. 14; -12, 10, 
8. 6; 4 and 2 of said B> S.- B u tte r
field’s Subdivision, to  the southerly 
line of W indsor Road;, thence n o rth - 
■easterly in! a  direct line across W ind
sor Road to the southeasterly  cbnier 
of Lot 8, Glendale * Garden ; Home 
T ract, as per m ap  recordéd in' Book
II, Page 46, of Maps, Records of said 
County: thence northerly  along the 
easterly  lipes of Lots 8 ahd-25 of, said 
Glendale Garden Home T rac t to thq* 
northeasterly  corner of said Lot 25 ; 
thence northerly  in a ’direct line across 
Raleigh S treet tp :  the Southeasterly 
corner of Lot 4(r o f said Glendale 
Garden Home T rac t; thence northerly

feet w esterly from  and parallel to the 
northerly  extension of th a t portion 
of Glendale Ayenue lying southerly 
of Lexington Dfive; together w ith a ll 
connections, Va(yes, flr® hydranta and 
th e ir connections, and appurtenances,- 
all as shown on P lan  No. 816 W ,; sheets 
1 and 2, said pipe and appurtenances 
to be used» for fire protection and th e  
distribution of 5 the  m unicipal w ater 
Sfipply o f  the? C ity of Glendale. Said 
pjpe 8halL.be» laid in accordance w ith 
sa id  M an an d  between the  points and 
oh the  lines ‘ designated thereon. Said 
pipe,, connections, valves, fire hydyants 
and appurtenances shall be construct
ed in accordance w ith th e  plans th ere 
fore designated , as P lan  No. 816 W , 
No, 439, No. 448, and In accordance 
w ith Specifications therefore adapted 
by th e  Council of th e  C ity of Glen- 
ra le  and designated as Specifications

pipe to extend from  the' easte rly  ex- Nq, 42 for furn ish ing  an d  laying cas t 
tension of the southerly line of Oaf- iron water pipe h r the City of J M H

T ract to- the  ‘northeasterly  corner of 
said L o t 53; thence northerly  along 
the northerly  extension of the  e a s t
erly  line of said' L ot 53 across Maple 
S treet to  .its intersection w ith the 
northerly  line of Maple S tre e t; thence 
northeasterly  in a  d irect lin e ' across 
a  portion of Lot 11, .Child’s  T ract, as 
per m ap recorded In Book 5, Page 
157, Miscellaneous Records df said 
County and across L ot A of T rac t 
No. 1790, as per m ap recorded in 
Book 20, Page 144, of Maps, Records 
of said County to  a  point in th e  n o rth 
erly line, of said L ot A, said point 
being d is tan t tw o hundred and fifty 
(2501 feet w esterly from  ¿he w esterly  
fine of G ranada S treet;-th en ce  n o rth 
erly along a  line drawn- two hundred 
fifty (250) fe e t w estertv from and  p a r
allel to  the w esterly line of G ranada 
S treet an d  its  extensions to  an  in te r
section w ith th e  southerly  line of 
Lom ita Avenue; thenceu northeasterly  
in  a  d irect line across Lom ita Avenue 
to  »the southeasterly  corner of L ot 99, 
T rac t No. 1164, a s  per m ap recorded 
hr* Book -17) Pages 191 19», oi
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Maps, Recopié of* said^ Countjr; thertcè 
northe r ly  along the  easterly  lines of 
L o ts 99 an d  '<0 .of said 'T rác t No.' 
1164'. to  the» southerly 'mao of Elk^ Ave- ■ 
npe f thencè northeaçtfcrty in- a  direct 
line ac ro ss , E lk Avenue to, the sô u th -1 
easterty  corner of .Lot.' 39 of. afore
said T ract (No. 1164;  ̂ thence northerly 
aJongo tbe easterly., lin e s  of L ots 39 
and- 16c of said T rac t No. 1164 to  the 
southerly  Tine of Colorado ', S treet; 
thence northeasterly  In a  direct line 
across Colorado S treet to th e  south
easterly- corner ■ of Lot 29, Block f , 
Glendale Orange Grove T ract, a s  per 
m ap recorded ih Book 9, Page 31, of 
Maps, Records of said C ounty;, then  ce 
northerly  along- the  .easterly- lines 'of. 
Lpts 29 and 10 of said BToçk 3 to  
tlie southerly  line of Orangé YGroVé 
Avenue; thence northeasterly  jn  a 
direct line aertiss Orange GroVe Ave
nue to the southeasterly  corner of Lot
23, Block 1. Of said, Glendale Orange 
Girove T rac t; thencéí northerly  along 
the easterly , lines o f Lots. 23- and 8 
tot said Block 1 tp  the  southerly' line 
of H arvard  S treet] thence northw est
erly  in a  direct lipe. across H arv ard  
S treet to  the southeasterly  corner of 
Lot 26, Block 20, Town of Glendale, as 
per map recorded in ¡ Book 14, Page 
96, Miscellaneous Records., of said 
Çpunty; thence.' northeasterly ’, along 
the  southeasterly  lines of L ots 26,
24, 22, 20, 18. 16, 14J 12, 10, 8, 6, 4, 
and 2 of said Block 20 to  the1 sou th 
erly line of Broadway; thence north - 
easterly  in a  direct line across 
Broadway to  the  intersection of the 
easterly  line of Lot 8, . T rac t - Nq.. 711, 
aë per m ap' recorded in Book 17, 
Page 163, of Maps, Records of said 
County, w ith the  northerly  line of 
Broadway; thence northerly  along the 
easterly , line of said L ot 8 to the 
northeasterly  corner .thereof; thence 
westerly' along the northerly  line of 
said Lot 8 and its  w esterly extension 
to a n  intersection with, the  southeast* 
eriy line of Lot 20, BloclC 12 of the 
aforem entioned Town of Glendale^ 
thence northeasterly  along the south- 
east§rly lines of L°t> 30, 18, 16, ¡14, 12,
10, 8, 6, 4 and 2 of said Block 12, 
to the southerly line of Wilson Ave
nue ; thence northeasterly  in a  d irec t 
line across W ilson. Avenue ' td  . the 
southeasterly  cornet* Of L o t 26, Block 
3 of said- Town of Glendale; thence 
northeasterly  along I the  southeasterly  
lines of - L o ts 26, 24, 22 and ¡20 of 
said Block 3, to the northeasterly  
corner of said Lot 20; thence n o rth 
easterly, easterly  and  northeasterly  
along th e  southeasterly , southerly and 
southeasterly' lines of Lot 18, Byram 
T ract, as pér map recorded In Book
12, Page 46; of Maps, Records of said 
County, to  th e  northeasterly  corner 
of said Lot 18; thence northeasterly  
along the southeastferty lines ot Lots 
16» and 14 of said Byram  T rac t to 
the northeasterly  corner of said Lot 
14; thence northeasterly , easterly  and 
northerly along the southeasterly, 
southerly and easterly  lings Qf Lot, 10 
o t said Byram  T ract, and along the 
eâsteélÿ lines of Li>ts-8. 6,' 4 and 2 
of said Byram T ract to  the southerly 
lipfe of . California Avenue ; ’ thfence 
northeásterly  in a  direct line across 
California Avenue ¡to the sou theast
erly corner of- "Lot 1, Jones Horn® 
Place, as per m ap recorded in Book 
8, Page 173, of Maps, Récords of sal<$ 
C ounty; thence northeasterly  along 
the southeasterly  lines of Lota 1 to
11, b o th  inclusive; of said Jongs Home 
Place to the “northeasterly  corner of 
said Lot 11; thepeé northeasterly ; in 
a  d irect line across Lexington. Drive 
to the southw esterly corner of Lot 
8, L eav itt T ract, as per m ap recorded 
in Book 14. Page 4, of Maps, Récords 
of said County; thence northerly 
along th e  westerly line of sa id  Lot 
8 and  its  northerly extension across 
a  vacated alley and across Lót 1 of 
T ract NÓ: '4325, -as per iriáp recorded 
in Book 47. Page 3, of Maps, Records 
of said County, to an  intersection 
with th e  southerly line.-Of L ot 6, 
T ract No, 4142. as. per m ap recorded 
in Book 44, Page 23, of Maps, Records 
of said County; thence easterly  along 
the southerly line of said Loti 6 to 
the southeasterly  corner thereof; 
thence northerly  along th e  easterly  
lines of Lots 6 and 5 of said T ra i t  
No 4142 to  the] northeasterly  corner 
of sa id  LOt 5;‘ thence w esterly  along 
the northerly  line of said Lot: 5 to  
the southeasterly  corner of Lot 1 of 
said T rac t iNo. 4142; thence northerly 
along thé easterly  line of said Lot 
1 to the northeasterly  corner thereof; 
thence w esterly along the northerly 
line of said Lot 1 to  the northw esterly 
corner: thereo f; '  thence southw esterly 
in a  direct-dine across Glendale Ave
nue to  the most easterly  corner of 
Block 3, T rac t No: 1922, as per map 
recorded in Book 26. Page  SO, of Maps, 
Records of said County; thence n o rth 
westerly along th é  northeasterly  fine 
of said Block 3 to  the m ost northerty 
corner thereof; thence southerly along 
the w esterly line Of said Block 3 to 
the southwesterly ebrner thereof; 
thence southw esterly in a  d irect line 
across Lexington Drive to  the no rth 
westerly corner o í L ot 1 ,. p o c k  34, 
Town of Glendale, as per m ap record
ed in Book 21, Pages 89 and 90, M is
cellaneous Records » of said County: 
thence southw esterly along the  n o rth 
westerly lines of Dots 1, 3, 5, 7, 9, 11.
13, 15, 17, 19, \ 2L 23 • and 25, and
along the  westerly ¡ line of said Lot 
25 to  the northerty  line  of ¡Cali
fornia Avenue; thèmee southwesterly 
in a  direct line aerdss California Ave
nue to  the northw esterly  corner of
L ot 1, Block 4, of said Town of
Glendale; thencè southw esterly along 
the northw esterly  fines of Lots 1, 3, .5, 
1, 9, 11 13, 15, Í7, 19, 21, 23, and
25 o f  sa id .B lock  4, to  the northerly  
line of Wilson Avenue; thence sou th
westerly lti a  d irect line across W ilson 
Avenue to  the northw esterly  corner of 
Lot 1< Block, 11, ; of said Town of
Glendale; thence southw esterly  along 
the northw esterly  lines of Í "Lots 1, 3, 
5. 7, 9, 11, 13, 15, 17, -19, ¡21, 23, and 
25 of said Block l l ,  to  the northerly  
line of Broadway; thertce' so u thw ester
ly in a  direct Hng across Broadway 
tó  th e  ' northw esterly  corner of Lot
26. Block 21, of sa id . Town of, Glen
dale; thence southerly  along the 
westerly line of said Ix>t 26 to t the 
most southerly  corner thereof;-thence 
southeasterly* in á  direct line across 
the first alley wetet of Glendale Ave
nue tp  the most' northerly  corner Qf 
Lot 13 of sain Block 21; thenco 
southw esterly a)ortg the  northw ester
ly lines of L ots 13, 15, 17. 19, 21, 23 
and .25 Of said Block 21 to the 
northerly  line, of H arvard  
S treet; thence southw esterly in a  

d irec t line across H arvard  S treet to 
the  northw esterly  corner of Lot 18, 
Block 49 of said . Town o f Glendale; 
thence southerly  ; along the . westerly 
line of said L ot 18 to the-m ost sOütff- 
erly corner thereof; thence, south-, 
easterly  in a  d irect line across th e  
first alley w est Wf . Glendale Avenue 
to the m ost northerly  corner of. Lot 
19, of said Block 49; thence . soûth- 
westerly along the  northw esterly  lines 
of Lois 19¡ *21, 23, 25 arid 27 of said 
Block .49. to  the  m ost westerly corner 
of said Lot 27: thence southwesterly 
in a  d irect . line across. Colorado 
S treet' to  the northw esterly  corner of 
Lot :5 of Grider ' arid Ham ilton’s 
•Lomita P ark , as per m an  recorded !n 
Book 6, Page 105, Of Maps, Records 
of said County; tlience southerly along 
thé westerly lines of L ots 5 'a n d  48 
and th e ir southerly extension across 
E lk Avenue and along the w esterly 
line  of Lot 56 Of said Grider arid H am 
ilto n 's  Lom ita P ark  to th e  sou thw est
erly  ¿órher of skid Lot 56; thence 
southw esterly in;; a  d irect 'line across 
Lom ita Avenue tb  the northw esterly  
córner1, of Lot 104 of said Grider and 
Ham ilton’s Lom ita P a rk ; * thence 
southerly  along thé w estçrjy lines of 
Lots Í04 aqd 110; and th e ir southerly 
extension across C h estn u t S treet and 
along .-the Westerly line of L o t 147 of 
said G rider and] H am ilton’s Lqmita. 
P a rk  to  the southw esterly  córner of 
said L ot i 147 ; thence w esterly along 
the northerly  finé of L ót 15L of sa id  
Grider- and H am ilton 's .Lomita« P ark  
to th e  northw esterly  cottier thereof; 
thence southerly  along th e  westerly 
line of said Lot 151 to  the  sou th 
w esterly corrier thereof; thence "south
erly in a  direct line across Maple 
S treet! t o .th e  north-westerly corner of 
Lpt 185 of said¿ Grider and H am il
ton’s Lom ita P ark : thence ’ southerly 
along (he w esterly **ne of said Lot 1,85 
to the  southwesterly' corner thereof; 
thences southerly  in, a  d irect line aproes 
L o t 36 of Randolph’s Trkct, as per 
m an  recorded in Book. 4», Bag®1HB, 
of- Maps. Records of sa id  County, to  
th e  northw esterly  corner o f L ot 35 
of said Randolph’s  T rac t; thence 
southerly  along westerly fines of 
L ots 35 to  29, both ’ indasbÑbV of said 
Randolph’s Tract! to  the  southw es(erly 
corner of said L o t 29,' P e n c e  south-
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w esterly te  a  dtetect line across W ind
sor Road to  the j northw esterly  corner 
o r  i te t lL  Btohif Z„ Borthfek’s T ract, 
tee per m ap recorded in  Book 8, Page 
164, of Maps, Records of said County; 
thence a o u t j N m t w n s  th e  .w esterly 
fines of L ots Í2. $utd 1& o f Block 
2 of" sa id ' BOrthick’i  Trac® *nd their 
extensions intervening alley
to ¡  th e  southw esterly  co rn er of said 

16r thence f southw esterly ip a  
direct line aeróte Garflela A»yenufll *to 
the northw estetiy  corner- of L o t 9, 
Block 1 of safip^.’ B orthlck’s  T rac t; 
thence southerly along the  ‘ westerly 
fine Of said Lot 9 to the  southw esterly 
corneç thereof; rthenoe southpfesterly 
in  a  direct line ! across th e  first alley 
south of Garfield Averiue to  «the 
northw esterly corner of L ot 9, T rac t 
No. 481, as per map recorded: In Book 
16, Page 88, of Mapé, ‘Récords o f said 
County; thence southerly a lo n g ' the  
westerly line of* said Lot 9 to the 
southw esterly corner thereof; thence 
southw esterly. In a  direct line across 
Acacia ¡Avenue to  th é  northw esterly 
corner of LOt 11 of said T rac t No. 481; 
thence southerly along the w esterly 
finé o f . said Lo . 11 of said T rac t No. 
481. and along th e ' w esterly line of 
L ot .13, T rac t No. 3934, as per m ap 
recorded in  33ook .39, Page  53, of 
Maps, Records of said County, to the 
southwesterly < orner of sa id . Lot 13; 
thence southw esterly ft* a  direct line 
acrojss P a rk  Avenue*5 to th e  n o rth 
westerly corner of L ot 16f Block 1, 
Ayers T ra c t, . a  ? per ngap„ recorded in 
Book 8, Page 163, o f M a p s ,'fiéoojrds 
of said Coiint y ; thence southerly along 
the westerly fines of L ots 16 and 15 
at said Block 1, and  tfieir »extension 
across an intervening alley to  the 
southw esterly corner of said Lot 15; 
thence southeasterly  in a  d irect fine 
across Palm er Avenue to  the  north 
westerly corne * o f  L ot 4, Block 2, of 
said Ayers T ract; thence -southerly 
along th e  w esterly line of said Kbt 
4 to th e  southw esterly corner thereof; 
thence southw esterly in a  direct line 
across the  first alley south of Palm er 
Avenue to  the  northw esterly  corner of 
L o t. 1, T rac t . No; 314, as per map 
recorded in Hook 14. Pages 122 and
123, of Maps, 
thence southc 
lines of -Lots 
of Said T ract 
westerly-corn« 
southwesterly

Records of said County; 
rljn along th e  westerly . 
|1 to  .13, both Inclusive, 

No. 314, to  the south- 
r  of said Lot i?] thence - 
in a  d irect line across 

Cypress Strécjt to  th e  northw esterly 
corner of L ot B, Block 1, Thomas Sub
division; a s  per m ap recorded in Book 
60, Page 86, Miscellaneous Records of 
said County ; J thence southerly along 
the westerly fine of said Lot 8 to the 
southwesterly corner thereof ; thence 
southwesterly I in a  d irect fine across - 
Los. Feli* Road .to  jthe riortfiwesterlv 
corner of Lot 14, Block 4, V illa P e ll' 
T ract, as pen m ap recorded in Book 
24, Page 67, ' Miscellaneous Records of 
said Coupty; I thence, southerly  along 
the westerly llines of, Lot.s 14 and 13 
of saia Block >4 to  the  southw esterly 
corrier of said Lpt “13; thenqe so u th 
easterly  in a direct line across Lot, 
17, Block 1, Tropico Boulevard T ract.

'as per map recorded in Book 4. Page 
95, o f M aps,s Records of said County, 
to  the northw esterly  corner of Lot 7 
of said Block 1; thènce southerly 
along the w esterly line of said] Lot 
7 to the southw esterly\corner thereof;, 
thence southw esterly iq a  direct fine 
across Laurel S treet to, the  n o rth 
westerly com er of Lot 17, Block 2, - 
of said Tropico Boulevard * T ract ; 
thence southerly along the westerlv 
lines of L ots 17 and 8 ot said Block 
2 to  the southw esterly cqrner of sa id  
Lot 8; thence southerly in a  direct 
line across E ulalia  S treet . to the 
north westerly corner of Lot 16, Block 
-V of said T ropico  B oulevard T rac t; 
tlience, southerly along the' westerly 
lines of L ots 16 tend 7 of said Block 
3, to  the southwesterly corner of said 
L ot 7, and  th e ir southerly extension 
across CermtQs Avenue to. the south
erly fine os Cervitos Avenue; thence ' 
easterly  along the southerly line of f  
C eiritos Ayeiiué ajid its easterly  éx- . 
tension aeroqs Glendale Avenue and 
across L o t 9] T rac t No. 3210, as per 
map recorded in. Book 33, Page- 31, ' 
of Maps, Records of said County, to 
the point j of beginning (excèpting 
therefrom  all public streets, rOads, 
alleys, avendes, and highways, a  plat, 
No. 810-A, of which said d istric t in
dicating by a  boundary line the  ex
ten t of the territo ry  included in said 
assessm ent’ d istrict, approved by th is 
Council is on file in the' office of the 
Cityy Engineer o f  said C ityi reference 
to which is  hereby mafie),.. ..
, DIAGRAM OF PROPERTY TO

[BE ASSESSED.
SECTION 5. The City E ngineer is 

hereby directed to  m ake a  diagram  
of the property affected o r benefited 
by the proposed work p r  im provem ent 
as describee herein, ana  to be assessed 
to ppy the .costs and expenses thereof ; 
such diagram  shall show each separate  
lot, piece Or pa rce l of land,- the a rea  
in square feet of each of- such lots, 
pieces or parcels of land, and  the re la 
tive location of the  sam e to  the work 
proposed tq  be done, all w ithin the  
Unfits of the assessm ent district.

PUBLICATIONS !
i SECTION] 6. T he Qlendale Dally 
Press, a  daily new spaper of general 
circulation, published and  circulated 
In said C ity of Glendale, Is hereby 
designated, a» the  newspaper in which 

.this Resolution of In tention sh a ll 'b e  
published in tfie m anner and  by the 
persons required by law, and In 
which the  S treet Superintendent shall 
publish notice of the passage of th is  
Resolution off Intention.

POSTING! AND PUBLICATION 
. NOTICE «OF. STREET WORK

SECTION I 7. The I S treet Superin
tendent of ¡said C ity o f  Glendale is 
hereby directed to  pewt, notices of the; 
passage of ftbia Resolution of In ten - . 
tien lin thé  m atinér 'ahÓ in the. forth 
required bjr law, and to caupe a  aim- . 
ilar notice tò  be published by tw o in 
sertions in Said new spaper in the  
m anner red u ced  by law.
: PUBLICATION AND POSTING 
( RESOLUTION QF INTENTION

SECTÌON1 8. Th* City Cierk of said 
City of Glendale Is hereby directed to 
post thiS:Nesolut*on of In ten tion  conspicuously ' ror* tw& days Oh * OT near 
the. cham ber door o f  the said Çoimcll 
arid tó Cause thè sànie to  be published 
by two insertions in said newspaper, 
ri the m anner required by law, "and 
also to  m aiL  postage prepaid, to  each 
property Owner whose property is  to 
be assessed to  pay th e  cost and ex
penses of said im provem ent, a  postal 
card containing notice of th é  passage 
of th iè Resolution of Intention, and 
M illing.attention to the fact that said 
property ip to  be  assessed- for said 
improvement, a s  required by law. -

^M P^O V E M éN T  ACT , , |
: SECTION 9. .Exçept a s  hereinbefore 

stated,- - ajl the pnocaedifigs fpr the 
aforesaid work aim] im provem ent shall 
bp h ad  an d  taken  under an act of the; * 
Legislature-) of - the S tate of California 
entitled  ac t to  provide for work
upon st'réétis, lanes; alleys-.; .courts, 
p iaqes..; and. sidewalks, *bnd for the 
cOnp^rqctiori of sewers within munici- . 
palities,” . dômmonly v k n o^n  . a.s the 
“Vrooiinàn Aqt,’’; approved M arch 18fc 
1885, and. am endm ents thereto.
Na .t iq n a l i  p a v e m e n t s '  CORPOR- 'i 
ATION, OF] CALIFORNIA LICENSE |  

j M IXTURE AGREEMENT
‘ . SECTION 10. Reference is hereby 
m ade to  thé- Nhtkm al Pavem ents Cor
poration of California License Mixture 
Agreem ent d a ted  the  31st day of May, 
1923, and on file in the office of the 
City Clerk of said CRy of Glendaie 
and open to  public inspection.

"Adopted gnd approved th is 31st day 
of May*,1923..#f ; 7«rj-ï ' i d

I SPEN CER ROBINSON,
I - Mayor o f  the* City- of G lendale 

ATTEST: A. J . V A N  W IE.
* City Glerk of th e  CUv of Glendale, 

STATE O F  CALIFORNIA1 )
COUNTY (W  LOS ANGELES . ( ss. 
CITY OF GLENDALE )

i l ,  A. J . V an  W le, City Clerk of 
the C ity  of Glendale, do hereby certi
fy th a t th e  fobegoing Resolution wn* 
duly fidopted by the Council q f the 
Oity of Glendale. S ta te  of California, 
and signed by thé': Mayor, a t  a  regular 
m eeting  thereof, field Ori the  . 31st day 
of May, 19231. and th a t the  sam e was 
passed tor thé  following vote;, to-w it: 

Ayes; Hafi, H orn, Davis, Kimlin. 
Robinson. -

N oes; None. ■ v-riil
A b sen t;/ None,* ’ * ,

a ." j ,  v an  wne.
City Clerk of this City of Glendale, .

i ê .gSoÊÊ& SSÈÊÊM
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.. giri many a man has runhis head
into the matrimonial noose* 1 •RÊÜ

s
M

Note the ervil results of smoking, as illustrated by the 
volcano; it constantly suffers from éruptions..F

TODAY’’,  ANO TOMORROW

WM. DE MILLE’S
modern solution of the. re-marriage 

problem
it
Wherein a delightfjil young widow shocks the world 
and her children—but finds her soul—in the answer 
to the ¡burning question, “Why does romance stop 
with marriage?” ¡1

LOIS WILSON 
MAY McAVOY

I-cast includes-
ELLIOTT DEXTER 

GEORGE FAWCETT
(SPECIAL!

Views of Glendaip’8 . Memorial Day services and 
parade. A!s£> views of Glendale Industrial Expo
sition. Street scenes (you might be in them), etc.

-aiso-
COMEDY NEWS

J  & //7 Æ C T /O N  T U R N E R  DA U N K E N  di t  A N G L E  V, 
I }  AND WEST COAST THEATRES./iV C *

A 3 A K
features include 

**“ ^  every m odern ad
vancement in construction 
and design. You can de
pend upon them to the 
limit.

A JA X  C O R D , R 0 A D  K IN G , P A R A G O N

LYMjAN & LUND 
301 East Broadway—Glendale

THE TYRO SH0P (Irby & Winchester)
14)4 San Fernando Road

HANK’S SERVICE STATION 
2001 S&iji Femando Road

SPAIN TO HONOR 
FOUNDER OF ST. 

AUGUSTINE
[By Associated Press]

NEW YORK, June 8.—Harking 
back to the days of conquest when 
proud galleons sailed into the set
ting sun to explore the riches of 
the little village of Aviles. Spain, 
has invited St. Augustine, Fla., to 
return a social obligation incurred 
S58 years ago; «.

Aviles is making ready to move 
the bones of one of her proudest 
Castilians and most noted heroes 
Adelantado Pedro Menendei de 
Aviles, to a new and more pre 
tentious sepulcher. And, since de 
Aviles was the -founder cif St. 
Augustine, oldest white habitation 
on the American continent, that 
cijy has been asked to send some 
of its natives to Spain for the cere 
mpnials.

So confident is Aviles that the 
invitation will be accepted that 
one of her sons,, Don Angel Cuesta, 
a millionaire in his own home town 
and for thirty years a resident of 
Tampa, Fla., has sailed for Spain 
to welcome the American delega 
tion when it arrives for the cele 
bration in August. In fact, numer
ous entertainments and festivities 
for the St. Augustinians are already 
being arranged over there, accord
ing to cables received by Spanish 
newspaper correspondents in this 
city from Don Jtilian Orbon, direc
tor of the ceremonial.

The invitation to St. Augustine 
io reported already on its way  ̂ An
th e r  invitation to the United 
States government, with a request 
that it dispatch a gunboat overseas 
for the occasion, is reported to 
have been tendered through Alex
ander P. Moore, ambassador at 
Madrid. A third invitation is said 
to have been sent to Senator 
Fletcher of Florida, asking him to 
have the battleship Florida desig
nated for this mission. f ' i

Adelantado Pedro Menendez de 
Aviles was a haughty adventurer 
in ; the reign of King Philip II 
wqpserjiame appears in the almost- 
forgotten histories of more than 
one American settlement.

He was born at Aviles, in the 
province of Afturias, in 1519 and, 
like_ many of the aristocratic youths 
of his day, the castles of his am-

J a m e s  W -^oley

THE TEACHERS

The many things my father told.
Told me as yours did you,

I find as I am growing old 
Are true, so very true.

And yet I learned through trial and tears. 
Through struggle and through pain— 

The things he learned through many years 
I had to learn again.

The good advice he gave to me.
The admonitions splendid,

How good they were I’ve come to see 
Now these long years have ended.

So many trials I had been spared,
More trouble than I heeded 

I’ve had? but as in life I’ve fared 
I’ve had to learn as he did.

And now, like him, I’m telling you
The little things he told me, ,•

And when my discourse is quite through.
For preaching you^nay scold me.

Youth oft objects to preachments old.
And to be told or chided.

So much of truth that i« as gold
You’ll have to learn, as I did. -v

And when you ve reached the mellow years.
And as you’ve been and wandered.

And as you’ve learned through trials and tears, 
And as you ve toiled and pondered,

You’ll tell the youngsters once again
As our Dads good and true did, ^

But hurt will come and grief and pain—
They’ll have to learn as you did.

graced once, so this young Span
iard kept heai’t. In five years he 
regained the king’s favor and 
shortly was appointed goverdbr of 
Cuba and Florida, with orders to 
colonize the latter country.

With a proud armada of nine
teen ships and 1,500 men, de Aviles 
sailed from Cadiz in 1565. A storm 
scattered the

over a post on Fort Royal Bay, 
South Carolina, and founded a mis
sion on Chesapeake Bay. When 
the Indians annihilated the latter 
colony in 1572, the founder sailed 
his ships up the Chesapeake and 
Potomac and slaughtered hundreds 
of the red-skinned natives..

His career ended at sea, for he 
died spon after being placed in 
command of an armada which was 
destfned to descend upon the 
Netherlands.

■ i;- ----:--- ;_____
PLEATS ARE THE VOGUE 

Pleats are an important feature

QUE E N’ S WILL 
STANDS AFTER 

FOUR SUITS
[By Associated Press] '

HONOLULU, June 8.—Litigation 
over the will of the late Queen 
Liliuokalani, last reigning monarch 
in Hawaii, which has occupied the 
courts here ¿ince her death in 1917, 
has been terminated with the with
drawing of the suit filed by Mrs. 
K h a k auilakeliimoewaiowaiaulia 
Keawe Nawibie to bre^c the |esta- 
ment. The 30-letter name. n|eans 
“Thundering Chieftess of the ¡Seep
ing Waters.”

Mrs. Nawahie’s action was the 
fourth that had been brought in an 
effort to overturn the will. She 
contended thatjshe was the next 
of kin to the foTmer queen.

The first suit was filed by the 
late Prince Jonah Kuhio Kalaniana- 
ole, former delegate to congress, 
and was settled bys ^compromise.

The second suit,’ filed by Mrs.1 
Emma K. DeFries, was dismissed.

The third action, based on a will 
which named the “Princess” There- 
so Owana Wilcox Belliveau Kelley 
and two other persons as benefi
ciaries, also was dismissed by the 
territorial supreme court.

This suit had a sensational after- 
math. A Hawaiian minister, who 
testified that he witnessed the sig
nature of the late queen to the 

*0 d̂ attorney later 
that he had a vision or a dream, 
and confessed that the will was a 
fraud on the part of “Princess 
Theresa. As the result she was 
convicted of forgery and was sen
tenced to three years imprison
ment She was Pleased recently at 
the conclusion of her term.

Mrs. Nawahie's contest was dis
missed some time ago on the 
ground that she had failed to prove 
her contention that she was related 
to the queen. She appealed to a 

after long court delays 
withdrew her suit, she told the 
court, because all of-the attorneys 
she consulted told her that her case 
was without merit.

WM. A• HOWE.. .  1*1. 4  ........................... 1 . . . . .  SOL^ MANAGER

Matinee 2:30 Evening 7:00 and 9:00 

1 LAST PERFORMANCES 1 
of the Compelling Dramatic Story j

i p i p ™
A WILLIAM FOX PRODUCTION 

DIRECTED BY HARRY MILLARDE 
CREATOR OF “OYER THE HILL”

i t f f

CHAPTER FIVE
THE EDUCATIONAL ADVENTURE STORY

p'THE OREGON TRAIL” .

Sbmetinies a man fails to accom
plish anything worth while be
cause he i£ too busy criticizing 
some other fellow.

ACCOUNTANT

a c c o u n t a n t s !
ami AUDITORS ,

Monthly Bookkeeping and f 
- Auditing for Corporations, f 
Partnerships or Individuals

Trained Federal Tax Consultanti
NATIONAL' CAPITAL SERVICE: 
,  BUREAU[

• Jesse R. Brown, Manager 
, 103-A. N. BRAND 

PHONE: GLENDALE 1808

AUTO REPAIRING

HERB VAIL
AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING 

WORTH WHILE
You Know the Cost Before 

the Work Is Started
314 EAST BROADWAY

AUTOMOBILE
MECHANIC

COMPETENT, RELIABLE 
Will Call and Repair Your 

Car at Your Home 
CALL GAINES, GLEN. 1873-J,

AUTO CLEANING

Auto Cleaning
as It should be done. Protect 
your car.\

Velvolizing Station
222 East Broadway 
Phone Glendale 596

AU,TO WRECKERS

>We Have Moved
to Our New Building 
1010 E. BROADWAY

All makes wrecked carp and full 
line auto accessories arid parts

GLENDALE AUTO 
WRECKING AND 

-SUPPLY CO.
1010 EAST BROADWAY 

Phone Glendale 460- W

BUNGALOW BOOK8

New Bungalow 
Book

- A ll Plana Shewn Designed for 
Southern California by" /

Glendale- Designers.
Per Safe at All Newa Stands 
or at Compaigr Headquarters, 

.. *i.5o
Steven*

Construction Co.
Glendale

217 East Broadway

CA R PET AND M ATTRESS  

We Know How and Do It

GLENDALE CARPET & 
MATTRESS WORKS

1411 8. San Fernando Read 
Glendale. Phone Glen. 1928
We will thorouglily dust any 

4x12 rug, for J1.50. Other aises 
In proportion. Mattresses and 
Upholster) ne. PHONIC TODAY.

expedition. Only
bitions lav tn fhk----- * “«• ««*•: seven of the ships reached Florida.
Columbis ? h ihe„ : ,  StWar.d w5ere lT<?n week« ^om the day they em- 
Que^n ikahina ^  vto whom mark<?d- de Aviie founded St. 
mother ^ad  * h..t had ?,een,  god' Au&ustine and, after massacring 
fTmp a; ,T f d̂ b 4 r?pent,y foun<i nearly all of a colony of French
navy became * ' H® J.oined th e ' Protestants that clung precariously . - —  -  - p u . ,  
served hI« tVL f  caPta,J*-seneral, to the banks of the St. John’s river, °f the season’s models.
terZrLJ  ̂a J i g  in ^ ? arl^ €n*f Spani8h dominion was established terprises and in 1560 landed in over Florida, 
prison, disgraced. i „ - ,

But Columbus, too had been  Hi« ' 8ub«e^uent expedition* Men,
----- --------— ----been di*- epdez raised the, fifo of his king ------------------ --------

THE DAILY PRESS CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY

Nine tijnes out of a possible ten 
;a woman’s indignation will not 
bear close inspection.

Dei
;one 

fitter 
Cleaning and Dyeing

GLEND ALE 155 
*13 EAST BROADWAY 

Court Shop No. 1

■Hie World's Most E ffective  
An t Destroyer-

KILIOCCS
ANT PASTE

I OMakes Ants i 
Disappear i

JVbver F a ils  f

Lo o k  for
THE RATTLE 

CAP

~3Lb yow t
Xhuggj&bs

a n t  
p a s t e
m/mmw* B 
^  W  I

CESSPOOLS

C A K P E T  C L k A h lh U

Satisfaction Guaranteed '
Phone Glendale 1390-R

Glendale Lacey 
Carpet Cleaning 

Work.
ARTHUR H. LACEY, Prop., 

ORIENTAL AND DOMESTIC 
4UG CLEANING A REPAIRING 

Linoleum Laying a Specialty 
19f8 South Brand Boulevard

CHIROPODIST

FEET
«’Made Well 

DR. H. M. FAIRS
CHIROPODIST and foo t 8pe 
vlalist; Broken Arches a 8pe 
clalty.

102 80UTH MARYLAND 
Glendala 8084

CESSPOOLS
When your ceee*»ool Bile up 

carl

E. H. KOBER
Oldest and Moat Rellabla

110 W. BROADWAY 
Phone Glendale 889

Rapid
8ERVICE

Dependable

CESSPOOLS
Septic Tanka Sewers
WHAT you want

. WHEN you want It

F. C. BUTTERFIELD
124« E. Calif. Glen. 840-J

CONTRACTORS

Frank P. Slate
Building Contractor , 

Res., 338 W. California St. 
phone Glendale 1826-W 

GLENDALE

RED FEATHER 
MATERIALS CO.

8409 Glendale Btvd.
Gian. 1901-W

BUILDING SUPPLIES
Builders' Hardware, Paints, 
Piaster Board, Roofing. EU.

Phono filandaia I l f

, H. E. BETZ
Bride Contractor

In Business 15 Years 
424 N« Kenwood St, 

Bride and Tile Bufldingh 
g Specialty

FRANK McCOOK
CESSPOOL CONTRACTOR 

Specialist on Overflows 
Every Attention Given to 

Yotir Work
PHONE GLEN. 3182-W 
1238 EAST MAPLE ST.

- ELECTRICAL r e p a  1RS 
PHONE GLEN. 2121-J

e l e c t r ic a l
a p p a r a t u s

of all descriptions 
Repaired, Rebuilt or 

Redesigned
We are equipped to handle 

any Job, large or small
J. AND L. ELECTRIC 

REPAIR CO.
415 W. Palmer Ave.

NOTARY PUBLIC

Phone Glen. 2230

SARA E. POLLARD
125 West Broadway 
Notary Public 

and Public Stenographer

PEED  AND F U E L

VALLEY SUPPLY CO.
Phone Glendale 637

Office and Grain Department: 
139-145 N. Maryland Avenue 

Nay—Grain—Wood—Coal 
Poultry Supplies—Seeds

Uee V. S. BRAND FEEDS 
Verv Satisfactory

NURSERIES

BROADWAY NURSERY 
AND SEED STORE

626 E. Broadway. Glen. 2300-J 
8HRUBS, PLANT8, VINES 
SEEDS'AND FERTILIZERS

OSTEOPATHY

FURNITURE

DENTIST8

Dr, I. R. Warren
DENTIST

101 West Maple Ave.
Phone Glen. 2627 

SATURDAY AFTERNOON 
DEVOTED TO CHILDREN

DRESSMAKING
DRESSMAKING REMODELING

BETTERMADE GOWN 
SHOP

MRS. G. O. CURRAN 
Glendale 2415-J

223 EAST BROADWAY 
Work Guaranteed 

Prices Reasonable

Children’s 
Dress Making *

Cunning Styles 
Exquisite Hand Work
Phone Glendale 2845

DYERS AND CLEANERS

SYSTEM
DYE WORKS

Expert Cleaning 
Pressing end Dyeing 
PHONE GLEN. 1634 

109 W. BROADWAY
E. P. Beck t M. M. Beck

UPHOLSTERING 
REPAIRING

Reflnlshing, Enam eling, Polishing 
.M attresses and Cushions 
Renovated and to Order. 

Chairs Caned 
Read's Decorative Art Shop 

219 8. Glendale Ave. • Gl. 934

GRINDING—LAWN MOWERS

Lawn Mower 
Grinding

of all makes and sizes, both 
hand and power machines; 
eleo grinding and aharpening 
of all kinds.

GREAT WESTERN 
CYCLERY

105 North Louise 8 t

Advertise 
■;; 'f  in 

These 
Gbìu nuns 

IT
W ILL 
PAY ’

Dr. Otey's Infirmary of

OSTEOPATHY
Kirksville Graduates Only 

702 E. Broadway. Glen. 2201 
Folding Tables for Home 

Treatments
Electronic Reactions of 

Abrama
Home or Office. Dr. Lynd 
All Depts. Open Till 8 P. M.

PHYSICIAN 8

W .E  APPLETON M. D
X-RAYS

■laetronle Diagnosis and 
Treatment (Abrama)

111 1. Bdwy. Rooms 14-18-16 
Phone Glendala 71

SASH AND DOORS

PHY8ICIANS, SURGEONS

P. S. TRAXLER, M. D
Physician and Surgeon 

Dleeaeea of Gontto Urinary 
System

140-A NORTH BRAND 
Otfle« Phone, 2801 

Res- Phone. Glen. 2166-J. 
Hours: 10-12; 2-4; 74

E - R - A
ELECTRONIC r e a c t io n s  

OF ABRAMS
want the public confidence, 

hence i acquaint you with facte  
Borne of our severe cases are 

Iready yielding to treatments 
t> Invite Investigation. 

LOUIS S. BADOUR, MGR.,
430 WEST DORAN STREET 

Or Phone Evenings, Glen. 1497.W

RESTAURANTS
PAINT8, WALLPAPER, ETC

BUY BEFORE I 
MOVE!

BUY BARGAINS! 
BUY NOW!

1 have been selling Wall 
Papers for a long time a t Half 
Price.-.' For a limited period 
am going to sell some Wall 
Papers at One-half of Half 
Price.

If you do not buy 'Wall 
Papers from me, we both lose 
money. . ~

Pure Guaranteed Paints, 
Enamels, Plasterboard

Gibbs’ Paint Store
704 EAST BROADWAY 

Phone Glendale 469

ICE CREAM

Ask for

It’s the Best

"A La Carte Orders at 
Popular Prices

35c Merchants Lunch
From

II a. m. to 2 p. m.; 5 to 7:80 p. ha*, 
Chop Suey and Chow Mien 

From 11 a. m. to 7:30 p. m.

New England 
Lunch |

111 NORTH MARYLAND

8ANITARIUM

RHEUMATISM
At last a sure Remedy. 
A new treatment with 

bona fide results.
Open Staff

Thorny croft Sanitarium
Phone 70

1100 Windsor Road 
Mrs. Millar, Prop.

YOUR CARD (N THIS  
CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY 
W ILL REACH THOUSANDS 
OF READERS DAILY.

SH E E T  M ETAL

"Everything In Shoot M otar

GLENDALE

SHEET METAL WORKS
WELDING—BRAZING AND 

RADIATOR REPAIRING

Phono Glen. 14224 

127 N. Glendale Ave» Glendale

SHOE SHOP

UNION SHOE 
REPAIR SHOP

312 East Broadway 
Opposite Fire House 

We Call For and Deliver 
Phone Glen. 18P

SIGNS

SIGNS
“We sign anything*' 

GLENDALE SIGN CO.
108 S. Maryland Glen. 1766

SHADES

-SHADES

Broadway 
Shade Shop

Manufacturers 
WINDOW SHADES

Shades Cleaned snd Repaired
CALL GLEN. 656

SERVICE. 200 W. Broadway

8 IGN8

Wm. H. Viohl
‘Glendale Sign Man"

868 W. LOMÍTA AVE. 
Phono Glendále 298-W

BUY
A

DIRECTORY 
CARD i

GLENDALE WINDOW 
SHADE FACTORY

719 Eaet Broadway f|- 
Phono Glendale 1621

J. A. E R L A N D E R , Ptep.

Window Shade« of 
All Descriptions 

Certain Rods, Cleaning,
, !H Repairing

TRANSFERS

Glendale Rapid 
Transit Co.

Spoolg! Attention to 
BAGGAGE and 

LIGHT HAULING  
Phone Glen. 97. 200 W. B^wy

Night Phone 82S-W 
i CHAS. MoNARY, ¿rep.

READ. 
THESE 

COLUMNS
TRANSFatl ;

ANDERSON'S EXPRESS 
AND TRANSFER

Baggage and General Transfer 
Work

1 3 Trucks

Trips anyWhere, any time 
PHONES—
641 Glendale, Day or Night 

2926-W Glendale, Day

118 N. Louise

Ware Transfer
Office ^Address
Cigar Stand 

l i t  W. Broadway
Phone Glen. 313-J*

PANAMA 
TRANSFER
OFFICE 118 E. BROADWAY

Phone Glen. 990
Residence Phone Glen. 1876-W

FURNITURE AND PIANO 
MOVING, FREIGHTING

"a n d  baggage

R O B IN S O N  B R O S . •'

Transfer and Fireproof 
Storage Co.

Wa dp Crating, tasking, 
Shipping and Storing 

Baggage Hauled to A ll Points

403 South Central^’ ' Glen. 428

NICK'S
EXPRESS, MOVING 

AND HAULING 
with Ford 1-ton truck

Phone Glen. 158-J

Moylnfl, Frpjghtlng, Baggag« 
1 8torage 0

Glend&le Inter« 
Urban Express
Formerly Troplco Trsnsfer

Daily KxprpM and eaggase 
Berylco

Oldest Transfer Company Undet 
Franchlae In Glenoele 

Loa Angele« Terminal: 67t South 
Alameda Street

phone PICO 1S1fl
111 F R A N K L IN  C O U R T  

T E L E P H O N E  G L E N D A L E  807

Reasonable Rateo' 
Glen. 180H .

Furniture n 
and Pianos j 
N Ite Phone Gian. 365-W

Mo)»
U ND ERTAKERS

L. g . ^c o v e r n
Undertaker

Auto Ambulance 
1000 S. BRAND 

ondale 143Phone Gl«
V tv  S'

daily  p r e s s  
R-pi 

W A N T AfiS  P Á Y f

. -

A f f i n i ■  ■ Hi


